
URGES SLASH IN TELEPHONE RATES
F.C.C. Man Says

America’s rural govetnment and rural schooling —  and 
their vital worth to the nation — were outlined here this 
afternoon for the Idaho Congress of Parenta and Teachcrs 
by an internationally known authority on rural education.

The address by Dr. William McKinley Robins6n, of 
Western State Teachers’ college, Kalamazoo, Mich., head
lined 8 second-day convention program, crammed with edU' 
cationally important talks t o ' 
more than 200 d e l e..................  g a t e s
from all comers of Idaho.

Dr. Robinson discussed "Our Rural 
B u ltsgo" as ths feature higblight 
ot the aft«m oon general session. 
Tbe M lchlgui educator, v h o  holds 
a  long list o f national research 
taODors In the rural education field, 
drew on that background and on the 
wealth ol da& he compiled while 
mailing exhaustive surreys In Eur
ope and In South Africa.

"In  this day o f  changing social 
order, who would dare to  predict the 
future of our countty? W e can but 
keep our ears to the ground trying 
to  sense treodj and then as
best we can as to their permanency 

. and significance," Dr. Robinson 
•aid.

''ZM ay we bear much about the 
Ttornnixatlon of local government, 
by which most people mean tbe re> 
olrganisation of rural local gorem - 
ment. Sxpoia  teU us that municipal 
gom nm ent has..moved on apace, 
but that local rural goremment is 
atlQ In the ox-cart stage.

“But I  say that local rural gov* 
emment is not remote and Imper*

. sonal. It Is an Instrument which the 
people tbemselvea can wield to serve 
thcGr comrocn r̂tU insofar as higher 
kutboHty o f  tbe state or nation -*—  
nofc Interftte. "

vital importanca . and should aot 
ba thnut lightly OMda msrely.in the 
intwests o l greater efnclency.”  Dr. 
Robinson said.

Ba spoke at the Christian church 
•QDHorlom, and wUl make his sec
ond major talk a t  the l>anquet sea- 
aiOM tonight In the Presbyterian 
church. A t that time he will discuss 
ways and means of arousing public 
•warenus to the value o f  tbe P.-T. 
A. program. AddlUonal feature at 
the banquet will be the address of 
Dean John R. Nichols o f  the Dnl- 
vertlty of Idaho, southern.

Dr. Robinson will deliver his third 
and final address of the convention 
St the Saturday morning genera) 
MBslon }n tha Christian churcl), 
when he will discuss intemational 
boQie and school relationships.

Urgti Democracy r igbt 
Speaking pn Uie subject “The 

Challenge of Europe to  American 
Democracy," Dr. James Millar,

{CeaUantS m  P*(«.S. Celnma 4>

C O iT iK A IO  
OCOUNIY LEGAL

I io iS «, Id « , April 1 1U,B-In «  
four to one decision, the state su* 
preme court today held •conatUu- 
tlonal a provision of Idalio law em
powering the sUte department of 

' e aid to  cpublic works to give aid to  counUea 
' in  building and repairing secondary 

and county roads.
The court also set aside an alter- 

naUve writ of prohibition directed 
against a contract between the de< 
partmeiil o l  public works and Ada 
county, calling for repair and oon- 
struoUon work on county roads near 
Meridian.

Bult was brought against the dê  
partment by Attomey-Qeneral J. W. 
THylor In an effort to prevent fur* 
ther extension o f  publlo works aid 
to county road districts.

TviD r attacked consUtuUoiuaity 
o f  the meuure provldtiw;

‘T he state can cooperate with the 
counties, high- 

IstiiM
: s .

it and maintenance ot
________ _ j e  feeder roads not upon
the slaU highway system."

Taylor cbargwl ths ineuura dele- 
ratsd laflalatlve power to the pub. 
llo woiks department and as euch 
Tlolatsd the state oonetttuUon.

Towiisehd Claims 
, Suit to Colleqt 

Millions Foolisli
l a m  DiAOH, ou ir ., April i 

lijD -D r. francU B. Townsend de- 
y J i S y W - f o o l t o  and absurdr 

SSsTa l37.000.000 damage suit 
ilS i l  charged a conspiracy was 

e against hU repuUUon.
H. Marrs o f  Denver 

^ h e  suit In Ohicago against U

I have nothing to do wlUi it." 
ltd said. "Even if there 

fl(MlbUlty 01 obtaining 
no dam ans, {  would lay 

b a  sulU"

Enters Race

Gossett'Sibeks 
Idaho’ s State 
^ v e r n o r s h i p

. BOIBE, April 1 (U.R)—Lleutenant- 
Q<)vemor Charles. O. Oossctt. voic
ing belief that it " li  Umo for Uie 
Democratic party in  Idaho to put 
its own liouae In order" today tossed 
his tmt Into the gubernatorial ring 
and announced his 'candidacy for 
nomination to the chief executive's 
poet St tlie August prlmsrles.

Gossett will oppose OoiT*Banllla 
Olarlc, announced candidate for re 
electlm. The lleutenant-govrmor'. 
deteminaUon to seek leadership of 
the state's Democratic party was 
not unexpected.

acasetfs announcement was ... 
peclel to be followed by a third 
entry from another Democratic 
dldate. Some Informed ,perrons said 
Ira H. M u ten . secretary o f  state, 
would enter the gubernatorial rnco, 
although -Masters is known to have 
congresalonal aspirations.

In Lr|lsUlnr« Since 1DS3 
Hie lieutenant-governor has bren 

a member of the Idaho iGglslature 
since IMS. In m u  ho was swept 
into the post he now holds aloiiB 
wlUi the DemocraUc landslide whicli 
elected Clark governor.

Oossett’s announcement Indicated 
tho following basic platfotm: 

l . ’PsMy reform for a united Dem- 
ocTatic l^ e rs li lp .

3, An agricultural ‘program.
9. Observance of the printlpals ot

G rou p  U rges 
A d d ed  Funds 

F o r  S clioo ls
Mrs. R. L. Brainard, Ward- 

ner, today was elected presi
dent o f the Idaho Congress of 
Parents and Teachers and 
Boise was nam ed the 1939 
convention city as delegates 
from over the s t a t e  con
tinued sessions o f the 33rd 
annual convention of the or
ganization in session here.

The convention will cooUnue Sat
urday and is expected to be ad
journed early In the afternoon. Ses
sions today were held a t  tbe Chris
tian church and tbe high school 
auditorium with the election and 
adoption of resolutions featuring the 
program tMs morning.

Other Offloera 
Other officers who will 6er>e dur

ing 1938 and who were elected this 
momUig include Mrs. A . R. Thomas. 
Boise, tin t  vice president; Mrs. 
James Walton, Jr., Pocatello, second 
vlcq president: Mrs. D. I. Foreman. 
Caldwell, third vice president; Mrs. 
W. V. Zoms  ̂Mabo-Fails, fourth vice 
president; O. W . Todd, superinten
dent o f  schools, at Lewiston, fifth 
vice president; Mrs. Roy Evans, 

,Twhi Falls, sixth vlco president; 
Mrs. V. H. Luther. LewlstQn, seventh 
vice presldentr Mrs. Louis Nagel, 
Boise, secretary; Mrs. Maude Coabo, 
Boise, treajsurer.

As present Mrs. Brainard succeeds 
Mrs. I. E. Joslyn of Twin Palls. At 
the session this morning a vote « f  
thanks was given the.rstlria* pres
ident. 0 /  p . Bodies conducw l tb» 
j H e e t l o B . ■

o r n o te O o a  also adc^itsd 
svoral resolutlMU wblch were o f- 
sred through Mrs. D .-I . Voremsn 
(ContlDuetf on Pate t. ColumB 7)

SPE E D
POCATELLO, ids., AprU I (IWO 

—A report was current here to
day that WPA worker# Improv
ing a  road near Inkom had stum
bled upon the cache o f  a prohlbi- 
Uon era tmtlegger.

It was said that a gallon Jug 
of well-aged moonshine was un
earthed and that there were no 
complaints as to quality of the 
beverage.

It  was also reported tlu t a 
five-gallon keg was burled near
by. Dirt was beJn^ moved at 
what was said to be an unprece
dented rato of speed.

A, Hears Noted Rural Education Expert
Mrs. R. L. Brainard Named
President of State Group

Preserve Democracy,
Conventioneers Told

AYLOR DEFENSE 
FIGHTS CHARGES 
BY GRAND JORY

BOISE, Ida., April 1 (U.R)-De- 
fense attorneys for Ira J. Taylor, 
state commissioners o f  public works, 
today began argument on demur
rers to Indictments charging him 
with embesxlemeDt and misuse of 
prison funds during iiis term as 
warden of the Institution.

Presentation o f  the demurrers 
marked the flital legal step in ef
forts to secure dismissal o f  tbe in
dictments.

Judge Miles Johnson of Lewiston 
yesterday ruled to  deny all prerloua 
motions to set aside the indict- 
menta and confirmed tbe rig 
Attomey-Qeneral J . W . Tayl 
appear before the grand. Jury in an 
advisory capacity.

Ask Dism laal
Main point of th< defense's con' 

tentlon was that tbe indictments 
should be dismissed since they made 
H appear that the alleged offense 
was committed more Uian three 
years prior to finding the indict
ments. thus violating the statute of 
limitations.

The specific indictment argued 
charged embeulement and misuse 
of »1.W3 on the part o f  Taylor and 
his former chief clerk, Tony Phe
lan.

Defense claimed that since It was 
alleged that »SM was embeoled 
within three years o f  tbe filing of 
the indlctment lt  could not-be de
termined whether Taylor was charg
ed wlUi em beallng either the 
tire sum or the smaller sum.

Two Chargta
They also clalm«d that the indict

ment set forth two charges, in that 
It alleged cmbeezlement of ti.6U 
and >858. They 'said it could not be 
determined from the Indictment 
whether sums were embezzled at the 
same time, or at different times.

Thsy said ' they were unable to 
learo from -the Indiclment ,Trh«thsr 
the sumS'Were'separats, or whether 
the l e a # : i a m  w ss-part o f  
g m ter . '

L SWING'
FRESNO, Calif,, April 1 OI.FO 

San Joaquin valley wool growers said 
today Uiat shearing, hatted by a 
strike of Uic A, F. L, Sheep Shear
ers’ union, was currently in 
swing."

L. B. Priitt. o f Fresno, Secretary 
of the district Wool Growers* asso- 
claUon, o il......................................
resumed Uirougbout the valley and 
Fresno county growers were told at 
a mass meeting last night that au- 
thorltlBs hnd promised full protec
tion to tiliMirers >vlnlilng to work.

The producers' association resist
ing the BtAte-wldn strike is being 
supported by the Associated Farm
ers. Inc. striking union workers 
seek a clo.'.od nliop, uniform wage 
scale and Inbeling of wool bags with 
union tagn.

<<CMUna«d SB r a n  t. CoIhi > 1)

Oddities
i iE tiC B irn oN

■ NEW VORK. April 1 
bold M onli, president o f  the city 

• TOUndl, 1» a j>laln-apoMn man. 
[Tlie board ot eBtlmat« v a s  deist- 
Ing Items from tlie majrorfa cur
rent outlay budget. a n d ,J w « i  j ,  
Lyoni, Bronx boroutb ;prt£dent«
•aid ths( he pre ferrM 'to  mske
no dHetions because Mm  j w o r  
had been doing well 'b y  the 
Bronv. '

•'You," M orrb told Lyons, ‘ 'act. 
look, u ik  and even tiUnk like a 
cake of soap."

DU8INBB8 '
KANSAS CITY, Mo.,> Abril 1 

(U.O-A SO-mlle InterurbaA uS eb e- 
tween Kaiuaa City and Lm w h -  
woTtli, Kan., was absndoiM  today 
iMcsuse o f  "fsck ofiftuaiiM H ." 
LsM night on Uie f i is i  ruii of 
Uto line, so many psssengen were 
on hand that an extra car had to 
be provided to accocnmodate 
them,

OI.A I8 BILL rABIlBD
WASHINOTON, April I OJJlWnu) 

senate by a  voles vote tod i^  p a ss^  
and tent to tiie house the Olass 
bill extendint powers o f  the re- 
oonstniction finanoe,corporation 
lend to business and poUtlcal siib-1 
divUioits. I

Death Takes 
Famed Rider 
Of Old West
JEROME. AprU 1 (Speclal)-A n 

eciio of the colorful old west and 
the pony express days had passed 
on Ibis afternoon.

Death o f  W . H. "Dncle Bllly" 
Cotant, 88, removed a famous fig
ure of western pioneer times. He 
succumbed at his home here yes
terday.

"Uncle Billy's" historic career 
Included riding with tbe WelU- 
Fargo pony express in the early 
days o f  this scclioa. During Ister 
years be achieved prominence as 
a weU-to-do stockman. I t was in 
tiiat period that lie ran stock in 
Nevada, Montana. Utah and Ida
ho.

He camc to Jerome In May, 
1931. and had lived here at In
tervals since that time. He was a 
member o f  the Masonic lodge for 
a number ot years.

Surviving are two daughters, 
Mrs. Mildred « i. Hynes, and Mrs. 
Nellie Groux, Wlnnemucca, Nov, 
and a son, Myron Cotant, Oak
land.

Funeral arrangements await ar
rival Qt< W  children, who may, 
arrive today or Saturday.- 
body rests St the WUey Sw ^M  
home.

MEXICANS PUN 
W  RATE'SALE 
OFPEmOnS

MEXICO CITY, Aprtl 1 (U.R>-Th# 
Mexlcsn government and foreign 
petroleum brokers were reported to 
day to be negotiating over the aale 
of Mexican oil at "cut rates" in one 
phase ot President L a aro Cardenas 
efforts to solve the crisis precipita
ted by the expropriation of tbe for
eign oil industiy.

Officials refused to discuss reports 
that Cardenas had reached an agree
ment "in  principle" with two Amer
ican oil promoters, Francis W. Rick- 
ett, who negoUated an Ethiopian oU 
concession shortly before the Italian 
conquest, and Bernard E. Bmith, 
New York broker.

Departure Peitpened 
Smith bad  been scheduled to leave 

Thursday and postponed his depar
ture for tbe United States untU to
day. He said ho had reservations on a 
plane for Brownsville this afternoon 
but that he might be forced to rê  
main longer.

Informed observers generally be
lieved that in  the event a deal Is 
worked out the price paid for Mexi
can oil wil be 80 low that the profit 
o f  the brokers will be mere than that 
received by the government, which 
msde known today that It definitely 
was in the oU business.

Bales Cettpaay Formed 
Unmindful thus far o f  foreign pro

testa. the National Oil Exporting 
company, to  administer foreign 
sales o f  Mexico's oil supply, was 
formed.

Organisation o f  the sales company 
indicated that the government was 
r«kdy. to talk business. In' addition, a 
■ p e ^  sessloa o f  congrea was call
ed for AprU a  to consider emer- 
gm cy legislatlin msde necessary by 
the exprvBTistUin « f  foreign owned 
-  ....... — o t the.

A. T. & T. Could 
Stand Huge Cttt

*«port by a men;iber o f 
Bion today proposed a

By a. W . 8W W A E I ; Jr.
WASHINGTON. April 1 (U.R)— A. repc..

the federal communications commUaion . . . .  _____
25 per ccnt cut'in all telephone rates and ask^  congress.to 
impose broad regulatory powers over the four billion dollar 
American Telephone and Telegn^h company.

The report was submitted by Commissioner Paul Walker 
after a three year 93 *̂500,000 inquiry into the structure o f  
the A. T. & T. Copies were sent to the house and senate 
interstate commerce committees although the report has - 

not been approved by the^uU

L. D. S. Relief Society Expects 
To Attain 100,000 Membership

SALT LAKE c r r s f ,  April 1 OI.PJ- 
Early attainment o f  a 100,000 mem
bership goal was predicted today as 
more than 3,500 women delegates 
from throughout the nation at
tended opening eesslons o f  the an
nual Latter I>ay Saints Relief so- 
clety conference, which Is prelim
inary to the general church con
ference opening Sunday.

Now
Mrs. Raye B. Barker, membership 

chairman and member of Uie gen', 
eroi board, said th « present mem- 
berslilp totals 10,004.
— " I  am sure we wdl surpass the goal 
within the next four years, which 
mark climax to the lOO year mem
bership program." Mrs. Barker said. 
The relief society was organised M 
years ago.

Relief society members greaUy

Increased Uiclr service to Uie church 
security program during. U»e past 
year, and Heber J. prnnt, 81-year- 
old president of Uie church, will 
comment on acocmpltshmenta of 
the program diulng the general 
conference, leaders said.

Mis. Julia A. F. Lund, general 
secretary, said the relief society 
donated $61,033 during 1031, which 
she said was "enUrely supplemental" 
to Uie work relief society members 
performed Individually for Uie se
curity progrom.

UtahQ PrealdM
Tlie relief society conference was 

called to order by Mrs. Louise Y. 
Rnbla-wri, president, o f  Salt Leko 
City.

She welcomed ilelrgates from 117 
ititkrii out of 131, representing every 
*Ule of tho union.

Tlifl department meeUngs were 
being held this afternoon, Siid tho

relief society women tomorrow will 
hear the 1,000-voice chorus o f  "fllnB- 
ing MoUiers.”  during both morning 
and afternoon sessions.

Ora W . Cblpman, director of the 
Relief society social welfare depart
ment, will speak on "Child Welfare" 
In a hlghJJght on the department 
meetings this afternoon.

SUady Stream 
Meanwhile, a steady stream of 

lAtter Day Baints conUnued to ar
rive In Sait Lake City for the gen- 

leral conference. An estimated 13,000 
will attend. .

A recepUon for misalon and stake 
presidents officers and board mem
bers of the Relief society wUl be 
held tonight s t the Newhouse hotel, 
while ft mission and stake presi
dents' breakfast Is scheduled for to
morrow morning at the lion  llouM' 
social center.

D eath  T o ll  9  
A fter  Serum 
U se m  S outh

ORLANDO. Fla.; AprU 1 (UJO- 
FataUtlei which followed treatment 
o f  cancer with a new bacterlo-fll- 
trat* reached nine today with 
deaths of two more persons.

Mrs. Lydia Morrison, 49, and 0 . 7 . 
Pore, S3, died wlUi apparent urm p- 
toma ot tatanus. Seven other per
sons who hsd been lubjeoted'to the 
new treatment previously had suc
cumbed with similar symptoms—fllx 
o f  them withiiS a few hours aft*r 
receiving injections of the fUtrate.

AU tbe vicUms exhibited symp
toms o f  lockjaw, leading to  betist 
tbe bacterio-fUtrata may have be
com e contaminated with tetanus 
virus.

Four peisoos who had recslred 
injections ot Uie drug remained to  
Orlando boqtitals, two of them erlt« 
ically lU and suffering r eou rm t 
convulsions which doctors described 
as slmllsr to lockjaw.

Results o t  an autopsy 
seventh victim, who di< ‘  ~  
and anal^ds/^t the diu 
awalt«d by "-federal ' 
agencies invesUgaUDg t

.CoroDer E. B. Dookwt 
kn>iiuuest pending o

dstennlne whetber-t 
the.deaUu.

BARCieLONA, April 1 (UJO—T he 
youth of CatalonU, girls as well  ̂as 
boys below the sge limit ot the last 
draft, are forming voluntser brlgadea 
to  resist the naUonallst drive 
Barcelona, it was announced todar>

Coincident with loyalist reports 
t lu t  thousands of naUonallst troops 
had been lured into a trap at Lerioa, 
the unified soclaUst youths organ- 
isaUon in a letter to Premier Uuan 
Negrin annoimced that one divisloa 
o f  youths had been, formed.

Another division was being fon n - 
ed o f  vohmteers below the age limit 
o f  the draft. H )e AssMlatlon o f  
Spanish Girls announced ihat It was

commui ĉations. oonmlssioi). 
There was n» indication-of 
what actual'TecomuenS- 
ations the commlssJon would 
make to congressi Aa sub* ’ 
mitted the report was a ^  
cifically approved dnly oy 
Walker who was in geheral 
charge , of the inve«tI t̂|Qii. 
Other eommisBlonera did not 
indicate their attitude to
ward Walker's findings., ' ^  

.............. A. T . T . stoek had d e -

up three p iib ti during the B Dralnr , 
tita inr,-beft>ra-tte repaart i m  l e* .■ 
leaeed p a b U ^ . H>e advasoeiw agW : 
could be.atM bU ed to baUUh 
pnU U on  o f  an kdM oee x e p « i %  ':: 
the tlndm ci-that said that e m a  ' 
2S per oent eut fh tels|*otie l a W  • > 
001^  be ctleeted irQtoOul.dIgMh!>:. 
Ing tbe oompuiy^ pteeent  a e i « e » ^ -  
locs .

forming a brigade which wUl be 
placed at the disposal o f  the de
fense ministry.

Wounded war vetsrans have vo l
unteered to train the youths.

Five Great Heroes Brought Back to Life!
News Pictures, Just Taken, Attest Validity of This Phenomenon!

A

s a f f K
W U ktt

t u i i  i u  n t a W t t S S y

presstna.* - - ■t -v.-'
It controls N  per cent ot tba 
boM t a d i ^  aad has -dcw la a ^ y ' -

ot tbe telephone 
Tbnmgb its Detimk of ■ aau lia !

, It bas. re v a d S r S S

tloQ of netident Rooeeven'e pn^ 
dent iavestment theory of rate nak- 

CCsatlaase e« rags 1. dstwwi S> <

O raiH :
oNnrae
WAaHINOTON, April 1 aifD ~  

msUv o p p o s it i o n  to Fneldeaf; 
Rooeevelfs exeoutlve deperUaenft 
reorgaabatton bUI today forced ad« 
mlnisMUen leaden to qualify t* '

. approved by the bou « Usja week. 
As debate was lesum^. In the 

by a voice i

S C f ,bUl c •rs of (he
oorpm -Reoflostruction ' finance 

tlon to  lend to buslnes and poUti- 
cal aubdlvlalons. The auUior. Sena^ 
tor Carter Olass. D., Va., said that 
the bill should bo of great iape(us 
to buslnrss recovery.

lU s  t  Telegnime 
new Ude ot tslegranu a n d . 

letters opposing the reotaahlsation 
blU rolled in on congress s M  
Speaker WlUlam B. BankJiead. ;D., 
Ala., ssid ttiat tlosl aoUon oq- tbe»
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B JURY RETURNS IMPORTANT SECRET INDICTMENT
iUGHT 

ffiliO T O
. - B O m d i W  Aprtl 1 0U9 -  A 

aNtet tBdletnent. a U  b f  K^KOod

Ada 9baatr g n a £  Joty in  lU  InrttU- 
n t t m  pt 'atate (otem m ent, « u  

Oieki (6(U7 tiT sberur* bincera.
DotU u n t t  o f  ttw aubject njuned 

la  tto '4oeu m «n t Is ffiade. conteota 
o l j h e  ItuUetnMDt wUl not be re- 
VMto4 to .tb a  pnbUc. Xt beUeved 
Um pttTMQ w a gbt WM out of the

"  b i ^

NEWS- IN 
BRIEF

Chortli G k u e d  
Tbe intertor o f  Bt. Bdmrd'a Cktb* 

ollQ churcb Is being cleaned and 
painted, It w «j announced today.

Back from Botoa
J. H. Bames. Twin Falls, baa re* 

turned, from B o l »  a/ter prMeotln* 
a<caaa before tbe ttate tuprtme 
court

BMidenta B elorp '
Mr. and Mrs. W. W . Thom u and 

daughter, Zandra,' who ipent a 
week on a trip t o  Salt Lake City, 
Logan and Provo, have returned 
here.

. id iife  attdr tba JuiT bad brought lo  
tWoreoont^rOloaMl-Gtaea, one a  true 

'  BOr oD a  e b l ^  tbeft. tn »  olber 
. •  a D t 'tr t» :lA l c t f '*  c«M  ^ ;a t U e

Waak
jury, today nea.---------

a a  a t  Ito aln tb  ecoaecutJro week 
1 nroUns. U  it  to l- 
, fe e  luiy wUl ad-

Here from Colerada
M rt ■-

C o lo ,_____ .
parents iSr. and U » .  Ray

Bbue.

i m '  p f e c a d ^  ih e  luiy w 
1 tonight unttt MooOcy moro-

_____I tb «  oators o2 witaeaMs
\ ^Mllad lo t  -iwarttoolB*, »  waa ^  

, Uwed the Joty waa atiU o o ^ u ct-  
ta » ‘ ln«n li7 Into the eu te  highway

B eta n  fra a  M rth
A. B. Wldener and family, who 
)ent the p u t  three ffiontbs tn Vlr> 
inla and Tenneasee, have returned 

to Uulr home here.

. 1 % 1 wltii highway

i^ttena Theater
Mr. and Mrs. Qeorge SandholU 

were boett l u t  evening to lOO em> 
' loyea ot tbe Troy and National 

at a tbeater party.

_____eoottM t .worfc m ay.ba
bx  the w cret indictment, .tt

the mini Jury »IJ 
le t*  with »  nmbtad-tanreitlgaUOQ of 
■ttejtata Ua\wr department, the de* 

Dfr o( flah and game, the

a ^ M e m ia e  t f  tba tnqucH.

. Ta>>
Ita i l o i l  report vttMn two weeks U 
aMafaam tn q t^  into other de«

Chailaa Kotiach’aioatrttcttqM 
Jury, ha Infonaad than that 

otft oeooanlnc nlaccodoev 
■sd oonupttoo bad anead ta 
deputaenta other than the 

« (  Uchwtys and tte atate
»  waa duty of the 

^  toto the tnith 0*

TElEPHEIIATf 
SLASH IS UiED

(Pma PM* OH) 
ng and atted for aveepJnc zvrula' 

tory powers to be exerclaed through 
the FOO. apeclflcaUy, U-requested 
authorlly to:

. . A vtherlm  Bequest 
1—Approve or dlsspprora all Bell 

Syttam poUclea.
3>-RcguIat4 the eosb and prices

of t
3—Approve or d lsappm e til ln> 

ter-company. tnnsacUoos.
4—B«suute financial activities of 

the company.
6— Divorce (©mmuDlcatlom actlv* 

lUes from non-communleatlons ac> 
UvlUea.

e - 'P U  temporary telephone rates 
when existing ratea are ezceaslve.

Bob Jenkbu U recoverlag from  a 
fractur^  leg which he received over 
the week-end at Sun VaUey. B e la 
at hte home on Seventh avenue eadt.

Visit Oaughtera 
Ur. and "  

penver. ate _ 
tna. Mrs. Jack

MIS
Mrs. George Cadlsch, 
Kuesta of their-daugh* 

rack Winkle and Mrs. 
BmQ Waegeman. They wlU b< 
Twin Falls for a month.

Trajuferred to Nevada 
Jamea Barnhart, son of Mr. and 

Mra. J. D. Barnhart, who is asso
ciated with the Gamble Hardware 

-has toaea transferred r 
N «v , froB  Ctaper. Wyo.

Q u  Gay Stalaa 
Xddy Ohan, Bhanghal cafe, this 

aftemooa tol<T poUce t h a t ------------

Class B  Schools  G jm peto in  
D eclam ation Festival T od a y

e equli

REPOmS BY FCC
WAflHINQTON, AprU 1 tUJO ~  

President Walter 8. Gifford of 
American. Telephone and Telegraph 
company today sharply challenged 
the  federal communications A. T. 
and T. report and charged its pro
posal that rates might be reduced aA 
per cent without reducing net earn
ings waa “abaurd."

"This counby the beat, the 
moat extensive, the most widely 
used and the cheapest telephone 
service in the world," said Olfford. 
“ In splt« o f  this. It would appear 
thai fault h u  been found with al
most everything this cooipany has 
done throughout Its existence. This 
Just does not make sense."

Gifford declared the report, pre
pared by FCO Cfomm/ssloncr Paul 
Walker, ’ ’presents much thst 1« simp
ly not true and has been prepared 
with the same unfairness that char- 
acterked the lnve»ligatlon proc

llAZELTON, AprU 1 (Special) — 
The district Class B  declamatton 
feaUval will be concluded here this 
evening with the finale the sccond 
group o f  one-act playa to be glveu 
by cutleford , Hailey and Albion 
studenu.

Oratory was completed in this 
moRiin^'a «esaJon and original oni> 
tory. dramatic, humorous and ex
temporaneous were completed tiiiy 
afternoon.

Oratory
SCudent5 partlclpatlag In (he or

atorical division and their topics 
were “ Whst Price Peace," Ona Mae 
Bradshaw, King- HUl; “ Ropes.” 
Wlllsrd Cheley, Eden; *'l Accuse the 
HUler Regime,”  Bud Dickenson, 
Haxelton; ‘T h e  Rule o f  the Blind," 
Kenneth Goller, Hansen; "Wliy 
Schools?" Robert Lee, Murtaugh; 
“M odem Harpies." Oonjdd Pack- 
ham. Fairfield; "A  Sample o f  Jus
tice." Max Warr. Heybum.

Only two studenU entered the ex
temporaneous division and were Bet
ty Berry of Hailey and Harry Mc
Gee of Eden.
.F o u r  schools were represented In 
lAe original oratory. Burtis Case, 
Carey, spoke on •.'A Challenge to 
Youth"; Arthur Copp, Hansen used 

I topic. “Capital PunishmcBt’’ :

as soon ag Prtsl- 
th« JolBk n ao-

i^ t^ lu iM c e .
d ep tm en ts

i n m  r m  <m*>

had atolen the laa  cap his car 
and had also taken the line Which 
ruaa f n n  tbe gas tank to the motor.

fUaa B «B -
D s u e  &  Shipley; Simherly, to- 

day had n ied tMO justice o f  tha 
bond with the county recorder, 
u  appointed to  succeed How

ard ZtotigiM. who D ored in to  Klm- 
l y t o T w l n ^ '

. Membera o t  the Uoom legion wiU 
meet at Jeroma at l  p. a .  Sunday,
' Id h e n  thlB^«^tcI•

,  . _J. m e  jnaattofw ui 
L O .O X  h r i l j j ^

Speaks at B e fl fa l.
J. Lee NeWgent. who Is conduct* 

ing It 'm lva l a t the P int Pentecostal 
ohdrah, spoke last ev«Rln« on  *'Re‘.  
rifcimtnf thfl Has-Beens." He will 
ba aialated thla evening by Rev. Ur. 
ItohD. paator of the Caldwell chw eh.

Aaka Tiila dearaaoe <
. Qulet-tttle suit had been started 
to  dlstrtot court today by Marla B. 
Whitney *gala<t Leslie O. Peyne, 
OrlUla PWroi w»d olhsra. The prcp- 

ooooamed U ranch lahd. WU- 
P au lan  and Shenebarfer n fi-  

leaept the peUUcaer.

t m n t  far Seirth 
0 .  B. Jones left today for Miami, 

71a.. for a ahert visit before ^ n g  
to  South America where he will be- 
ocme associated wltt> the Standard 
Oil oompany. Jones fom erly  was 
tmployed by the company in Twin

Holy hour will be eonducUd at a t  
Bdwaid’s ptthollo ohurch the first 
Friday o f  evety month from 7:S0 to 
1:10 p. m. The first obsenance will 
be thtt evening with Leoten devo
tions inchided. Rev. H. t ,  Heltmen, 
pester, announced today.

Baek frees Ceaet 
Mrs. Sarah M. Swope arrived to

day from Seattle where she spent 
the winter with her daughter, M n. 
W . X. Pehner, On her way to  Twin 
n u ii she visited another daugi 
Mrs. W . T . Armstronf, North r .  
dev, Ore.. and her son, Olyde Swope, 
Gooding.

*°aifford  noted that A. T. and T. 
has been denied tbe right to cross- 
examine witnesses at Inquiry hear
ings and the r i^ t  to include In the 
record written material "neoessary 
to point out serious snd important 
errors affecting most o f  the inves- 
tigateia' reporU.”

“ Coimnlssloner Walker's report 
must be appraised in the light of 
these facts,”  he declared.

MOPENSOK
With theifum of r ^ l  ea> 
......... - im W aw  f o M i  thebone

p n ^ t e
court Jury eras betn9''lnipeneled at 
3 p . m. today to try an action 
brought by L. F. Morae and O . W. 
“ Jack" Shrout against Russell Pet
erson. Judge Guy L. Klnoey was 
presiding.

-The claimants assert that Peter
son listed with them, for sale, lot 
34 o f  block two In Highland Park 
tract at MMO last Nov. 33. ‘Xhey 
elalm he reduced the price to VtjM  
on Jan. 4 and when they secured a 

itrebaaet; at that figure, he alleged- 
' refuted to go through with the 
ae.
0 . A. Bailey is attorney for  the 

oUlmanU, and O. C. Hall repre  ̂
sents the defendant

where he WIU take final examine' 
Uons before becoming a member o( 
the U. s .  army band, at Hawaii, It 
was announced by Sgt. Frank Mor
ris, officer In charge of the local r»> 
cnillU ii station located tn the city 
heU.

At the Heepltal 
Patients admitted to the hospiUl 

were A. L. Haines, Twin Falls; Mra. 
Martha WUliam^ Buhl. Those dU- 
missed were Wslter Coates. Baby 
Priest. Filer; J. H. GoM, O. R . Nel
son. Twin Falls.

would have iur- Orfver SsBieneed
Osrl Osborne. Shoshone, began 

serving out a 90-day sentence In 
oounty latl here today In lieu of 
payment of a fine of llOO Imposed
---------Justice R. H. Stewart,

a was arrested W ednes
day by Buhl police on a charge o f  
driving while Intoxlcsted. HU drlv< 
tr's license was rtrsked.

-------------------------------—  who vis-
I ited her parenU Mr. and Mrs. R. I . 
[ Monhouae the peal nwnth. h u  >e- 
I tume4 to Ban FraoeUoo. Miu 
. Morehetiae l«n jreeterday and waa 

— t  At Reno by frtendi, who. took

were made for a Ladles' R ifh l 
event next Friday at the Park hotel 
and new membere aoeepted were 
i^ons Anlth->and Andrew McGee. 
RjUon Dunn, ,wu presented .with a 
farewell gift ol»-behUf o f  the olub 
by J. H. Blandford.

n r t y  fsr Thsaier Staff 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Soehler wlU en

tertain 14 Roxy theater ataff m en - 
ben  and their wlvea at a “Snow 
W hile" perty at iitM  p. m. Monday 
eveotog. ‘Ztie hoeU plan a mtdnlfht 
buffet lunch with danclni and en - 

1. Theme of the deoora-

W G E IS C A S E  
II ifU

A |2&,000 damage suit over desth 
o f  a  ranch worker was to reach the 
hands o f  13 jurymen in district 
court late this afternoon.

Testimony was completed today 
and both claimant and defendant 
rested their cases before the n: 
day recess. The suit m s  filed . 
Mrs. Maud l^eytham Pinkston 
against Utah Construction company, 
on whose ranch the claimant's son 
suffered' fatal Injuries last August 
When he was struck by a hay 
"sling.”

Judge J.^'w. Porter gave his in
structions to the Jury as court re
convened this afternoon, and then 
attorasvs delivered their closing ar- 
fumenta. The order of this proce
dure was' reversed by 
counsel.

Chief feature of the three-day 
tfial to date was iirlnging of the 
hay~ “ sUng”  into court as a defense 
exhibit yesterday. H ie  sUng. weigh
ing several hundred pounds, con
sists of four 14-foot gas pipes link
ed with chains. The attomey’s ta
ble was moved back to  permit plac
ing of the. exhibit directly in front 
Of the Jury box.

ih e  oonstnictlon firm claims El- 
ta«r LeyUiam, 30, accepted the has- 
ard wheii.’ be  took employment on, 
tbe ranch.

Amos Jordan representing Heybum 
had aa oraUon entitled. "The Threat 
to American Democracy'’ ; tb «  fourth 
speaker, Richard Westendoiph. 
Eden, orated oa "The Menace ot 
DlcUtorsWp." ,

This aftemoonJa assldn was open
ed with the dramatic readings with 
a large percents^ c t  (he schools is  
the district entering contestants.

Dr*matte* '
Topics sod those in this division 

were: 'T h j  Un-Wcddlng,”  Helen Ab
bott, Hagennan; “ The CaU o f  the 
Drums.”  Ernest Clark. Albion; "Elis
abeth, the Queen," Elisabeth Davis. 
Murtaugh; "Swamp Spirit.”  Eloulse 
Freelove. Haxelton; "CsmUle," Dor
othy Hastings, CtstWordr ••Hraey." 
Dora HuetUg, Eden; ‘T h e  Great 
Rushing of Wings." Ruth Jackson, 
Bliss; “Tell-Tale Heart," Ethel Jol
ley, King HIU; "Hearts tndurlng," 
PhylUs Leek, f^irfleld; "fbotsteps 
Die Out F oreverF aem  McFarland. 
Hansen; “The Failure." Janet Son- 
leitner, Hailey; "The Clod," Bar
bara Whiting. Heybum; "The No
blest Roman of them AH," Betty 
Turnbull. Carey.

Nombcr in Hnmer
A large number o f  the schools 

also had humorous representatives. 
These were given at the conclusion 
of the dramatic speeches and con
cluded the afternoon's program.

Humorous declamations wore: 
“Tom's Engagement.”  Louis Bender, 
Hansen; "China Blue-eyed.”  Broest 
Clark, Albion: "The Widow's Mite.- 
Helen Christianson, King a u i ; 'W h o 
Says Can't," Sarice Cochran. Haael* 
ton; "Seventeen." A nlU Larajoa, 
CasUeford; "Veretun Villa,’  Ethlyn 
McIntyre, Heybum; “Roealle.”  
dla Renfrew, Fairfield; “T oo Cute 
for Words." Birdie Rockwell, HaUey; 
"Shoes," Lois liolce. Eden, “A Bora 
Nurse,”  Vivian Sant, Hagerman; 
"Bottled Sunshine.”  Edna Savage. 
Murtaugh; "Successful Season.' 
Kathryn Sears, Albion; 'T om  Saw
yer’s  have Affair,”  Leora DlUworth, 
Carey.

AU events are being Judged by 
Mrs. Martha Bowler of the Good
ing college. DeUlled arrangements 
for the festival were completed hy 
Van Emerson of Haxelton.

SON ASKS ORDER 
ONSVHIESM

The -son o f  a 1 ^ 1  man who was 
killed la a s  anto accident near 
BlUworth, Kan., last March 19 filed 
te<iuest la probete court today for 
administrative authority over hla 
father's estete.

petition was entered by Wayne 
Hancock. Twin Falls, son o f  the ac
cident victim, Alvey Hancock. The 
esUU Is valued at 17,400 and hi- 
cludes a house and lot In Buhl, es- 
tfaoated at 43.000, and personal 
property valued at $4,400.

Tbe widow. Mra. Myrtle S. Han
cock, is recipient of the estate by 
reason of community property since 

0 will was' left, the {»tiUon states. 
:etra also include the son and a 
aughter, residing at Buhl.
Judge Guy L. Kinney set hearing 

for April la. Witham and Walker 
are counsel for the petitioner.

Final (
Pinal Wllncteca

s today In
clude Claude CritchfUld, Deputy 
Sheriff A. c .  Parker. A. O . McGin
nis, O. W. Giailer. Tliose who ap
peared for the claimant In rebuttal 
were MatUe Weeks and M n . Pihks- 
ton. Earl FuUmer was then celled 
bgr the defense in aub-rebuttal and
testimony ended. ,

Defense witnesses yesterday were 
O. Jessen. Jo

seph ShUIey, John McOune, R. P. 
Parry, Zarl Fullmer and Levi J. 
Van Glebe.

f f i l i i i E s

VM U Parents 
Miss Eleanor Ssge returned thU 

week to Big Plney, Wyo., wlW) her 
parents, and will spend a short 
while there. Mias Bage has spent 
the pest fix months here at the 
h on e  of her aunt, Mra. ttuasell 
Hamm, while taking a beauty 
course.

WASHINGTON. April I OlPJ-Sen, 
Jamea P. Pope, D., Ida., today an
nounced presidential approval ol 
four works progress admlnlstrBtion 
projects (or Idaho totaling 1100,4«B.

They were;
Butte and Custer counties, im

prove the Big Loot river irrigation 
district system in Big Lost river val
ley. |4l,IM: Idaho Falls, ImproVe 
park by completing construction' of 
adminUtratlon building. I$8,U7; 
Bannock county, employ needy per
sons In cutting donated timber for 
free fuel, IS.IM; Pocatello, con
struct additions to biological survey 
supply depot, tis,7ai.

O P E N S A T y M
Opening of a new roller skaUng 

enterprise in Twin Falls will c on e  
at 7:30 p. m. Saturday when John 
W. Beed, operator of a  rink at 
Hagerman, opens Reed's ReQer rink 
at Legion memorial hall.

The skating wUl be offered only 
on Saturdays and feundays.Mr. Reed 
said. The rink will operate from 7:J0 
to 10 p. m. Saturday; from 3 to  B 

‘  from »  to 11 p. m. on Sundays, 
r. Reed, formerly of Great Falls. 

M ont. will settle h fre with his fam 
ily. He will conUnue operation of 
the Hageiman rink.

IIEMSJ9l,2i
Building permits issued i/i Twin 

Falls during the month ot March 
amounted to 191,300. the official re
port for that period, complied this 
afternoon by City Clerk W . H. El' 
drldge, shows.

New one-famUy dwelling permits 
totaled tl6 ;n o  and there were 23’ of 
this nature Issued, the report shows. 
Repalra totaled 9350 while other con- 
structlcsi such as the new L. D. S. 
church, an oil rennery, office bulkt- 
ing and cabUiet shop made up the 
balance o f  $74.&&0.

I h e  total for March, the records 
show, added to those of January 
and February put the tin t quarter 
this year well In advance of the 
similar period during 1037.

Seen Today
_______ ts  hi decfdei winter

must be over btcause aUU law 
enforcement bulletin announces: 
"Jack Frost and fife  picked up at 
Raymond, Wash.* . • . City Clerk /  
BUI Eldridge. wielding stick,
chasing a mouse out ot city hall 
Into Second avenue assisted not 
too much by-Fsy Hopkins . . . 
A. I. Rosa having very bad time 
mowhig courthouM lawn,^ecause 
machine balks a f i«  long winter 
lay-off . . . Eldeily maij on Sho
shone street teJliag another vig
orously: "A  rcgulir mess y'kijowr”
. . . P.-T. A. canoillteeman driv
ing Into town with convention's 
honored guest, Prti- William M c
Kinley Rofctnson oi Wichlgan, who 
got o ff the train at Shoshone . . .  
And Reed CouUun lervlng as mas
ter o f  ceremonies in brushing up 
and putting flngernair polish - on 
toenails of lour little pigs over at 
Radioland.

night date means 
Hunter college girl, 
she thhiks th e  can
watching ib e  neghbc 's baby. More
than half of the ‘ ---------- -
go to school, too.

GIRL BTUDENTB
NEW YO RK (UJ Saturday

WORK WAY

nothing to 
It least s o t  U . 
ars moDsy by

stud^ts 1

IW OHASK 
DIKCE DECREE

Two' wives had started divorce 
suits in district court today.

Mrs. Dorothee Beclr sought free-  ̂
dom from Thomas Beck on grounds 
of neglect, charging that he refused 
to provide a home aad forced her 
to  live with his mother and family. 
She left him July I, W33. The pair 
married Feb. a, 1935, at Pocatello.

Mrs. Beck seeks restoration o f  her 
maiden name, Dorothee Stice. Her 
attorneys ars Witham snd Walker.

Mrs. Beth Apgood tiled suit 
against E. W . ApgOod, whom she 
married Nov. 35, 1038, at Malad. 
,She charges cruelty, aski custody o f  
a daughter. 3. and seeks'135 per 
month for support of the chfld. O. 
C. Hall is her counsel.

Our quality paints and a large a^ rtm en t of fine wall
paper will help you solve your redecorating problems.

flENNETTS PAINTS —  MURAXITE KALCIMINB 
1938 WALLPAPERS

R ip a i

The Best Used Car 
Values Arg I 

Ottered By Your 
Ford Dealer

Reconditioned and Guaran
teed 100% Satisfaction or 

Refund. All makes 
and models. Many who bay 
used cars here, inform us 
w e .  save them 150.00 to 
995 .00  and that we are the 
only dealers who give them 

w r i t t e n  money-back 
larantee.' Step up to the

•35 V J  Deluxe Fordor 
Touring Sedan . ...»425

‘30 V -8 Deluxe Fordor
Touring Sedan -------*475

'35 Plymouth Tudor Sedan.U3ft( 
'3ft Chevrolet Master Sedan.

'38 License
*37 Terraplane Coach .
•34 V-8 Fordor S ed a n ______«390
•31 Ford Victoria C oupe____<150
*31 Ford Town S ed a n ______tl63
■S3 V -« Pickup ______1325
•J5 Chevrolet P icku p_______»375
■36 Chevnjlet Truck, 157___ 4250
•34. Dodge .P ick u p _________$199

AU are honest valaes, Safe 
Bargains. Many > othei^ 
Cash or Terms it always 
pays to see your Fon 
Dealer first.

UNION
M a T O k C Q .

Yobr FORD Dealer

W':

e Uena

United States emplcyment aerv) 
spoke at the Uons club itmoheflai

RED WAGON
Police this altemoon were look- 

in# for a "lltUe »ed wagon,'■ ac- 
cordb^ lo  tha deak blotUr.

The wagon, they were Inlormed, 
la the property of Wayne DelU- 
man and waa stolen from near tha 
R oxy theater yesterday evening.

Because o f  Ita color, police be
lieve it will not be difficult to 
looate-unlaw  the ihlet repainU it.

SATURDAY
SPiCIALS
BraiMd-Beef

T«nd«rloin
T ip B

W ith a ll o f  tb s  Trlm m lnfs

Chicken Fried
IMiutavStMli

with Fimch Friad 
PaUtoH

Grin C9 fe
n iM  t l » t  Serves 4lM 

' M M 't e

Bills Are Due Today!
^^CREDITIsLike 
a L ook in g G lass

and the Credit Bureau’s record is 
only a reflection o f how people pieet
their obligtationa.

• i
*VredHl U like a glass, which» onee Muttied by a
breifth, moy be wiped clear, but if once cracked, can neder, 
be repaired.** j

i - s m  WALTER SCOTT

T h e  record tWo Credit Bureay keep# on ,, 
each individual in Juat like a looking- ' 
iflaaa— truly reflecUnr th« manner.in 

which ho paya his accounta'with the merchants' 
and profesalonal men.

The individual makce the rocord, the Credit 
Bureau only records It. No opinlona enter Into 
it—only actual /acta as reported by inemborj«. 
Ilia conaclence can slve him the record ri» 
clearly aa we can I

But, today» ^'credit, onea en ck ed" can b« re* 
paired. Any man who earnestly deairea to, can 
rebuild hla credit reputation and in doinff ao, 
find crcdit grantera willfnt to  meet him half
way 1
Sir Walter Scott’a own hlatory la an hitplratlofl 
for anyone in debt. Labcrinjr arduouily, ha 
wrote and produced booka which not only paid 
o ff hia debts but made hia name immortal I 
Guard youv crcdit aa a sacred (rast. I f  It has 
becomo impaircHl. start now to rebuild It for 
your crndit record ia your cr^ 'reputation .

“ Have Your Account Appreciated, Nlot Tolerated”

Twin Falls Credit Association
208 Main ATenne East

TWIN PALLS —  IDAHO
II Are Ike liMhif merehaaits 
aaii every ktaMh e( •

Phene 441

I ef Twia n a a  aa«

Mas ar f f s fywlia. esIewllee'eieW  te
F eew t epfiaeUali <er aw iSw iltiF

I M l attal wHh to taftteA H
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Fame an3  F ortu n e Await L u cky  Sculptor

Th« Twin local of the
United AsaoeUtloD of Joumeyman 
num bers and steam  Filters o l the 
im it«d BUtes «n d  - Canada thU 
•ftezDoon WES on-record - f a r ^ g  
•dopUon o t  tbe reduced automobile 
Uoense law and also laws which 
would result In better taouslnr con- 

vdltlons and more strict sanitary 
poddltlons.

The local will circulate peUUons 
ever this aecUon o f  Idaho and then 
present them to stato legislators 
when In aeaslon at Boise.

The petition for  rcduccd auto 
license lefts wUl call for a lUt rate 
o t  19 per year on passenger cars 
and a 20 per cent reduction In 
costs o ! truck liceoses. The pctl- 
t ioo  for adequate housing wUl urge 
laws which would pcnnlt Idaho to 
partake In th e .  federal program 
which Is now underway.

In  a  rtsoluUon approving the 
circulating of petitions, members 
pointed out that Idaho was far be
hind In the matter o f  ad«iuatc 
housing for  low Income groups and 
that sanitary and electrical wiring 

- laws are now. Inadequate for pro
tection ot the citizens, candidates 
for the state legislature will be ap
proached as to whether or not 
they favor or ard against the adop
tion of such laws.

A t the samo time Pat Rl!e, sec
retary o f  the group, urged all labor 
unions, clubs, commercCal bodies, 
associations and societies to join 
In signing the pcUtlons.

BUHL

MOIOHIIIILL 
II CCD W

M is. Pred MorquaJdscn enter
tained the San Soiicl Contract bridge 
club at luncheon Tucsdoy. Mrs. 
Lawrcnce Van Riper received the 
high score prize.

The Buhl Business Women’s club 
met Monday at the home of Mrs. 
0 .  D. Boring. A short business 
meeting was held followed by a 
d a l hour and refreshments.

The Oet-To-Oether club met tills 
week with Mrs. C. W. Starkey for 
luncheon, rollbwing the regular 
business meeting the new officers 
were Installed. They were Mrs. E. 
8amels presidcntrMrs. Leland Hud- 
SOT, vice prfesldent, and Mrs. How
ard Lelasd, secretary-treasurcr. A 
guilt made by the members of the 
olub wac tied during the afternoon. 
Fifteen members and one guest were 
present, Mrs. Logan Bellvllle, Port
land, who Is visiting here at the 

'home o f  her mother. Mrs. Mary 
Nipper.

Cheered by news today from 
Washington that pooslble approval 
o f  a congressional appropriation 
may mean that R ock Creek CCO 
camp will not be abandoned os 
planned, a motor car caravan of 
local bigness men will leave here 
Tuesday about II a. m. to  attend the 
camp's open house. -

The group will form at the Brown
ing Aulo company. Local residents 
willing to-drlve their cars, and those 
who seek transportation to  the camp 
celebraUon. were naked to communl- 
catc with the Chamber o f Commerce.

Lieut. Robert Hcrblson. camp 
commander, and his aides have ar
ranged a day of Inspection of the 
camp projects, refreshments for all 
visitors, a dinner for the business
men's group, and a public dance

New Buhl Market 
Nears Completion

BUHL, April 1 (flpccial—The new 
modern drlve-ln market and gas 
sUUon which Is being erected on

North Broadway across from tb« 
C h rlA iu  chinth la showing a  tnork- 

....................asd win
probably be completed about April 
10 according to H. O. Fortner of 
Tw la Palls who will manage the new finished.'
business. ........

Mr. Fortner Is southern Idaho

tributor for the OCMrd l 
ce^ponitiQQ vDd reott" «d slmlUr mufcet* io .1  Burley.

TJpsUtra Uvtaf ooartett nished.' There win be eoul
j»rk lng  space and a drivewair i 
around the building.

Some fortnnate scniptor will win $30,000 for produclAC the vinnJ&r models lor two 36-tool seajpturea for 
the facades ot the U. S. government building at the New York world's fair of 1939 shown In the archlteet'a 
sketch above. The bnUdlag wUl feature a Jndlekary and a lefUlatlve tower. The scolptorts must lyniboUse, 
peace and cooimen accord, the objectives whieh the U. 8. seeks in it« relations with other eoontrtea. In 
addition to the main prise o f  (20,000 there wtU be other prises for sculptor contestants. The contest whleh 
cloMs Jone 1. IMI, Is being conducted for the gevenraent by Theodore T. Hayes, executive asslsUnt V. S. 
commissioner t«  the fair.

JEROME

Club Reports on 
Birds Seen Here

Altcndanco at the Junior high 
school bird c lu5_^slerday noon 
numbered about 35 and each mem
ber reported on new birds seen dur
ing the past week. The mountain 
bluebird was the only one not prev
iously seen this spring that was 
noted.
.  Other discussion at the meeting 
centered around tlie flicker and a 
mounted specimen was used for the 
study.

Miss Fannie Amey Is sdvlaer.

Burley Chamber 
Sponsors Event

BURLEY. April 1 .(Spcclal) — 
Junior Chamber of Commerce will 
sponsor the annual Coyote club at 
the Eagle hail this evening and Sat
urday under the general^alrm an- 
ship of George P. Scholer. The club 
will feature games of chance and 
dancing.

Committeemen assisting Mr. Scho. 
ler Include Tom Church, Oront and 
Boss Freer, J. J. McHaley, Side Pow
ers. A. H. Oarrard, BUI Ritchey, U - 
mont Parish and Dick Peacock.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

R o x y
Now showing—"Snow White and 

the Seven Dwarfs.” Wnlt Disney's 
first feature-length al! cojor car
toon.

OBPHEUM
Now showing—"Rel)ecca of Sun- 

nybrook Farm." Shirley Temple.

. IDAHO
Now showing—"Love on Toast," 

John Payne.

Eden Church Elects 
Officers for Year

EDEN. April 1 (6 p « la n -A t  the 
Presbyterian church Sunday they 
had an election of officers who arc 
as fpllows: Superintendent. Roy S. 
Gordon; assistant superintendent, 
Mrs. Frank Balls; secretary, Lois 
Cheley, and' treasurer. C. E. Sum
mers.

A committee was appointed to plan 
an Easter program and consists of 
Mrs. Alien Gordon and Mrs. Maude 
Metcalf.

Special numbers were a song by 
the choir and a solo by Jack Irvin.

Scrvice Planned 
For Burley Child

BURLKY, April 1 ’ (Spcclal) — 
Funeral services for Patricia Lee 
Hunter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur C. Hui\tcr o f  BurVsy, will be 
held Saturday at 1:30 p. m. in  the 
View L. D. S. meethig house with 
Bishop Elarl Ollverson officiating.

Patricia Hunter, Fho <Ued Tues- 
day at the local hwpltal, waa bom  
June 21, 1036, and la survived by an 
Infant brother her parent*, and the 
following gi^dparents, Mrs. W . D. 
Daylott and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Patterson. A great grandmother, 
Mrs. Matilda ChrUtopherBon, also 
survives.

Place of Interment will be an
nounced Inter, according to  the 
Burley Fujieral home, where the 
body was taken.

Mrs. Floyd Bcddall enterUined tlie 
Tuesday contract club tills week. 
Mrs. Gilbert White and Mra. Wm. 
N. Hardwick received prizes. Guests 
were, Mrs. L. T. Burdick. Mrs, R. W.' 
WUllamson, and Mrs. Wallace Jcl- 
llson.

Mrs. Stella Moore entertained the 
Pioneer bridge club this «ve«k. Prizes 

I awarded to Mrs. E, M. Church
man. Mrs. Wm. Hardlck, and Mrs. 
William Phoenix. Guests were Mrs. 
Mayme Brunton and Mrs. Phoentx.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Griffith arc 
the parents of a son bom  March 
35.

Mr. and Mrs. Lodenslager, of Hag- 
erman, are the parents of a daugh
ter bom  Wednesday at Jerome.

George Becannon, brother of Mrs. 
Lee MoVey, sustained a badly crush
ed foot last week after a horse he 
was riding slipped and fell on 
icy pavement. All Uie bones In the 
foot were broken, the toes were dis
located and the iai^c toe bone frac
tured. He Is improving at his home.

GRAIN CLEANING AND TREAT
ING. GLOBE SEED AND FEliD 
CO.—Adv.

British railroads carried a total of 
176,334,000 gallons of milk during the 
year of 1939.

Directors Re-Name 
Hollister Teachers

HOLUSTEB, April 1 (Special)— 
Hollister high school board of trus
tees rcelected the present staff of 

. teachers for the coming 7ear at Its 
regular meetlDg.

The sU ff Includes T. B. Irvin, 
fuperintendent; Miss Betty Good- 

. «4n, ^igHstb a t t ^ m t k s t - 'W la s  
]>£irie SchheldeW M lcV  arid Addl- 
■do Beeman, athleUcs.

"A GOOD ANVIL 
DOES NOT FEAR 
TH E  HAM M ER

Start the Month With

§ Savings on Your Food § 
Budget 

Friday and Saturday
A t The

Idaho Dept. Store >
GRAPEFRUIT

Large Arizona Seedless

Dozen ...........  2 5 c

TOMATOES
Solid Pnck Utah

PEANUT
BUTTER

■•Ooldcraff From No. 1 
Peanuts

33 O t 
Jar ..........

PEAS
"Pierces" Early June 

sweet Variety 
No. 3 Can

2 5 c

I fo r  ,

No, 2«/j Can

25c
SHRIMP
Broken Pieces 

fi Os. Can

3 » c  J

SYIIU P T -  “Slaley’B Golden” 
No. 10 Can ...............................

^  . COCOA —  "Herflhey’B Breakfast Cocoa” 
^ 1 lb. Can ........... .............................................

C H O C O LA TE —  "Hershey’s Baking'^ 
8 oz. Cake.................... :........................... 12c
B E E TS  —  Mountain Brand 
No. 2 I/i Can ..............................

>Vhd t U  lru « a b o u t a  good  
o u tU  to a lso  tru « aboul HUls 
B r o s .C o f f« e -U  d o f*  nol.faor  

t h »  m o s t  c r it ic a l  ta t t* . Its 
m a tch lM s flavor a n d  un vary'- 

q u ality  stand u p d a y  oiler 
d ^ .  F f o m  Us ▼•ry beginning  

s ix ty  y « a r s  a g o . H llU  Bros. 
C o l f » «  h a s  m a d *  m illio n s  

h a p p y  a t  th ey  drinlc It— cup 
aftOT cifp -r-agoln  a n d  again.

H I LLS B R 0 s. COFFEE
a i « r v  v a « a *  mw a w

Kellogg’s Wheatiea
Corn Flakes 2 LarRc Fnckuircfl and

2 LarKO and 1 Gmnll Olio Jack Arnifitfong
Package TolcHcope

25c 25c
M IX ED  V E G E TA B L E S  —  “Twin Peaka” 
1 I’ound Cun. 3 for .................................. ......

H U N N Y 8 A IJ ,Y  C R A C K E D  
W H E A T  B H E A K F A B T TO O D  . 23c S

"Whole Wheat”

V E G E TA B L E S  —  Beets, Ca^rot^ Oniona. 
Tarnlpn> Rttdlnhes. 3 Bunchea................J i

CATSUP
"Olenwood'’ Pure ’IViinato 

No.
Can ... _ 1 3 c

H O M IN Y
••Van CaniiiV Nd. a’ 4 Cnn

3 . r ..... ....2 7 C
W AX PAPER

"W am ei" m  voot Iloll

17c

Pccffl Granulated 
SOAP

24 Oz. PackAK«
23c Valufl

15C
U hc pur free delivery gervtcc. Four free 
deliverlcg each day. Main Store Phone 

188. Grocery Phones No. 0 and No. 1

Idaho Dept. Store
“ I f  It Isn’t Rl^iit, Bring It Back”

EXTRA! EXTRA! 
OPENING—

Twin Falls’ NEWEST — MOST MODERN APPLIANCE 
STORE

ElECTMCAL APPUANCE 
& MUSIC SHOP

OPERATED UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OP GEO. RE 6A S AND 
PAUL ANDERSON
Representiiigr

KELVINATOR
Electric 

Refrigerator
Champion

Ice-Maker

OPENING 
SPECIAL

Wa u e  m aU lw  >  i 
o l/et OB t* o  I

.Chunpiao tet-Hikar-: 
Hddeh

#..lm tg lne Itl For jiut a  few oenU 
daily, you can own a new 1038 Kel- 
vJnatop-lhe Champion Ice-Maker . . . 
iforld's mo«t modem to d  beautiful 
refrlgeratorl Has the am ulng  tiew 
-P O M B  POWEB'* Sealed Unit that 
give* cold-makln* rcaervo enough for 
riVE ordinary retrlgeratoral Offers 
aanaaUonal new oonvenlencea. glvea 
surer prottcUon, makea your, food dol* 
lars go (urthtr.

KELVINATOR
fo r  ELECTRIC COOKERY' 

Perfection

It'a m odem  electric cookery al lU brntf A gfcamlng wh(t« 
tnbts-top rikiige you'll tlirlll to owni It aboliaiiea the moaa— 
tliQ amudgea—o f  old-truhloned metliodal I t  ke«pa your 
kitchen cool! W alt till yini cook your lin t  meal thla eaaler 
wayUIUacovn' how ewllt, how auro thla range really lat 
•nioliuge ilngle-uiilt Ovpii hrata up In a Jiffy—holdn the 
licat longer—the Olant Hroller turna out ainlinic alenkal 
Ahrt all BO economically that Uii» new KeWinator range 
han earned the name ''Watt-WaUlier.”

KELVINATOR  
WASHER

Kelvlliator handiea all klncta of fabi 

rlea bet|erl Prom-ttie heflrUnt wooW 

ana to Uu d&laUeat aUka ~  all art 

atlka to tha ipeedjr, thorough ae< 

tlon o f  tha naw and axcliulva KtU  

vlnator ftn -F lex Agitator.

2 Only
7 cubic ft . D elax<_____
KclYlnator -------- S m M
M 988 nodel 
Slewart W ivntr  
6 tabe • all wave 
radio .— —

Total
Our ipMial Opening Otttr  

only — .— 9 0 9 *  
Terms fo  suit your 

. c on Y cn le lioe

ANOTHER 
SUPlBR SPECIAL 

OPENING OFFER
8 ONLY  

Beautiful Kelvinator Elte* 
trie. RanKes wltb the fa. 
moua K e l r l n  W A T t  
W A T C H B 9  4 Plata  ̂ Kelr 
vinator Rangio s... f  
6 tube Stewart 
Warner Radio

Total Value ^ .« S W < 0 0  
Our Special Open* 
ing offer only 

B u y  this on our Eaay 
Bu4set Plan

LAU ND EY 
EQUIPMENT 
Super Special 

Values in 
Kelvinator 

Home Laundry 
Equipment

Kelvlnolor Super Fie* ■ 
Asltator 

Kelvinator Hnper Frenaiv 
ator Wringer 

Kelvinator (lieamlng 
White Porcelain Tnba 

Kelrlnator HtraanUne Be* 
BlRning — ail trend (w a r«  
making Kelvinator lla n i  
Uundry eqolpment a m  
valMeM. See Kelvinator W  
before you buy any waiher 
or ironer at any price. A. 
nis« and price to suit yovr
particular ufada.

Aa l<ow Al

■
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pull LMiM Wirt Scrrtet t rull nSA Pcatur* BmlM.

tin ,r»U». Iil»bo, by

( CotgrcM, March 3, 1V7».

4 BATSa
Br CarrftT M/ibJa In Aarasc*

1 monUi. Wc; 3 moaUu. IIM : 0 moaUw. I3J3; J ytkr. M<M. 
Bjr Mtll Ptirkblo In Adnno*

WlthlD Idaho and BXo Oouflty. N*thU 
40ci 3 mo&Uli 11.00; «(b moottaa «IJ0; 1 

Outalda
itb age; 3 (Doaeiu fiM ; a aoottn  MJ9; ) r 'm  10-M

I ru r  .tl-M

r Uw or by order of court of o 
’  piiblUbed iQ tb» Tbunda 

. c . A. i m  M ta i f i  tu. 
6euton Law* of Idabo.

lletloD W b«

IfATlONAL RCP8I8BtTATIVE8
WEST-nOLLIDAt CO, INC. ,

UUU l«wer. 230 Qusb BUMt, San rtaacUoo, Oallf.

Slicking Out Japan’s Tongue
The unpleasant news from Europe has pretty well 

obscured the equally unpleasant news from China 
the last few weeks. But the news from China that 
wasn’t crowded out of the papers has added to the 
growing belief that Japan is getting herself into an 
incfeasmgly precarious position.

The Chinese, continue to demonstrate their, legend- 
' .ary cleverness to the great d/scomfiture o f  the in

vader. The war costs millions of dollars that Japan 
,  is hard put to raise—and no one knows this better 
■ than the Chinese who have discovered that it costs the 

Nipponese about as much to repel one raiding plane 
:'as an entire fleet. Consequently the Chinese send out 

lone raiders several times during the night., They 
; have other tricks with which they provoke painfully 
expensive fireworks on the pail; of the Japanese.

• • •

Especially effective have been the guerrilla tactics 
of the Chinese. The farther into China the Japanese 
.push, the longer their thin line o f  communication 

^  jtretches out, and the Chinese have been raaking’ it 
■ '  very tough for the sieattered garrisons in the territory 

.cteimed by the Japanese. . 
t prize'maneuver of all was the formation of

. «inidget Socialist state 200 miles behind the Japanese 
'  Jines. This government; backed by seven million 
" ‘ Chinese farmers, supports a huge guerrilla army that 

iu s p a r a ly ^  Japanese communication lines in north 
! China. Arid" all this activity, remember, goes on in 

Hopeh province, which theoretically is in Japanese 
hands.. -

V Meahwhile hatred for the Japanese has become 
ssoinething o f a fmatical religion among China’s mil- 
Soni. True, the casualties On the Chinese side have 
peep tremendous, totaling at least 12 fatalities to one 

the Japanese. But Japan cannot kill all the Chi
l l y  more than she c ^ , conquer all o f China.

ipaitf had hftped to grab'off a big chunk of terri- 
, .  quickly and with the use of only a hundred thou
sand troops. She now has more than a half million 
IKildi^ fighting on foreign soil. And those soldiers 
must all be provisioned;

So Japan finds herself in "the middle. She cannot 
iUm back. Further invasion costs dearly in men and 
IpoQey. And as her soldiers make their expensive 
{gvins, powerful Soviet Russia waits for the chance to 

fMUe.an old account,
Ambitious littlel Japan seems at last to have over- 

lAotthemark,

Swing vs. Sentiment
. It was high time that steps were taken against the 
gwinglng o f the old sweet songs, and Leo Fitzpatrick, 
.^inager o f a Detroit radio station, has become some- 

,!'■ thing o f a champion in the eyes o f those who think the 
cats and jittor-bugs should stay far, far away from 
*'Home, SwMt Home,” “Annie Laurie,”  and such.

Fitzpatrick, you will remember, bwamo incensed 
when he heard the quaint.strainsof a highly disguised 
“Comin’ Thro’ the Rye” coming through the radio in 
what was indeed a very killer-diller arrangement. He 
^ e r e d  it cut o ff the air. This brought loud cries 
froni swing devotees and Mr. Fitzpatrick was termed 
a  Dieanie, an old fogey, and various other things.

So what did Fitzpatrick do but arrange a contest. 
He pitted a swing band against a more restrained 

.ensemble and had the two play a number of old favor
ites.' Listeners were asked to send in their comments. 
The.800 telegrams that came in were nine to one in 
favor o f the sentimental ballads being jilayed the way 

I ,^hey were written.
- ■; Rehder' unto'swing the things tluit arc swing’s, 

and Unto septiment tne things that arc sentiment s.

‘ ' Football Tax
: Is college football a big business or an essential 
state government function? The answer will seem 
pretty obvious to anyone who has.over attended A big- 

; time gaftie 'and, along with some 60 or 60 thousand 
<>ther people, paid upward of $8 for a seal.
-  But the U. S. Supreme court has been asked to dc- 

qde the Jjsue, Hoboft H. .Jackson, U. S. solicitor- 
nneral, has sent a brief to the high court demanding 
that the University of Georgia and the Georgia School 
Of Tflohijdosy pay federal taxes on their games. The 
■■■{•l>U',()lthq schools claim that in staging the games 

Jweges *re in reality "engaging in the pcrform- 
,eiiOf an essential government function”  and (Jiat 
kteWBUld be an unconstitutional burden on the 
m; 8eeM)ig a reversal of a lower court decision, 

football iii hardly one o f the 
imtdera of the federal gwemment 
t»enred for the several states, 
icon the paH of the schools? Who 

it: tlie samo 
e g tlw  taxes. Nobo<ly, of course, 

wteari ^ b lic .
■ '

PO T
SHOTS

WITH

The Gentleman in 
. the Third Row

HEIL HITLER!

y.

PROCLAmilON
I, n a h m -A d o lf  .Hitler, th« Blc

NoUf ot QimuBr. and Aintrta. rrc<
ocnuiBf BiMMUrMbat I am the 
Anolntid o( pniWitBCr, do

— ----- --- -_.v. . . .  tha and
ot It and (he left krm ratMd lutead 
•( tba rlibli an* irinti materUl no 
true Nail thoaid, pertait Into hU 
mind (1C any).

Now Tb«r*(ore. b« u  proclaimed 
that.rot Rboti eeluaan, be BBURO 
from Idabo and the UaliH BUtet, 
A C cm tO  Into OVnuny and CKN- 
BOIBO to appear a /w h iu  ipaeo obly.

And if Idaho w if tbe United BUtea 
don-t like thle, f)«ul«chtand ul»er 
Altee and teraunBer tAe Oirnua

ADOLF 
(The Big Noise)

f

, FAHOUH LAST LINK
. .  AprtI Wolt

TIIK OBffTUUAN IN 
TUt THUD ROW

LOVE LAUGHS 
AT THE DOCTOR

EUN0R6 
COWAH. 

/  STONE

CmhUAHWi

c o % “r A ® iT c»* ^ ^ iD w V i.l—

5 S o » y A H > -

dICIealt esM.^

^ Te«<erda7i ^Be^Coyle

TouTMlf to i t  U w u  U ln  Wjmae’B 
pUyful Uttle n«m« lor him, I tin- 
dmtand. . ,  . A*lde from th«t, 
TOuH h«ve to b« fuldtd by whBt> 
ever It U people me»n whta they 
talk kbout Intuition.'*

Then they went Into • Itrfe, 
cool, ahedowy room.

■■d M«|e«
ra ll^  ^ 0 I (ersety Conato'*

A 5TE R  a pause that lecmed like 
a timeless void in which all 

Bound and motion were ri«i>ended, 
C o n a t a n c e  aald, smiting with 
brlg)?t, xmbllnldnf eyes I n t o  
Derek’s white, blank lace, “ Greet-* 
infsl H ow are yoii, Derek?”  and 
Derek w et hU Ups
w ith leveriih  cordiality, ' ‘Why, 
I'm —well, this Is a surprise! 
Where did you  drop from ?"

MUa W ilcox ’s black eyes darted 
sw lltly  Irom one to the other o f  
them; and Dr. Rogers' voice 
Bounded unnaturally loud w hen be 
said, “ W ell—w e’d better get down 
to  bm inesf, hadn’t weT I  under- 
atJUJd you ’re  irolnir lo  re^decorate 
our leading lady, M r. Manthoh."

Conatance'linear that Derek’s 
hands w ere shaking as he worked, 
frowning, gJtndng from her to tbe 
pictured image o f  Camilla W ynne 

.and back again—Dr. Rogers sug
gesting Irom time to time, "A  lit
tle m ore o f  that black stuff on her 
lashes, don 't you think, Man-, 
thon?”  . . .  "I  wonder U the 
mouth’s  fu ll enough?’’  A nd Miss 
W ilcox, "O f course her ey e b ro w  
should be plucked, but w e haven’t 
got all day.”

S o that w at the urau Derek had 
looked when he taio her 
That was What the had said to 
Derek . . .  And that w at  tohat 
Derek had said to her.

Finally D h  Rogers exclaimed, 
"W ell. I  guess that ]ust about 
rings the bc]l. . . .  Co grab your
self some sleep. Miss Wilcox'. You 
m ay have a difficult day ahead o f
you_____ Kow . Miss MaldweU. 11
you ’re ready—"

W ith a swift, veiled glance at 
Derek’s fair head, bent over the 
cosmetics he was replacing In tho 
box , Constance followed the doc
tor into Uie corridor.

Just outside the sick room  door 
he paused to say with a w ry little 
smile, "B y  the way, you ’d  better 
coll him ’Jo-jo ’  If you can bring

^PHE second nurse was hoverlnf
over «  bed  on  which lay  a 

slight figure. Oeorg* ThorvBld, 
Oenstraee saw, was hardly t»ll«r  
than his sister, and not at all like 
her. W here,Hlldegarde w as gen* 
erously, 11 exquisitely, m a d »--« ll 
golden tints, with blood coursing 
warmly, close under the skin—her 
brother was dsrk and slight, with 
crisp black hair, a.pale o live  skin, 
and sensitive, delicately chiseled 
features. . .  . £m est Thorvald's 
w ife, Derek had written, had b ees  
a Spanish lady.

A s the boy  stirred restlessly, 
Mark A ofers said in a sw ift im - 
dertone, “ Sit here, please,”  and 
Constance dropped into a chair by 
the side o f  the bed.

The boy moaned, cried out 
sharply, "Camilla—Cam. dear? , . .  
Can't you move? . . .  Oh, no— no, 
nol”  and seemed about to open his 
eyes.

Dr. Rogers murmured, “ Closer. 
He's had an opiate, and can 't see 
very clearly."

C o n s t a n c e  leaned forward, 
clasped her hands together on tho 
edge o f  the bed, and breathed, 
"Y es. I'm  here. Jo-Jo."

'*But I killed you,”  he protested 
in a bewildered whisper. “ You 
were—dead. . . .  I  saw you—lying 
there— In tho light o l  the car. . . .  
I called you, but you didn 't m ove 
o r  speak. . . .  Then som eonty- 
c a m e - ^ d  took you  aw ay."

"But, you  silly boy,”  Constance 
said, making her v o ice , sing, 
caressing each syllabi* w ith her 
lips as she had often watched 
Canlilla Wynne read her lines In a 
close-up. " I ’m  htire now, aren't I?'*

H e .seemed to think that over, 
frowning with the effort o f  con
centration. His band fum bled for  
her fingers.

"Y e*," he said slowly. "I  guess 
it% you  all right— this tim e. Your 
band Is warm— and you  smell 
sw eet . . . You never touched rae 
any o f  those other times you  
came.”

"That’s because I  never dTd 
com e before—n ot really," Con
stance told him softly. "You 
dreamed all that, you know . But 
this time you’re not going tc 
dream—not about me, o o r  any
thing else— Just sleep.”

H e sighed, a quivering little 
sigh, like a child w ho has cried 
himself out.

"Y ou  were nice to come,’

said drowsily, "after—the other 
s ig h t  But you  were—alvays a 
lot—BWMter to m e than I » d e -  
served. . . .  T b a fs  what I  was—  
t^ ln g  you  when we>~met
the truck—that I  didn’t  deserve 
it, .l  mean—because I—^ o n ’t  seem 
to love you  any more—n ot the 
w ay 1 used to < . .  frowned 
fain tly-**! didn't put it very well,
1 guess. . .  .  Men shouldn’t  have 
t o - * a y  things lOce thBt to—  
w om en ., . .  W omen ought t o » « e e  
it coming, and—m ake it easy."

“ But I  did understand,”  Con
stance la id  swlltly. "A n d  you 
mustn’t  •vrorry about that any 
m ore". . . . what, in  heaven's 
name was she saying, she thought. 
In the voice o f  that woman the 
boy thought hsr to be?

6 b e  w ent on, "I 'd  have told you  
that night 11 w e hadn’t gone over 
the bank. . . .  I don’t bUme you- 
N o one can help—n ot loving some 
one any longer. IVs— she broke 
off, startled by the Ironic truth o f  
her own childish phrase..

Suppose it hod been she, in  her 
ow n  perstm, who hod hod to 
ipeo^ those toords—to Derek*
■ The boy  made a drowsy motion 

as if  to pat the hand that rested so 
close to his own.

' ‘ThaC't ffweU.”  h e  said. 
causo I  really—can’t help It. . .  .. 
But it was— nasty— thinking I’d—  
killed you. . . . N ow I  think, i f  
y ou  don't mind, I  won't—talk any 
more— just now.”

• • •
IIT A R K  ROGERS opened the 

door, and as the nurse came’ 
quietly forward, Constancc slipped 
outside the room. In the corridor 
he overtook ^er.

'That's more like It," he said 
with a relief that lifted the words 
Irom  the prosaic. "H e may really 
sleep 6ow ."

Then when he saw that her 
lashes w ere wet, his eyes danced 
wickedly for  a m om ent

“ You're not spilling perfectly 
good tears over being jilted .b y  
proxy, are you? Don't you take 
your play-acting too seriously?”

Constance wondered what he 
would say if  she told him that lo r  
a moment she had almost forgot
ten that it was play-acting. . .  .  
L ook at her probably, in that 
twinkling, quizzical w ay o f  her»; 
as if  she were somethlng.new and 
interesting, wriggliag on a slide, 
as i f  he were wondering Jtut w hy 
the specimen wriggled the w ay It 
did ; and Just what combination o l 
circiimstances might m ake it w rig
gle diiTercntly. . .,v H e wAa doing 
it now.

She was casting around for 
something scathing to  say to him 
when he anticipated her.

’ (To Be Ceatianed)

By BODNBT DUTCHBB 
Erealng

WA8HIMOTON. ApWl 1 — Nasi 
a e r o w ^ d  Tu c M  Italy hare In
vaded Latin America by radio and 
numerous officials of this govem- 
fflCQt are trylDg to  agree on what to 
do about it.

A govemment broadcasting sU- 
Uon to Bend short ware eounter- 
n ti^ san d a  below the Rio Grande 
may be proposed fcy the r e ^ t ly  
appointed presldenUal committee to 
study InUmstlonal broadcasting.

That’s why American broadcasting 
companies are falling all oyer them- 
selves in a rush to put on sp ecif 
programs for. South America. Al
though these companies have done 
lltUe of thU before, they don’t want 
the sovemmeat In tho broadcasting 
field and seek to  show that it Isn't 
necessary. . ,

■ • ria g ra n t mlsrepresenUtlon” 
detrimental to American business, as 
well as propaganda Whleh sneers 
at American culture and lampoons 
democracy, la charged against Oer- 
man and Italian government broad
casting sUUons—especially the for
mer—by Informed ofllclals. Ger
many broadcasts to South America 
In Spanish and Portuguese six hours 
each night and uses a radio beam 
whteh can be directed toward any 
individual Latin American repub
lic.

"NEWS ’ BUHLEBQUES
During the sltdown strike epi

demic U tln  Americans were told 
that., Bolsheviks were taking over 
th b  country. German business rep
resentatives someiJmes have been 
orjlered to prepare to take advan
tage of special ‘‘neu's broadcasts" 
which alleged that large American 
firms .were closed and unable to de
liver orders.

One s>ory current here tells how 
a German station burlesqued an 
alleged unveiling o l a Liset statue 
at which tho mayor ot Ban Fran
cisco waa Impersonated as a lout 
who bragged of neon lights and 
an elcctrlc piano beneath the can
vas.

H/fWy colored news reports are 
broadcast to German iegallons 
and consulates to be turned over 
to iocal South American news
papers — free. Transcription rec
ords from Germany and Italy are 
showered'on l o c a l  broadcasting 
sutlons. some of which already 
are suhaldixed by funds from "dic
tator countries."

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
Gity & County

15 YEARS AGO
AFBIL I, m s  

Tills afternoon the firulns met 
the Jerome Tigers for the first 
game o f  the season o n ^ s  Lincoln 
lot. -nie day was ideal and the Held 
after the sprinkling and dragging 
It received this Riomlnt Is In ex- 
oeUent condition. • ‘ '

The Blue and White aggregation 
alaricd • actlviUes like old timers. 
Mus.'iell demonstrated an excellent 
brand ot baseball behind the ba t 
Laval Jarman, opened the game for 
the locals. This (s Lavsl's second year 
In the box for T »ln  Falls, and al
though tie was wild at times he 
ahoilld develop Inlo a wonderful 
twirlcr for the Blue and White be
fore the Mason is over.

Hammond, last year'a veteran, 
occupies first base. Selck tkkea the 
second sack and "Red" Orom the 
thtrd corner. Jerry Jarman plays 
Rhorutop and capUlna the team. 
Nye, Jameson and -Atkinson . with 
Scott and Navin form an Ideal out
field selection, *

27 YBAR3 AGO
April 1. 19U 

Work lian already been commeno- 
sd on Uia roumlatlons (or tlie build
ing o f  a big packing plant to be 
erected three-quarters o f  a mile 
south of the city, by the Robertson 
and jsn ks Packinr company, com* 
powd of p . w. Uobcrtson, W . 0. 
Janks and W. J. Citue,

The new plant will have a  capaci
ty o f  a»0 hogs per day or M ciaHle. 
'n iere will ba a cooUng plant o f  n  
tons melUng capacity hi oonneoUon. 
as well as a lard rellning and U nk
ing outfit, sitch as Is used In all 
flrsl-oJass pJsijts. ElectrJo power will 
bo used entirely. The entire plant 
will be modem and will be In use 
by June.

R. C. Beaoli, the Lewiston. capt- 
ialUt, irrlved In Twin m ils  Satur
day to spend a few days looking af
ter his property Intereets here. Mr, 
Beach la owner of Uie Idaho O t- 
partment store here.

You May Not 
Know That—

By NAOMI B. MARTIN 
Xatertea. IdalM ’

The famoun Mullen ro«d> 
liuiit fn 1858-63 from Fort 
Bonton' on tho Mtuourl 
rlvor to Wgllft WalU, 
W uh ,, « n ^ e r o d  Idaho 
through .St. Rogis pa os . 
oroKBlnir S h o n h o n e  and 
Koot«nui counllcn to Coeur
d'A)«n«r

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. M 0B B I8 FI8HBE1N 
Editor, Joimial of the American 

Medical AuocUtlon, and of 
IlygeU, Ibe Health Magaslne

People commonly ' indicate that 
someone is exceedingly well cared 
for by pointing out that he Is "safe 
at home." How .strangely the fig
ures Show thst more people are 
hurt’ at home every year than are 
hurt on^ streets in d  highways, In 
Induslrlsrpliints or In other places. 

One jMrson t^es every U  minutes 
In the United states aa «  result 
o f  an accident at home.

In  the living room people slip on 
polished floors, and stumble over 
rugs that curl at the edgcj. Chil
dren leave toy trains, blocks, 
marbles and other toys out in the 
middle of the Jloor. Open fire
places toss hot sparks far out Into 
tha middle of the room and furni
ture moved from Its accustomed 
place catches an  ̂ unwary shin or 
the tip 9f the careless toe.

In the bedroom children roll out 
o f  bed, get smothered in the crib, 
or get. suffocated by some careless 
adult who has taken them in bed 
to keep them <qulet while they are 
crying. Woo?en stand on chairs, 
telephone books, dresser topn and 
shaky laddera to fasten curtains 
and drapes. -

In the bathroom Is where the 
troiiWe really begtnsf 'P eople.step  
Into water that is much too hot 
and get burned before Uiry can 
get out. They get tinder tite 
ahowcr curtaliu and turn on the 
hot water, getting a Jet o f  live 
steam before they can get the heat 
turned off. The bottom of the 
bathtub Is slippery enough without 
the piece of soap to aid tlie elid
ing feet.

Porcelain handles on water fix
tures break and puncture the 
hand. Electrlo awltches, vibratora 
and drying machines are used 
while people sit In the water and 
bacome astonlahed at how much 
agony can be produced by a house
hold current under the&e circum
stances. Bathroom iieaters throw 
out poisonous fumes of gas when 
inadequately supplies with venU or 
flues. In tha medlolfie cabinet 
polsotu are left In 0|>en bottles and 
rasor blades catcli cHreloaa fingers, 

in  .the klUhen many of the hat- 
ards are tnulllplled by the fact that 
there ts a slippery Itn^euni floor, 
that the heat of the gaa slovs Is 
a cotutant menane and that lye, 
cJeanIng fluids, coal, oil, gasoline 
and almllar dsnierouA substances 
are Improperly iiorrd away. 

Modem (Interior decOraMng has 
dona some'terrible things to  sUlra. 
■niey are made w U lm t handrails. 
They are covered with k»ee ends 
o f  ruga or slippery treads. OlUldren 
(eave toys and ptay upon the at 
The atepa Into the basement ..._, 
ba wholly wiuiout lighting. T o  sate 
apaca olrcuUr stalroasea ara made 

' wllh'insuriicient room for avrii a 
woman’a tiny foot and tho sUiri 
from tho pnrch to the aidewalk be- 
OOQM a menace whan thera U ice.

Banana oil contains neither ba- 
nailM nor oil. i t  u  ogmpoeed ot 
•qual parU of eimyl acetate, acetone 
and benalne with a llltl|tpyroxyllii«

KTFI PROGRAM
m o  kc. 1,000 watts

(d tp  for reference 
TbEa^wlU not be repeated)

BATLTIDAY, AFBlt. f
0-00 Fannen' Breakrut clut> 
e:lS Botiemnlan kcitu 
0:30 Farm and borne naahu 
S:1S General market quotaiioiia 
7:00 "nik Hall Nrgro quartette'

callit
I:1J 1
7:30.mch*nJ Crooka. ---------
l  Ai Johnny Itamp and hta orcheelra 
0:00 Among Uie aiare 
S:1S Conrad Tlilbault. vocalUt 
8:30 Tit* Pol O' Oold-pt{*entt: Dance 

parade. ^
S:4S .Uoea of life
8.1W ^Oldman band ooncert
8:l5 Itelliloiu nelodles.
0:30 Evenlni T lm « naahea 
9:U victor concert orcheelra 

10:00 Amcrlcii) leena 
I0:li Ocma o( Uriody 
10:30 rerrlCM quirtet 
10:43 HOHI blU of rMterday 
11:00 Balon lounnlra 
11:1) Twin ralU markaU '  
tl:30 Kay Kner apd hU orcheetn 
11:4} Hill Qllly Ramtiltra
f  j  00 Tha Harmony hour 
13:1S Or«an varletlea .
13:30 Tha awlns aeretAde 
13:W Th» theater rerua 
ia:4S ’rr«nar«dK> newe 
IrOO Daooe releaees 
Ills Leopold atokowekl eTmpbony 
l;30 Tha Hew* Adyenturere 
1:U SelKtloiK from Jerome Bearae 
3:00 Morton l>own«y. yocallil 
3;1S Bernhard .Lfviiow'a aalon orchee-

tr^ 
3:30 HUo >

a  Jack Hylton concert orcheau* 
.•lOO ivtnlm  Timee (laahee 
J;]S Alttrnoeo requaet hour 
4:16 John Charlea Tbomaa. vocalist 
4:10 Walu .vwteUee 
4:43 Home maklRB la the Mhool aad
8:00 ueorie Halt and hU orchNtra 
»:IS Uerid ooacert 
A:io Traiurwllo new*
S:4S Boawell slilere 
S:00 Uyp«y (enele* 
e;lS Uiulcal momenta '
• :30 Bv«nln( Ttmea report 
S.4S Vpcaia with Walter FmtSp .  
T:Oo-tkicm reverlee V
7:IsVaUaee by Hoy and AeUman 
7:30 Tranendio newe

1 the Old
l ^ t

I:1S 'IDe Novelty Momadi 
1:30 American nm lly KaUlniuit 
S:1S Ohuck llelni aiiu hU Uuiuinenl 
»;30 avenlns ie<jueat hour 

10:00 MvanlM requeel bour 
11:00 si|uin« orr time

j  Gooding College |

A t U)e regular Y. W. 0. a. neat- 
ing held 'IMesday Bonnlt- ffeath, 
vice piesldcnt. Wcstded. M wu for 
tlm annual May fete, am( i  pro
gram to follow was dlscuWd. May 
queen and her six attcndnnts will 
be clM>seit by popular viilo of Uio 
student body and will iini be an- 
noiinoed until the night or the May 
fete,

H ie Presliman olas.i win enler 
lain Uie entire student Uinly at ai 
Apron and Orerall dsricq tn the 
college auditorium, tlii.i evening. 
Commlltees liavit been nnpolnted 
and pIkiM are under wiiy for a big 
time.

QoodUig college a c«|i|>i)lla choir 
will leave Sunday for Mnrldlan to 
preMnt a concert at llm Methodist 
church, o n  April 4. they will pra- 
sent (heir singing at In the
evening. On tlie evening of April fi, 
Uiey will sing at rniliiiind. "Hiey 
will reliu'u lo the cullrni! on Wed
nesday.

Behind thfe Scenes 
in Washington

COUNTER-ATTACK
The only pleasant aspect of all 

this as seen here Is the fact that 
much o f  the propaganda Is crude. 
News broadcasts are considered the 
most Important phase of the prob
lem and American news broadcasU 
which will gain reputation lor ac
curacy and command rcspcct while 
showhig "how democracy works” are 
thought to be the most valuable 
form of counter-attack.

Tbe o f  the foreign
propaganda and extent to  which 
both it and American, programs 
reach the averoge Latin American 
aro among questions being studied 
by the presidential comralttec, 
which Is headed by Chairman 
Prank McNlnch ot the FCC. Mc- 
Nlnch Is understood to favor crea
tion of a government station.

Such a station, operatUig sU 
eight hours a day and requiring 
a considerable organization, would 
cost between two and three mil
lion dollars a year. Prlrate com
panies are imwilllng to spend that 
much without some return and 
thus far they have been barred 

.from making advertising profit 
their short wave frequencies.

Recently the POO "loaned'' both 
General Electric and t h e  non
profit World Wldo Broadcasting 
PoundnUon two of the so>ca))ed 
"Pan AmprlcRn frequencies.”  These 
and other broadcasting agencies an 
now trying to stagger and co-ordi
nate pi'Ograms so there will be

"somsthhig DC. all the time, for 
South iUnerlca."

a c t i o n  c k b ta in
Is goTem m eofi chief propa

ganda effort has been the ofUca o f  
education’s "BraTe New Wortd" 
series of 3S long wave broadcastg 
dranatiilng Latin Americm his- 
tonr and cultur*. This la ta 1 ^ .  
Hsh and haant bean h e a r d i «  
South AmeHca muoh, but the lde« 
jt  to  buUd good win for U tln  
America In this countxy and at the 
same time to  make tha Latin 
Americans feel good about, tbe at« 
tenUon they 'n  getting.

The Ohares-McAdoo UU far a  
U. S. Pan-Amerlean Broadcasting 

station" which wpuld be operated 
under state department Bupervl. 
Sion from San Dleyo wlU-be up 
for a bearing soon. (Florida is -be. 
ginning to pm nota a  similar pro> 
posal for Key W est)

The radlo-telepbone lobby prob
ably can block g o m a m ss i sta
tion proposals, at least fo r '»  whUe. 
The outlook u  to a substitute ptaa 
Is confused. But some lonn  o f  
government operatioQ, cubtldy, 
co.ordination, co-operation or oth
er participation seems fairly cer
tain.
(Copyright. 19M, NEA Serrlee. Inc.);

DECLO

Orson Richlns left Tuesday for 
Nevada where he has employment 
for the summer.

The Prim a^ aoociatloa asrved 
lunch at the U  D. S. church to 
the school childitn Wednesday.

Mr.Nand Mrs. Walter Calderwood 
went to Soda Springs where. Mrs. 
Calderwood wtU enter the Caribou 
hospital for medical tceatmint.

Carl Olsen, who has q^ n t -tha 
past week In Oeclo visiting his sis
ter. Mrs. Goldie Anderberg, re
turned to his h on e  at Baker, Ore., 
Saturday. -------

Slake President D. R. Langlois 
and Counselors Horace O. Ball and 
H. T. Jacobs attended L. D . 8 . ser
vices at Declo Sunday. Oleen LeV- 
is who hss been first counselor In 
the bishopric was released and 
Lawrence GUlett was sustained as 
counselor. Oleen Lewis has been 
called as stake missionary.

A welcome home party w u  held 
Mbnday at the L. X>. 8. church tor 
Leslie Darrington. who reoentlf re
turned from a two years mlssloa 
In the northwestern states. Tbe 
following program was rendered: 
Jokes, Agnes Prederickson, welcome 
sddress, Bishop Winfield Hurst; 
trio, Donna Earns. Myrtle Rlchins, 
and Pern Boylngton; original pa
per. Miss Rachel Lewis, a  talk by 
Leslie Darrington. After tbe pro
gram all went to the recreation 
hall where-the rest of the erenlnc 
was spent in dancing. On* hundred '  
fifty guests were present-

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Chrlstanscn a n - 
nottfice tha...m4n:lMQ *o f,;th e ir  J 
daughter, llene, to ^ ie h ih  Suds in 
Burley on Saturday. Ilene waa m 
Junior in the Declo high school. 
They will make their home at 
Starrhs Perry where Mr. Buck la 
engaged In farming with his father.

Mrs. Pawn Anderson and baby 
girl arrived home Tuesday from 
the Caribou hospital « t  Soda

^Barf Ingram, Ncpht, Utah, is here 
visiting his uncle L. M. Ingram and 
family.

The Relief society held an all
day nulltlng At the church house 
Tuesdays Two quilts were quilted 
and 40 ladles were served at noon.

John C. Darrington was ’ called 
to BoUe Saturday by the serious 
Illness of hU son. S u l. who U sk 
student of Unk's Business pollege.

TJie actus) deslgnlDg and cresUon 
of fine furniture will be shown in 
the crafts shops o f  the Homes and 
Gardens show of the 10S9 Golden 
Gate IntemaUonsJ expcaiUon.

Movie Scrapbook
Dy Bil\ Porler CnricaturcB by GeorRe Scartw

U O C P 0 | N f t « ^ « A L P H  R A W G e R ^ 9 Q H 0 -V to T » ff .-n e A M ,

Itobln was an advertising nmn . . . wanted to turn actor—starved 
. . . aiolfl lyrics in New York foi eating money. . . , lUtoger was a 
iaw ^r . . . dkln t like It , . , turned to eong writing . , . ftrst teamed 
on "Big Broadcast o f  IMS." . . . Robin Is very m att«.of-fae». . . . 
lU U ^ r  u  the senslUve artist . . . ooly song they ever hammarwl out 
logetlier was ’’ U s  June in January" . . . always work aspiarately, at 
lions . , . Otey'ro buddies when not working. . .  . Robin regards a 
song as a Job. . . . Ralnger malntaiHi It's an artisUo oraatloo ,  .  .  
both admit Inability to pick a hit tune . . . they Just write them, . . . 
Balniier hua file of 350 nnpubllahed tiines. . i . Robin U always WHUng 
song mie(, . . , has a drawer lull of ti^em . . . written on minus, aerapi 
of paper, envelopes, stc.
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eHMGMS 
A W lIS E S S i

April I  (B pecU l)- 
The aevMth tim iu l oooding ebl* 
lege sctiolutlo meet v fil be held 
at the coUeie cm A p ril's . All tbe 
M oteeU cti t n  reguUrly enrolled 
uodar-Bndukte ftudenta In »  blgb 
•ehool o r  KAdemy in Idttao, or wl- 
jolnlng Ittatee, must be under ai 
jreara oC a«e, and must be . sue* 
cesBfuU; pursuing three sUDdard 

JlTe-haur courses.
All » t r le s . must he In the handA 

- o f  the hlsh school Day commit* 
tee. in 'care o f  Oooding college, not 
later (ban  6 p . m. Wednesday, 
April 6| 1998. All contestania are to 
xtglster In room 306, College^ ball, 
before entering the contest room. It 
la tnnonnced.

Winners o f  the first and second 
place* in  each o f  these scholastic 
conteets will be awarded specially 
designed medals engraved for the 

• occasion. Winners of Uilrd place 
vUl receive honorable mention. A 
■ultable trophy will be awarded tO' 
the school receiving greatest num
ber Of polnta In the Tartoua schol
astic events.

SobJecU Listed 
There will be contest* In alge

bra, American history, biology, 
chemistry, dvlc  problems, econom
ics, English, French, German, plane 
geometry, Lathj, maUiemaUcs, phy
sics, Spanish, speHlng, worid his
tory, stenography, typing, and book- 
Jceeplng. The public- speaJdng de
partment will conduct a contest In 
connection.

H icre wUl three separate di
visions, dramatics, humorous, and 
oratorical. In the music deport- 

; ment, contestants may enter vocal 
and piano. During the day, Mrs. 
Virginia Ikard, Instructor of art in 
Oooding college, will have an art 
exhibit in room 3o7, College halt. 
This Is open to the public.

In the afternoon program, Mrs. 
Fern Larson, physical education di
rector for women, will be in charge. 
This will consist of folic dancing, 
calesthenlc drills, and all schools 
are Invited to participate at 3:30 
p. m. The contestants and officials 
will be guesta of the college at din
ner at 6:30 p. m. In the din.lng room 
o f  Tenney halL

, T o Award Trophy 
The awarding o f  the trophy 

the winning school and the medals 
to the Individual winners wUl -taicc 
place at 7:30 p. m. In the assembly 
room. College hall. After this the 
contestanta and coaches will be 
guests of the play producUwi group 
o f  Oooding college.

•A three-act comedy,. "Lady of 
Letters," played by Delta Psl mem
bers, will be presented. As the as
sembly hall has limited seating ca
pacity, all guests aro urged to be 
In their seats os soon after 7 p. m. 
as possible.

* F A m V IE W  I

APRIL FOOL! They’re Not Alive
These Great Heroes Pictured on Page One Are Really Only Movie Charac* 

ter Actors. Convincing Fellows, Aren’t They?

Sidney Blaeiuner 
(Gen. PhU Sberidan)
(Theodore BooMvelt)

(NEA Serrice)
■'BBck from .the dead" come the 

World's great ones, Impersonated so 
clcvcrly in  airrcnt movies that they 
can be setn  as thelr-ovm  contem
poraries saw them, long agol

Marvels of makeup, and the most 
meticulous hlstorlcol research, have 
put on the screen'dozens of histor
ical characters who have dragged 
history o ff the dusty library shelves 
and Into the living light.

Who would have believed for in
stance, that Sidney Blackmer, com
paratively youthful stage and scrcra 
octor, could portray so circctivcly 
the widely-differing chaWiclcrs of 
General Phil Sheridan and Prc.sl- 
dcnt Theodore Roosevelt? Dut he 
did It, as the pictures attest. Be was 
the dashing Onion cavalryman when

they made "In  Old Chicago." In 
•This Is My Affair”  he gave a con

vincing charactertzatlon ot the ir- 
rcslsUble "Tedtiy" In his prime,

In fact, the charactcrizatlon., was 
60 good that it has won Blackmer the 
role In a forthcoming film version 
of the life o f  the-First Roosevelt 
The characteristic Rooscveltlan 
teelh were a specially-made set that 
fitted on over Blackmer’s own.

Many actors have Impersonated 
Lincoln, "T he Man of Sorrows," but 
few more successfully than John 
Carradlne In "Benefits Forgot." Un
like some Lincoln Impersonators. 
Carradlne does not lo<^ much in 
ordinary life like Llncohi. His work 
In this role was a triumph of make
up and acting ability.

Napoleon, too, has been a fre
quent subject for actors* character

itudles. but many believe he has 
levcr been more effectively present- 
xi on stage or screen than by 
Charles Boyer when he played op
posite Oreta Oorbo In "Conquest."

Here again, Boyer, imalded by 
any natural resemblance to  the 
'Little Corporal,”  was able to call 
to his aid not only clever makeup, 
but an acUng ability that proved 
convincing In siipplying by sug
gestion any discrepancies In actual 
physlcol appearance.

General U. 8 . Grant l i  another 
difficult problem, but not for Wal
ter Rogers In "Gold Is Where You 
Find It." Rogers, himself a make
up expert, played the part In "The 
Flaming Frontier”  after noting an 
unusual personal resemblance. The 
beard was his own, grown for the 
part.

MWLMyia
JBROME, April 1 (Special) — 

Jerome Is to have mall service 
for one day on May 19, as part 
ot the celebraUon o( National 
Airmail week.’

Tentative arrangements have 
already been made to f ly . Jer- 

. ome's airmail to Bol&e>but defin
ite plans as to the pilot or the 
type of plane which’ will be used 
havQ not bceo. completed. The' 
mall will be f lo ro  from the local 
field to Boise and plans are 
completed for entertainment for 
temporary pilots.

The Jerome Chamber of Com
merce has formulated a plan to 
stimulate the use o( airmail out 
o f  the city here, and the plan 
should bo well undcruay by May 
IB and at this time a large ship
ment of airmail Is expected.

proper authorltlM have oheady 
been contacUd relative to provid
ing Jerome with a more efficient 
airmail schedule and It U expect
ed that this will be.possible after 
the Union Pacific stages put Into 
effect t^elr new bus schedule to 
take effect today.

Loau Association 
Elects Directors

BDBLEY. April 1. (Sp<-cJal> — 
Cassia County National Farm Loan 
association met In annual session 
Monday at the new I. O. O. P. haU 
to approve the annual report and 
elect directors to the boord. The 
association, which has 1B8 members, 
was reported to be in good condition, 
according to S. H. Kunau, secretary- 
treasurer, who further states the aS' 
soclation has *500,000 in loans.

John W . Taylor and Eira Bing
ham were elected to the board of 
directors for three-year Urms, W. 
L. Belfleld and Axel Johnson for

Jokers  R eign . 
In  A pril F o o l  
B ru in  E dition
Special surprise April Tool 

edition o f  the .Bruin, published by 
boya In the Journalism c la u  ot 
Mra. Mercedes Paul, was distribu
ted to regular lUbscrlberB today.

Ten pages crammed with Jokes 
and April fool stories printed on 
vari-colored papers without one 
serious .or true story delighted 
the Btudents.

From tlie front page banner 
line, "Students Strike,”  to tb «  last 
advertisement thfa Issue "ribbed” 
studenta and teachers alike.

Other headlines were; "Wallace 
Hero, Finds Bomb In Basement,* 
"Flatt and Fisher Resign in Draa- 
Uo Shake-Up," "School Board 
Punishes Uechiner," "Junior High 
Moved to Playground,-’ "Ed Be
noit Seen Swinging Through Trees," 
and many more of a  like nature.

DEPmSVARVIN

Mrs.- Tom Tve
Patty, returned from a trip to Roch- 
ester, Minn., last week,

Mni, rn1»iTum -fcn«tyt;i «nr1 dailgh- 
te^ returned to their home at Rex- 
burg this week, after having spent 
the past week visiting at the Higbie 
home*

Paul ElUt, Marie PreU and Ruth 
Leth were among students presented 
in a  recital at the Rlpllnger studio 
on Sunday.

Mrs. Albert Kolarik spent from 
lliUTBday until Sunday vlsltUig in 
Boise. She and Miss Mildred Tverdy 
returned home Sunday evening. Miss 
Tverdy haa successfully completed 
a  beauty course there and is here 
to accept a pooltlon at tlie LeClalr 
Beauty shop. She started work on 
TUMday.

M r. and Mrs. Maurice Oitendorpli 
entertained at a  card party Saturday 
for 18 guesta. Prires frere won by 
Mra. Elvln Noh, Harvey King, Mrs. 
O. t>. Clark and Alfred Kramer 
Traveling was taken by Mrs, Harvey 
King.

Ed Hardlnga at the West-end 
HatcheiT have received ISO sexed 
pedilgreed baby cockerels from the 
famous Archie Lorsen p«;ib at Wei- 
•er. Tliey will be used In their next 
year breedhig flocka.

Snow levels in the Sawtooth 
country remained approximately the 
same In the week ending March 28, 
with some points showing .slight 
goins and some recordtog mtoor 
decreases, according to  the weekly 
report of F. S. Moore, Sawtooth na-

day, had two inches more than a 
week ago. Ketchum showed 40 In
ches. a drop o f  one inch. Galena was 

inches, a fourrlnch decline.
On the Salmon river watershed. 

Williams' ranch, with 38 Inches, 
had lost two Inches in a week. Stan
ley showed a gain, howevCT, with 24 
Inches March 38 a n d -X 'o n  March
ai.' ................

Fairfield snowfoll during 
week boosted the total In the Camaa 
coimty town to 18 Inches from 10 
a week before.

Cumulative snowfall In the Hailey 
and Sawtooth sector from Oct. 1 Is 
well over the average and 13 Inches 
more than last jeor. Tlie cumula
tive total Is 118.25 Inches; last year 
was 105.75, and the average 81.81 
Inches.

Bureau Approves 
Enlargement of 

Jerome Airport
JEROM R AprU I (S p t c M ) -  

Word haa been received here this 
week ^  t t o  Jerome Ohaihber of 
Commerca that the sUte bureau 
of aeronautics U decidedly In 
favor o f  enlarging Jerome's air
port to meet proper requirements 
for iireseht day air travel, l i  has 
been stipulated that a runway 
4,aoo feet in. dlstince Is required, 
and as the field now stands, It has 
an east and west runway of- 2,640 
feet In length.

Survey work has already been 
completed directly east of the 
field, and contour maps, drawings 
and other like daU  showing the 
possibility o f ’  adding the neces
sary 1.S80 feet to come up to the 
standard length ^  ^
forward to the prdptr authorities.

This extension to the present 
runway la expected to provide 
Jerome with a field which will 
adequately give landing facilities 
for any type o f  aircraft, and 
will give Jerome an opportunity 
to serve better in the field of 
airmail and passenger senlce.

Gleb« A-1 feeds wiU savt yoi 
money. Globe Feed A Seed Co. -adr

About 1700 caloriea ara furnished 
hr  •  pound o f  first-grade peanuts; 
m ot* than thrae times as many as 
furnished by a  pound o f  beefsteak.

Better
Shoe Repair 

For Leu!

Now

HALF SOLES
‘ Satarday

W hll«-n-W alt 8«T le«

WeiMal A n  r o w  b«Imi wear
ing oat at (ha towT We nbsIM  
Mtlee al Iho < 9 0 0  
wllli kaUitr. Pair.......

Sears
Roebuck 
and Co.

8<Dlli( FALK'S Aianti

IMDOKAH

Jerome Chamber 
Raps Power Sale

JEROME. AprU I (Special)—’h je  
Jerome chamber of Commerce 
went on record Wednesday to  op
pose unanimously the aale o f  Bon
neville power in the swte o f  Idaho 
because ot the excessive coet of 
transmitting electrical power from 
Bonneville dam Into the state.

Members further resolved at their 
meeting to do all In their power to 
footer, the development of power 
projects within the borders-of the 
state, which will provide supple
mental w«ter for the now existing 
projects and also will bring in new 
lands which wUl provldo^oro prop
erty upon IdalTCr<fr^x rolls and In
crease both rural and luban popu
lation.

Final Days oE tlie Great

Golden
Opportunity.

Sale
Saturday is the last day o f the big seml-annnal sal»— 
Stocks o f many Items have been replenished .  • • 
It’s your Golden Oppdrtunity to save on new, style 
right, quality merehandlsc.

two-year terms and George Collett 
for  a  one-year term.

BURLEY. April 1 (Speclal-W lld 
horse round-up On Minidoka forest 
closed Wednesday after being In 
■progress since March 18. The drive 
was only partly successful as many 
of the .horses drifted to lower range 
during the drive and could not be 
capturcd by forest riders since they 
were not trespassing on govern
ment land.

The number o f  animals disposed 
of, however, and the fact that the 
forest personnel is determined to 
rid the range o f  livestock grazing 
without permit shotild materially 
aulst stMkmen and dev ia te  tiu  
overgrazed condition on Black Pliie 
and Sublett divisions, aacordlng to 
forest service officials.

READ THE TIMES WANT A D a

ANNOUNCING 
NEW BUS SCHEDULES

between

Twin Falls Boise
Effective April 1, 1038 two round trips daily are being added to 
our service with the following changes In our leaving and arriving 
tlmefl. Round trip fare, Boise, $4-70.

Leave Twin FallB Arrive Twin Falls 
for  Boise from  Boise

5:05 A. M ^ 9 :0 0  A. 10:16 A. M ^ 2 :4 0  P.
3:25 P. M.—6:45 P. 4:16 P. M ^10:60  P.

11:10 P. M.  , 3:15 A. M.

Call Your Local Agent for Intermediate Local Service 
Union Stage Depot —  Phone 285 ’

Union Pacific Sta gu, Inc.

8KID8 AMD BLOW-OITTS »U«r»d 
In thU atnoalng Ur*. TIs* LU«- 
S<nr«r Tr*ad 0lv*a a dcy trach 
ra  w*t roada —  pret«eU you 
agalaat akSd* in all dlractlona — 
■lepa you quieVtr on wtt alipiMrr 
•trsata than youVa «v«r aloppod 

Tho 0«ld tn  R y  ptetacta

I5AK5TTH IN 6 D N W H M

Quick Crtdit 
to Everyone

I'aank* il Mrir k«T <Ua 
w OoodHch Tin. T m  «dn 

•alact on* lU* ot a  fall •*!— 
a«l Tour own long •say Imbb 
•ad driva oU with lb* tbaa an 
T m  o n . R*o»dlM a oi laaoai*

R e l t T T s V ^ H a M i y s

G o o d r i c h  S i l v c r l o w n
Barnard Auto Co.

Phone 164

FLAVOR
you can depend on

You'll find fluch a flavof in BUTTER-KRUBT . . .  
and you can bo nuro that the loaf you buy totnorrow 
will 1)0 o f the nnmo tnnty quniity. Tho reason you 
can 1)0 fluro of thiH in bccnuso BUTTER-KRUST In 
mixed and bnked by mcchnnicoi means which allow 
no crrorB.

STANDARDIZED QUALITY
1h tho gon! for wlileh wo ntrivo in producing 
BUITER-KRUST. Wo want every hounewife to 
know that nUTTEH-KUUST in a better bread every 
dny. Tiiflro aro no “ off*dnyn" In our bakery. •

B utter-K just
BUY IT FROM YOUR GROCER

We Invite you to vUlt our 
newly equipped bakery... 
the home of DUTITR- 
K R t ja T .. , lo  know how 
auch conMitcnt quality la 
maJntalnod.

1500 Yards 
Finer Waah Fabric*

Dozens of bright new fast 
color patterns in crisp new 
shantung weaves, piques, 
suitings, printed meshes, 
etc., regularly selling at 29c 
and* 89c A  last day’s 
special at 4 yda, 94c.

4 yds.

9 4 0
FAST COLOR PRINTS
86 inch tubfast prints and pkin broadclotba in a 
wide variety of patterns. A m  
Special, yd____ ______________________________T i « 3

$1*98 to $2.50 WOOLENS
J^ew spring woolens . i . 54 Inches wide. In eoaUn«f, 
suiting and dress weights. Gooda bought to lell as 
high as 12.50. Last
day's special. Yard_________________ 9

PLAm AND PIUNTED RATONS
Crown tested fabrics. Beautiful prints. Plain pasti^'' 
and rayon flat crepe prints. ' 9  A  ̂  
88 -  89 Inches wide. Y d . ...___ ^ ___

PRISCILLA CURTAINS
New spring curtains to brighten tip the home at a 
bargain price. 66 Inches wide x  2 1/6 yards long with 
wide ruffles. Attractive pin dots and 
novelty figures. Value at p r . ---------- :.. •- ■

Crep« Knit 
Full Fashioned Hose

Pure silk,'four thread, full 
fashioned stockings. Just 
unpacked another lot of 
these fine stockings a n d  
they’ll go fast bo be early 
and save at, p a ir ................ 4 4 C

MEN’S WORK SHIRTS
Well made, of good quality ehambray. 
Full cut. Stock up a t ...____ _________ 27c
SIURTS AND SHORTS
Men's regular 85e pre-shrunk broadcloth shorts. Na
tional^ known quality, full cu t Also white combed
yarn athletic ^
flhirttt. Choice ___ H o t  I

WORK SOCKS
Men’s sturdy socks. Soamless toe, natural or brown 
nhnde. A real m  A  
valuo a t .............. .................... ...........3  V

CHILDREN'S OXFORDS
lilnrk or brown ncuffnr oxfordH with no>mark comp* 
r)Hltion solea and rubber heels. Neat, s ^ n g ,  seN 
viceable. Sizes ^  ^  j a  
(I to 2, a t ___________________________ ____ 9 4 ^

Men's a-oz.
Sanforixed O'AUs

Well made of heavy 8 or. 
Sanforltod denim. Plenty 
o f largo pockets. High or 
low buck style. Specially 
prlce<i at

Pot o’ Gold Votea Count 
SatonlagF

Aolden
^ ^ C . C . A n d e n o n  

•‘AOOOD
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LL GATE LOOMS FOR TITLE FIGHT TONIGl̂ T
■ - -  M t  ,  _______ _____________________________________ --------------------------------------------- ---------- * — — • ---------------------------•  . * _ * — r ----------■ *  •  *  *  *  : *  *

Forty Thousand Fans to Witness Coast Baseball Opei
OdiStayat M i r  j i ------ ---------- ,.^5T<Min«Giku
2 0  to  1  fo r  
N egro  Champ

B y STEVE 8N1DBB.
CHICAGO. April I  (U.R) —  

A  new,-confident Joe Louis, 
e^retng his million dollar re
match with Max Schmeliag, 
tonight will meet the last o f 
his: tuneap opponents !n .a 
scheduled 16-round heavy- 
weiirht title fi fh t  at Chicago 
atadium, a g a i n s t  H ^ y  
Thomas, awkward but sturdy 
trialhorse from Eagle Bend, 
Minn.
. The ehtm pioo w u  a  30 to 1 ftvor- 
lU  1o retain his tlUa In the third 
d e lou e  stnc« be won It by knocking 
out James J. Braddock.

Odds o f 10 to 1 Btm w o «  being 
quoted • that Louis would score • 
kooekout.,

AAranee Sale SmaU
i  advance sale tn>

. ______t  less than 1»,000,WU1 aee
Ohlngo'a t t m  tDdoor heavrrelght 
tWe- light. Frontot«r Hike Jacobs

Fight Figures
Om CAQO. April 1 (UJO-Ktch( 

beta :
Principals— a  e a T 7 w e ( (  h (  

Champlni Jo* Im Is  o f  Detroit 
ana Bkrry Xhemas, Eagle Bend,

Lfagth at b « i t -U  rosnde to

m b a U a  neeipt»-«70,M «. 
ProfcaWe 'attendaiie^U,MO. 
T to e  e f  maht e r e n t -«  p. m.

< rar Ibooat. the ihot M the 
rftaw»pf« «̂h<Tr was a dream he had 
m rer orpected to realise. Sreept 

V fo r  his r e e a n t  New York tlgbtf
■*'aSllhSfc «n/t Jimmy

AiiMnlclr, the bulk; UlnnesoU tow- 
1im4  Btre^ h u  headlined a major 

. «ard,

______•oddilnhto
l^vla^ 00 ehanoi

< nuOM l KM «  Uek IB both haoda. 
beltom Loali wni.foM easily U 

elMoly ea the J»w and 
IW .^irfD 'ildt all.hls hopes for one 
•aupoDSh to the ohtmplon’i  head.

M ttio .-eaant o t  tb^ bout by ooe  
puiMh on tb »  Bomber^ chin, ring* 

‘  > sratehed both boiera 
their drills a g r ^  Louts 

T h om u  almost, at wUi and 
y H  has been »l)le td with'

P red ict ioq s
o n o A o o ,  A pm  l  u A -w h a t  

they say:
. Joa XiOBl*»‘'Ah’m n o i goln' to 
earry a ' dangerous man Ulu 
•nMWMM any more'n Ah have to. 
Xf a  chance to knock him 
out la ’ I tw  f t s t  round. A hll do 
l i  £  ahoold be dresMd up at 
least by the fUth round.”

Harry Thc«nu->"l'm  going to  
d eep  late, eat a big breakfast, 
h ie Louis on the chin and be 
tha next heaTywelyht cham> 
pJoo*"

Underdog Fans Ask for More Amateur Fights 
After Gooding-Kimberly Match

Haxrr ThomOk the Eagle Bend, 
Mbin^ batUer- today was a 20*1 
QBderdeg la hie ngbt for  the 
worlds hesTTWclCht chanploB* 
■hip tonlfht witb Joe l/onls.

B u lld og  Team 
Scores W in  
O ver Senators

LocsJ boxtag tuxB today were 
already fox anothw ama
teur fight card here, following the 
Einiberly.aoodlng bsttlcs last nigbt, 
which the Bulldog men won, three 
bouts to two.

One o f  the largest crowds to  at* 
tend a fight here In recent yean 
packed the American Legion Me* 
mortal hall for the bouts and most 
o f  them left the building hoaru 
from yelling u  the young h ig h  
school youths stood too (o toe and 
slugged through three roonda In 
each fight to give the .customers 
the well'known “ money'f worth.” 

Deciding Hatch
•An estimated crowd of eoo was In 

the hall for the bouts, aU o f  which 
were evenly matched, and all ot 
which ended Jn decisions.

The decldtag match was the last 
one on the c a ^ , between Jack Rar« 
rick, 14B. KlmtMTly and Don Brown, 
138, Qoodlng. Razrick won and the 
evening's bouta went to Coach Louis

BItsy Grant
Undergoes
Ojperation

• HOUSTON, Texas, AprU 1 
Bryan M. Grant o t AU  

lanta, Ga., one o f the nation’s 
top tennis players and a 
Davift cup star, underwent an 
operation today for appendl*

Grant, defending champion 
in the River Oaks Country 
club tournament, became ill 
yesterday.

Hospital attendants said Grant 
was progressing nicety. Todky hs 
was to htve played Bem le Coghlan 
o f  ^ t a  Monica, Oaiif., in  the quar* 
t«r>flxials.

B obby. Riggs, Ohloago. second 
ranking player In the anrf

&
way into the seial-tioals by defeat* 
ing Arthur. Hendrix. lakeland. Via., 
3*«, 8-3. 6-0. and 6-3. W ayne eabln, 
HoUywood, upset the veteran WUmsr 
ADison, AusUn, T ex , e>9, 3-d. t-X

Hal Surface, Kansas City, Bio., 
wiu play A n ie  Sutter, New Orleans, 
national Intercollegiate champion 
la  the rtmalnlng quarter finals 
match today.

Y anks O p en  
14-Came T o u r
> TALLABASSXB. 7U ., April 1 (UJ9 
—The world champion New York 
Yankees make thBlr.first stop o f  a 
U-game bamstormWg tour here to
day to meet Uie Tallahassee club of 
the Oeorgla-FIorida league.

7E B B T DECISION
BATON RODOC. La.. April 1 OW 

—Manager BUI T en y  will announce 
his decision today on whether his 
National league ctiampion New York 
Otanu will train here again next

gth e
fate of outfielder Ed Remorenko. 
The Olanta sent 10 youngatei 
fanns for mere seasonlag last night.

Eiqpect to Hear that Rebel 
if Jones Wins Meet

_______ ___ la tha tibA yen
«C adany sounded was back in tha 
days whan Pickett was eha^tng. 
“ "  rldan was 30 miles away, and 

tamOy silver was burled back
at tbs  m o k a  house.

_________magnolias ot
„  old southern city were 
IB the imoke from OlvU

> '4 n £ S S S y a U -«  017 of triumph 
A w  acpathsm throata-may ta  
m trad t e n  thU vMk.end. Be- 
oaoN Bobtar Jonea. next only to 
Oanaial Jota B. Oordon In tha 
Itaafta of (Motflaos, Is bitting that 
ball again: i  spaak
•a a OMiliaD iw w -^  only Bobby 
can Ub

BsNt I i JUi W
. Oa tba m  of MuUra' 
tow w eant, Bobby la right Right 
tiir 'Ihe first lima ainoo ha ao- 
Mnnllsbad .hta- a&>eonqusrtng 
nm a  H|,UN an« wmk toto n -  
t ft iiim i Pay W m  yeatarday ha

■■■ ^  ^  X efrorUessJy

yeait. and how he «ufferad on tha 
groans. All the old ooofidence. all 
the old rhythm was gone. I t was 
pathetic to waUh him step up to a 
alx*foot putt—he who only a few 
y e*n  before had made ‘ ’Calamity 
Jane”  a household word. He liter
ally shook and hU face went white 
under tha presiure.

Jmms « l  Old 
But yestenlay h« was the Jonas ot 

old. Loose, saiy, lust a trine care
free. Take shot oit the llU i 
ho la  A  heavily trapped, narrow, 
mean par 4. Badly in the woods 
with his drive, he elected to play 
a four-tran on his second and go 
for  the pin. He gave It all )ie had 
and wound up putting fo r  a  birdie 
s. That\| sometl^ng ^  about the 
Jonea o f  today, in  his prlma he 
was the boldest o f 'a l l  players. 
Tommy Am our, in  facti attrlbutea 
most u  Jonee’ success to ills ab« 
■oluta refusal, to play safe.

Us Is taking the gamttle again 
now. It's all or  nothing.

Ceandenoe E eiunu
As Jones' conOdenoe returned, 

ao did that ot thousands o f  Oeorg- 
lana. H i is their man and as word 
o f  his low scores spread, Uiey 
started coming In; He had far and 
away llte biggest gallery ye«t«r« 
day, and I fiie  cap stay among the 
leaders tot the first two days, all 
GMoitU Will bo hero on Sunday 
to  sea him make his bid down Uie' 
pay*oft atcfltfih o f  SB holas.
■ And U ha should i ^ t .  you 
woQ't have to a n  ths raeuita over 
the radio or In tha
Youll hafcr tt^ln ona rebel . 
that will ahaka tha oardrums 

r p id t^ n y . cause whlto oapa 
) river/ and kno^

, a v « y  boU waavU o ff avaiy boU ot 
. cotton ta  Uit daep south.
' tosfrrigiii. iN t , cjBitad m m )

THE RESULTS
Richard Qoeanell. ilS , Kimber

ly. decUioned Roland Bird, 110, 
Gooding.

Bddlo QoeaoeU. 117. Klmbarly, 
deelsleoed Bad Lee, .110, Good
ing.

Albert Weaver, 125. Gooding, 
deeliloaed Keith Scbstmsker, U l, 
Khaberly.

Geerge Aseaeaa. 1S4. Gooding, 
deeisloaed Gtark M eDmuBond, 
1S8, RImberty.

Jack Rarrlck. lU , Kimberly, 
deelsioaed Don BrewB, U l, Oeed« 
ing.

Prom ising P apooses

06 C A / iV n rH A S P l£ H T V  
ToSMlLB ABOUT AS HA 

BoiSTefiS THECLiVSLANt>JfmaJ:k. 
H S m iN M T b U S S I^ K B U H E o  

-4T ruiKO, AND T bm f IFM/N ̂

OP Tff£ KEWSTbNB CtUfftMMTSw 
OP Lsn lA fiY  MOSmM  

m iN. RECALLED PfioM

Denton's undefeated team. Today 
the Kimberly club'W arireport«d to 
have been ready to  tuck away theli 
trunks and bosdng g lo r a  ior the 
year—uhdUputed s o a t h  central 
Idaho cM am plo^

Two Qoodlng men, who came over 
for the match, were not allowed to 
partldpate by the sUt« boxing com
mission physician. Dr. H. L'. Stowii.

were Myron McCrea, 153. who 
was scheduled to'batUd Perris free 
stone. l u ;  and Ray Weavef, tiny »?» 
pounder, who was to meet Frankie 
etsnger, rated one of the best on 
the KlmberJy sguad.

Exhibition Boot 
To make up the deficit In rounds, 

Stanger put on an eichlbltioh bout 
with Junior Mwgan, also o f  Kim
berly.

The opening event on the card 
was a battle royal, featuring six 

" t e t  boxers from the Kimberly 
_ le school. The youngsters stood 
up and slugged for the three rounds 
—wmetlmes as many a s ' three on 
one—but none were knocked down.

Richard Quesnell and Ruland 
Bird tangled In the first Inter-school 
match. The boys did a lot o f clinch
ing throughout the Uuee stansas 
and the affair was the slowest of the 
evening, althougluftucsneH worked 
hard In attem n^g to do some open 
hitting. /

Binning Match 
A slugging match followed In the 

Eddie queoiell-Bud Lee batUe. 
Queanell, known as one of the beat 
men o( his weight In amateur circles 
through the state of Idaho, hit Lee 

but the ring poeta,
but the tiny Ooodlng batUer 
game and came back for mora after 
every encounter. Quesnell won all 
three rounds despite the fact that 
Lee put up one of the best ttattles 
dUplayed against the Kimberly 
fighter this year. Ttie victory was 
the slxUi this year without a loes 
for quQsneU.

The Keith Sohumaktr-Albert 
Weaver bout'w as a frte-'swlntlhg 
batUa that put the orowd on its 
feet and kept them yelling for the 
entire three rounds. Weaver had too 
much esperlenoe for tha Kimberly 
boy, who was making his first start. 
Tite bout wai dose, but Weaver bad 
the edge In every round, landing 
many more clean punches than 
Schumaker.

Feeght Plgbt
Oiarie ticDrummona, KUntMir, 

put up an unexpectedly tough batUe 
against Oeorge AKiiena, sUr o f  the 
Ooodlng team. Ascunia waa picked 
to win In a walk, but at the end of 
the bout he knew ho had been in a 
tough light—as a matUr o f  fact the 
batUe was so close.that U>e Judtee 
dKferrd on the outcome. One Judge 
and the referee voted for Ascuena 
and ono judge for MoDrummond. 
The two stood toe to toe and slugged 
Uiroughout tha three rounds, the 
decision. apparenlly going to As- 
cuena on his better oondlUon at 
Uie end of the fight.

In the evening's wind-up. JfMk 
Rarrlok won all Uuee rounds frrxo 
Don Brown o( Ooudlng. Brown 
spotted lUfrlck to eight pounds, 
but put up a tough battle. Rantok 
was awarded the lait' two framea on 
foul blows from the Senator batUer. 
but woukl have won Uia decls|on 
anyway.

JudgM for U)o match were Champ 
Ustipler, Twhi ralla, aod Andy 
Mnek, liuhl. Bud lYavU, Twin Falls, 
retoieed.

Raindrops vary in alas froni about 
1-aoth of an inch in dlameUr to  
l-lOtha o f  an inch.
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GOOD FIGHTS
Aa we've stated before' in  this 

column, there's nothing that beats 
a  good flght-4spedaUy If you 
happen to bo a spectator and not a 
pa^clpent.'

60 some 600 fans who Jammed the 
Legion haU last night to see the 
Ooodlng-Klmberly matches mostly 
left happy. They taw not one. but 
alx good fights—by clean cut youths 
who could both dish It out and take 
It. While they were in the rUig they 
did their utmost to annihilate each 
other—^ut at the conclusion c f  every 
bout thiy embraced each other as If 
they were long lost brothers.

Which, In our humble opinion, 
j  it should be. We believe, and 
think most of the other specUtora 
at the match believed, that eport 
should be for sport's sake. And 
therefore, the embrace after each 
bruUlng battle was appreciated by 
many of the fans nearly u  much as 
the fight Itself.

It seemed to prove, that while the 
boys were doing their best to knock 
their opponents senseless. It was 
really all In fun, and that after all. 
they were glad nobody was hurt— 
seriously.

Sun Valley Plans, Golf, Fishing, 
Pack Trips, Placer Mining
Summer Program 
Has Variety 
At Idaho Resort

B Y  J. F. GALLAGHER
SUN VALLEY, AprU 1 (Bpeclal) 

—W ith tha coming o f  spring, and 
summer not too far off. plans are 
becoming concrete In Sun Valley 
for various ohangea and improve- 
meata.

ihanga the policy of the lodge for 
the summer season which starts 
July IS. During the summer sea
son, the lodge wUl be operated on 
the European plan. 11118 entails 
a new schedule o( room rates, and 
a different assortment o f  menus 
and prices In the dining room, which 
will, naturally, Btinh«j;q the same 
high standard.' This D rbclng done 
In deterenco to the popularity ot 
cabin and picnic lunches in the 
summer. Of course, with the begin
ning o f  the next winter season, the 
lodge will go bacic on the Amerlcnn 
plan.

Golf C onm  
The golf course mil 

pleted and ready for play Jhla 
summer, probably about Aug. 1, ac
cording to WliUam p. Bell. goU 
archltcot from Pasadena, who Is 
in charge o t  Its construction. Work 
was started on the course last fall, 
and already most of the elaborate 
hoaeless sprinkling sVtlem has been 
Installed, and "a goodly part ot 
the grading U complete. The fair
ways will be sown wlUt blue gratis 
and the greens with Cooe county 
creeping bent.

Tlie first tee of this ig .tee  iitno' 
hole course, U close to  the Chal 
Isnger, and ttu course croasca and 
recroases Trail creek to make a 
very Impreaslve 13 par course, flight 
at present ttw golf course Is cov
ered with a three-foot blanket of 
now, and serves as a right smari 
inglauf course.

M ew Ponds 
Then In addition to the goll 

oursa there wUl be plen^  of lond- 
aoaplng and three planthig aroimd 
the new Challenger inn, with a 
few more ponds tossed hither 
yon. There will be plenty c f  rustic 
tMUia and hidden seats for the ro
mantically Inclined., and flowers 
spilling all over everywhere, A chil'

and row boats will be place< 
In Trail creek lake. But beat of 
all, thank l*rovldenca in tiie foee 
ol the present muddy mire Uiat 
surrounds us, all of tITe roads 
around the Challenger and the 
lodjt^wlU be widened and paved UiIji

O f Murse, there wm be plenty 
o( fUhing featiured this summer 
with the aervlees oftereii, o f such 
capable guides aa Art Woc^, llay

art and BUU Chapin. And there'Will 
be an abundance o l pack trtpa un
der tha. guidance ot pmnle llkt 
Mika Vtnob. Hugh Brad/tN^ Har* 
ry nam ing apd John Thompson 
and the peer bf them all. aunley 
lliooka.

Fkeer Mlntag, «m  
B ui ths latest gadget to t  the 
nusement of summer gueeU is the

Cuba Widen 
Edge on Sox
Obleage'a two major 
ball teama broke eamp todsy, the 
tint Up of tbeir sprtng Irainlnc 

• • • The Cnbs
defeated the W bita Sox 8-t yes
terday aad held the long end of 
a ff-l fam e e o a i .

Sell-Out Expected 
Aa Apostoli and 
Lee Tangle Again

NEW YORK, April 1 tU,R>—Those 
battling westcmers, Fred Apostoll 
of Son Francisco and Glenn ^ e  of 
Edison, Neb., who gave New Yorkers 
one of the most saVagi

FIBATES BEAT PORTLAND
FULLERTON, Calif., April 1 (U.n 

—The Plttsbu^h Pirates detcated 
Portland's O ou t league" club 6 - 1 
raterday. The Pirates meet tlio 
Ptesno Tlgera in on exhibition 
game at PS^sno today. Tomorrow 
the Pirates play at T aft and Sun
day at Dakcrsllctd.

brawls ever seen, tangle again to
night In Madison Squaro Garden.

Apostoll, who won In their Febru
ary la-rounder, is a 7-5 favorite over 
the IS-round route tonight. The 
20th Century Sporting club reported 
a heavy demand for tickets and ex
pected a cell-out crowd to pay 
»«a,ooo.

*'«1LLY" TALK 
CtEARW ATER. F la , April 1 

(U.R>—Lartr MePhall, general msn- 
•fcr of the Hrooklyix Dodger*, 
said today that it wai “ illiy" la 
talk of thd D odgen being a tln i 
dirlslon club thts year. *'We wrro 
m i  games b«]|lnd the fifth pisre 
IhMton Dees last jra r  and rlubs 
do not ImproTo that many games 
overnight.** he aaid. The Dodfcrs 
Uckie tlie Boston Beca In sn es- 
blbltlon game today.

plan to take them to nearby plsc- 
en , and let them pan enough gold 
to make their own watch charm or 
bracelrt.

Ever7ll>liil{ Is Ix'ing put In readi
ness tor the summer. ESveii Gene 
Van Oulldrr, Retting ready to rxude 
atniosplicrn of llte Oltl Wt'st, Imi 
created u brand new holdsirr (or a 
big old-tashlonod but still ctllct- 
e«t Colt .44 sJx-shoot<T. Un mas 
showing It to M ax Dean the otlx-r 
morning. Max, the manager of me 
Challenger, asked him what In tlie 
world ho ever wanted with a gat- 
ling gun like that, sn Urne re

Slled, "Well, after you've been here 
3t a summer, you’ll know, and 

you’ll get one too."
"What do you mran?" niierled 

Max.
"It's like this," said Van (liillder 

teraely, sfiulntlng down over the 
sigiits o f  (fie ptstAl, “ the nuvKiiiltoes 
g^t awfully txHhersome around 
hero at times.”

According to a survey *rcenlly 
taken, Uio most dangrroua pge (or 
motorliu Is 33.

.PORT
Iq u i b s

(By B. I . W.|

C hance to 
C op  P en

By JAMES 8. J B
SAN FRANCISCd 

(U.R) —  Forty thousi 
iikely will see openiii_ 
o f the Pacific Coast ] 
league in f o u r  
cities tomorrow 
Fair weather was fo n ,

Pre-seasoa predictions ------
San Diego, Portland, San Francisco, 
aod Sacramento for the titst divlsloa 
and the O'Shaughnessy .champion
ship playoff. They made the upper 
bracket last year, wlth. San Diego 
winning the pennant.

Loa Angeles May Sorpriae .
The Los Angelfes club—re-vital. 

Ixed by 18 new players-inay oust 
one of the favortd first division 
teams. The last place Ban Fran- 
cisco of 1M7—now  the
Hollywood dub—appeared headed 
for better days imder maoager 
Wade (Red) KlllUer. Seattle and 
Oakland were unceAj^ties, appar- 
ently without first division atrength.

The champion San Diego Padres 
will open at home against Beattie 
before an estimated 8,000 specta
tors. Manager Franl^ pheljenback 
selected Manuei Salvo as h ii pitcher 
with Oeorge Detore. the league's 

catching. Salvo is
ono of the Padres' sU r pitchers. 

Big Crowd at Saa A aad seo
Rookie IVed Hutchlnsoo or veteran 

Dick Bafrett will be manager Jack 
Lellvelt's pitching choice lor  Seattle 
with Eddie Fernandes catching 

At San Francl

S oftball M eet 
Set fo r  S ch ool

Preparations for a  round robin 
finflball tournament among the four 
olaB.%es at the -tilgh school pointing 
toward the selection of a varsity 
squad are being msdo Ulls week.

Late In the sprbig gamea with 
teams from other schools will be 
scheduled If possible. Principal H. 
D. Kochtner said. The varsity la to 
be made of the beat players from 
the four class teams.

The senior squad will be captained 
by'Bherwood Niobwonger with Hen
ry Powers as faculty sponsor. The 
Juniors have named Dale Waite as 
captain, hut have not chosen a spon- 
■ If as yet.

Chuck lliom as will lead the fresh- 
mai) softballers into battle with H. 
K. Fisher holding the faculty spon- 
sorslUp.

Tlie sophomore boys aeleoted 
Dflug Smith aa their captain but 
following after the Junlon have 
not picked a sponsor.

Oaiiies will be played at Lincoln 
field atUr scliool and play will start 
•a soon as the schedule is drawn up. 
Mr. Kechtner said.

CONTENTION PROVEN 
The Bitendance at the matches 

proved something that we've con
tended all along-that good amateur 
mitt cards staged here would draw 
better than most other sporta.

While the average fan can stand 
a wrestling match once or twice a 
year, most of them know that, o r  
rather feel, that It is a  put up affair. 
When amateur batUers are to the 
ring they know that there Is nothing 
that will hint In any way of a fake 
—that they boys are giving “ their 
all" in an attempt to win.
- And besides all that, in our per- 
scoal opinion, there is more action 
In a bmcing card than you can see 

year by attending a mat exhifil- 
Uon by the i?atlohally known grunt 
and groan arWtS’ every' week. •

GAS HOUSE COLOR 
We have a hunch tbaf the St. 

Louis Cardinals are attempting- to 
Inject a.oeF, drawing card into their 
alres(\y coDorfuTGas House gang by 
putting Sammy Baugh-the famed 
footbaU er-ln  their first string 
lineup,

Sammy Is a natural athlet«. he 
has cdor, and la willing to learn. 
But at the same time we doubt his 
ablUty to step from a collegb campus 
Into the bfg time baseball world. 
Very few have .ever done that and 
made a go o f It—and none In recent 
years since competition has become 
so tough.

Baugh may be a «ood  prospect— 
with about three years of seasoning 
in the minor leagyes. But as for a 
big leaguer this year—w«'doubt It 
very much. A few weeks ago the 
scribes, and pUyers, were snlckerihg 
at his ability. Then this ^eek dis
patches came saying that he was a 
wonder In Uie field—but a lltUe 
weak at tbe bat.

....... eeday Sammy made three
errors li\ a single game—and if he 
can't hit, we ca n t possibly see how 
he can get by on that kind ot Held-
ng.
Of course, he l a  a good drawing

(U fty ) ODoul's bust.. .  .
open against Portland befora 10,000 
to 12,000 fans. It should be »  stand
out game, with two o f  the league's 
best pitchers—Sam Oibsco and Ad 
Liska—opposing each other. Larry 
WoodaJl will catch O l b ^  for the 
Beals and Oeorge Dickey, on . option 
from  the Boaton Red Box. will catch 
for Portland.

Joe E. Brown to  Baft
Joe E. Brown. moUon picture ac

tor and baseball.enthuiiatt, will bs 
the' first batter In ceremonies pre
ceding the HoUywood-Los Angelea 
game at w ngley  field. Los Angelea. 
Ten thousand fans wera expactad. 
Manager Harry Bannah of Los 
Angeles announced his battery aa 
Salveson and Collins. Wayne Osborn 
will pitch for Hollywood and SiU 
Brenzel will catch.

Southpaw Tony Freitas, who w co 
34 games last year. wiU open foe 
Sacramento at horte against the 
Oakland club. Franks was Mana
ger Biu KlUifer's catching aelectlon. 
Oeorge Tubevllle will open for  Man
ager Dutch ZwlUlng'a Oakland team 
and BUI Talmondl will catch. Tha 
crowd may total 10,000.

N E C K

I N S U R A N C E
J o h n  B .  R o i i i ; i u * - i O N  

I R R I G A T E D  L A N D S  C O ,

ATTENTION FA|llllfiRS!
WUl C ^ l for and Pa, Casii Dead w  WoftblSM 

IIOBSBN — ,(;U\VH — UOGB
am ply Phone Twin PalU 8i4~ «ip  B en lce -W e  Pay for the*Oa«

IDAHO HIDE and TALLOW  CO.
t Manufacturers ot

Golden nraml Boas Medl 
lligboat Priooa Paid for lilO IS  — PELTB -  FUBS -  WOOL 

Dm  H iU  Xasl aod U Soalb ot Twin Falla

CITT LEAGUE 
(Alleys 8 and 4)

Fri., AprU 1 Kimberly-Eme* 
rick's postponed; played -n ert 
week.

SPANIARD PINNED
NEW YORK. April 1 (U )̂—Big 

Chief .Sanooke, oklahpma, threw 
Juan oiaqulvel, Spain; Dropklck 
Murphy, Boston, and Kimon Kudo,

)̂ J

YOU DON’T HAVE TO

BE SICK
Nature’s Herbs W ill 
Relieve Your Ailments

*H Uio«i » h o  > n  « ( l l o W  wlUi d iK u e . or ilcknuu > n  UlvlUH 
to c .ll «iiil coiuuU OJIAN WINO B ert SpecU liU . Altllouih 
M hjn  m«y h iy . t«U.H to  riijcvi your llliitm. 111. o lu n  A  W in , 
H .tb 00 l iu  m u  n ^ n  to l „ . p i „  , , i „  ho™, w .  w uit «Ii 
opporlunlly ot m c t lo l ly  ilm .on .u .U n , Uio .ftlo l.ncy  o l out 
li.tb . In m i j  « » b o m  tow  „t num .n .uriM lni, MoUim, U n  
oonrtnclog as positlre n lM .  and the ohan  &  Wing Herballstf will 
relieve yo« w lthw t polwns or iho knife, but with their own natural 
herb reme<Ues. THese hsrballsu aro always oooscienUous with ths 
public. Besides the ooits ot tha bark rooL herba and 
there are no other charges. ’ ^  wwjuniuua,

A  TESTIMONIAL
TO W110M XT MAY CONCERN;

I .• I  “ “ '" '" '• I l f  bumpod m , . n U ^ " . '2 i £ t '^ .
Ii.nl cibjcol v h lA  cauud «n  op ,„ to ra , , l t o  u id  o l  coun t 
I li*d t ilv tn  tamedtato . t ^ i i o n .  But lor wnw rMMn or w i. 
o  h«t Un, wornid r .h « ,d  to Im l oyer utd  Utir. w u  • oon ,U nl 
eIJmlnulcn o f  pu. Itom the And w  lor almoat • m t ,
my ankle haa been swollen and constantly sore

Whether or not my other troubles were a rMuH of the Inlurad 
M kis, I can t aay, bu tfor  a long ume 1 have been subjected to bad 
Ijeadschea and a  good deal ot female trouble. No othsr souroa 
•eemed able to give me any relief,

O n e ^  I  saw ^  and Wjng Herb Oo.'a ad In Uie paper M d  
Itte a good many other,persons l  d^lded to give them a try. X ‘»W - 
artfl atter uMng « l i  weeks. i found that my ankle had oom-  ̂
P e riy healedi and the soreness and swelllwg wo« gone. A  aJIghUy 
dltterfnl compound was given me for my other Uoubles 
M d they have I am lnde«l grateful to Ohan and
Wing Herb Co. for the good tliey have done me and I  whoJ«- 
Ijeartwlly rewmmend them to other persons slmUarly troubled.

MRS. MARSHALL OROVBR.
I. Thornton, Idaho.

Chan Wing Hwb Co.
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HOOVER SPEECH HINTS OF PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDAG
H E R  LEADER 
GWmNSON
NXW TOME. Apill 1

I '

______*  that H erbot Hoover mlsbt
. B «plrt«to ttM pteaideQCT. In 1040 

m n  lound today In bis ipM ob te -  
far* tba council ot foreign ■ n U * 
Uonf.

The fom w r President, In wunlng 
M »In it tUUnecs with othn- demo- 
craUo nations, discussed tt  length 
iM t ttSbt his own experience tn In
ternational atfalrs and defined his 
pla iu for  keeping America out of 
war.

Ha crltlcleed President R ooi«- 
Telt's poUoy sharply, especially bis 
now famous O h lexo  speech about 
a  ^quarantine" on aggressor na
tions.- Mr. Hoover warned that "If 
tha world is to keep the peace, it 
must keep peace with dictatorships 
as well as with pppular ■ govern- 
m « t i . "

Thera was speculation In both Re
publican and Democratic circles to*, 
day as to  whether Mr. Hoover 
m lgbt hava b tin  suggesting that he 
was best qualified to direct ttio na
tion 's 'affairs alter I940 when for
eign relatleos will be increasingly 
important.

Noa-Partlsao Oroop
Tha council cm foreign relations 

which h »  addressed Is fundamta- 
tally non-partisan. Ur. Hoover was 
Introduced b y .N orm a n 'H . Davis, 
M r. Roosevelt's ambassador 
la rg e .;

Mr. Hoover was reporting on his 
Buropean tour, from which he re
turned this week after visiting I f  
countries.

He said that '^ e  must keep out 
o f  other peoples' wars, and we must 
convince Europe that that Is our 
policy." M r. Roosevelt's "quaran
tine’'  spMch. ha said. Inferred a 
combination o f  democratic nations 
against Fascist dictatorships.

Mr. Hoover deplored the rise of 
Fascism Ih Europe, but asserted 
that "the ‘ forms of government 
which other peoples pass through 
In working out their destinies is not 
our business."

'T o u  will recollect we were onoe 
animated by a  desire to save the 
world for  democracy." he said. 'T lie 
only result that time was to tow 
dragons' teeth which sprang up in
to dictatorships.

"W a -can never herd the world 
into tb «  patha of Tighteousnees with 
the dogs 'of war.’

P ra c tic a l H o m e  G a r d e n i n g
-B Y  DONALD CRAY-

New Lawns M ust H ave G o o d  Seed and Soil 0 STHE'S LEAD
because o f  .the la tu t  additions to 

the list of imbordinate Oranges be
coming BffUiatcd with tlie Twin 
FUls county Pomona Orange, that 
organilatloD has moved ahead of 
Canyon county and now leads the 
state. Secretary Carl Leonard sold 
today.

Total tntmberahlp rolls of the Po
mona are also climt>lng at a rate 
which should place the county group 
on top in t h a t  department, too, 
Leonard Indicated.

The PomoQa now has IS active 
subordinate Oranges listed, and 
Canyon couhty has 13 active, the 
iecretary declared.

As announced In the Evening 
Times earlier ..this week, the Pomona 
will confer'.the fifth degree on a 
large class of about 60 now members 
Aprtl 9 at 8 p. m. in Palrvlew hall.

"This wlU' be the first time the 
fifth  degree ritualistic w o r k  has 
been exemplified In full form by a 
degree teflni since 1934." Leonard 
pointed ou t.' "A  snappy, smooth 
working Pomona degree team will be 
in readiness to confer the work wiUi 
a high degree of Impressiveness.'

I BURLEY

Smoeth. velvety lawns-llke the one pieinred above can b« youri U the earth b  properly graded, fertlUied 
and planted with good quality seed ot the correct n ^ ety .

/

Ha denounced proposals that 
democracies combine to enforco

Hoover Hslted 14 European 
aatloos, found 870,000.000'persons 
ruled by dictatorships .w ho onco 
lived under democracy, and encoun
tered forces which he said threat
ened clvlUtatlon, this country's as 
well ■;§ EutopfeV.''

These foroea he listed as the rise 
o f  dlefatonhlps, the IhternaUonal 
*‘f»ee to arms," Increased govern
mental debts carrying the threat of 
Inflation. the*itniggle of all na
tions toward economlo self-suffi
c ie n t ,  imlversal fear, and an in- 
oreaae la  brutality, urrorlsm and 

' disregard for  life and Justice.
On the other hand, he said, Eu

rope bad gone farther toward re- 
covery from  depression, Uian tills 
country has, and despite war ecarei 

' la not prepared for war.
'6eea No Immediate War 

"1 do not believe a general ws 
la In Immediate proepeot," lie said.

"As long as there Is peace, ttiere is 
hope." ' • '  .
■ Mr. Hoover dcnoune«d tlie. "idea 

that peace could be Imposed by col- 
. lectlve action employing inllllary or 

ecoiom lo force." A combination of 
democracle# would result in a com
bination o f  autocracies, he said, and 
the resultant oonfliot would have 
“all the hideous elements .of old re
ligious wars."

“We ahould have none of it."
But America. Mr. Hoover haa 

“both Uie obiigallon and the inter- 
eet to  organlie and Join In the col- 
leotlVB moral forces to prevent war."

"n>e desire of oaUons for tiie 
good opinion o f  mankind is not 
dM d." b e  eald. "Secretary Hull's elo- 

i of internatlon'

By DONALD QEAY 
Idaho Evening: Times Oardenlog 

ConsoltaBt 
No. 5 in a Series 

Grass, like any other farm crop, 
will not grow on poor soil.

There must be a depth of at least 
five -inches o f  good topsoU with 
plant food In it. This layer o f  good 
soil must not spread over an imper
vious clay or solid rock base. There 
must be drainage below the topaoli.

After drainage is provided then 
prepare the subsoil by spreading 
over the surface three, incbes of 
cattle manure. Spade this In, mixing 
It to  a  depth of six inches.'.

On top of Ihls add enough topsoll 
so that when it Is compacted. It is 
at the finished grade, with flvo

Inches of good soil over the entire

The early fall li the best time to 
start a new lawn, but It can also be 
done in the'spring as soon as the 
frost Is out of the ground:^ '■

A good lawn can be had In full 
sunlight or in partial shade In day  
or sandy soil, but be sure to get 
varieties of . grass seed that will do 
best for your particular location.

Orass seed mixtures are sold 
under various trade names. Buy 
from • reputable g a r d e n  supply 
store and buy the best. I t -I s  poor 
economy to save a few cents on a 
pound o f  grass seed. Cheap mixtures 
contain short-lived varieties and a 
large percentage of weed seeds.

After the earth has been raked

and leveled, apply a commercial fer
tilizer made up of four per cent 
nltroKea, la per cent phosphorlo 
add, and four per cent potash. Mix 
this Into the top Inch of solL Apply 
at the rate of 10 pounds per 1,000 
square feet.

Sow the grass seed over the sur
face at the rate o f  four or five 
pounds per 1,000 aquare feet. Rake 
the seed Into the top half-inch of 
soil. Roll with a light roUer.

Water carefully with a fine mist 
from a hose. Never flood the ground 
and always keep it moist until the 
young grass blades are two inches 
high.

Next: Bejovenatlng an Old 
Lawn.

Navy Abandons Hunt 
For Missing Bom her

RUPERT
m

- I

•1 I I was echoed in every
newspaper In the world. Decency is 
•till oewi.".

Uvgea Werld DlsoDssion 
litr. H oorer said he believed Inter* 

oaUonal dlecuMlons simtiar to the 
198S conferesoe would be the best 
method o t  attacking the problem ot 
trade barriers and quotas to which 
the "planned economies" of Europe 
have resorted for miliury and po
litical purposes.

He denied that Pasolsm and Oon* 
munlsm were imposed upon peoples 
■uddanly.

“Both grew tn prepared soils," he 
m id. "Both are Ute aftermuUi of a 
gradual Infection of democracy."- 

Democracies, he said, "are first 
. lofeoted by the plausible notions of 

'oure tha W ilness slump.'"
“ ir  our own so-called planned 

tftonwpy Is not an Infection from 
th t original stream of Fascism." he 
•aid, “ It 1s at least a remarkable co- 
IncldaDoc.”  .

I t ie  protection of democracy, Mr. 
9oover eonoiuded, "Is the grsatest

Mrs. W. E. Hunter and Mrs. N. 
K . Jensen entertained the members 
of the Missionary society o f  the 
Christian church at a luncheon 
Tuesday at the Hunter home. 
Twenty-eight guests were present. 
The afternoon was. spent playing 
gomes.

Boy Cunningham returned Mon
day f(om  Springfield, Ore., where 
he was called a webk ago by the 
serious Illness o f  his fallier, J, P. 
Cimnlnghsm, whq suffered a stroke 
at the home o f  his daughter, Mrs. 
Thomas Lusby.

After si>cnding a few days with 
^ n d s  In Idaho Fails Mrs. Ted 
Cleveland of Seattle relumed to 
Rupert Monday and is at the home 
o f  her father, O. W. Doyle, who Is 
still confliiPrt lo ills bfd m  the re
sult of a stroke suffered a month 
ago.

Mr. and Mrs, L. W . Dspolii en
tertained the members o f  tlielr 
dinner club and two gueAt.-!, Mr. 
and Mrn. Ro m  Woolforrt Ti:rsday 
with dinner a l thn.CiiIrdonInn iio- 
tel and bridge ot Uielr iiomr iiltrr- 
ward. High wcore prir.en wrre won 
by Mr. and Mrs. Eorl Uiittciiiie,

Mrs. L, 1*. HenulKrg wa.i iKvitess 
at her home Tuesday to tlm niom- 
bers o f  tliu Uld or fiyo bridge t;lub. 
Prises were won by, Mrs. Milton 
'Reeves and Mrs. Alan Ooo<]miiii.

Mr. and Mrn. Oerild  MoAtorson 
entertained the members of t^e 
Tuesday Dinner club with dinner at 
Pred's Club followed by brldgs 
thslr home. High score prises w..w 
won by Mr*. W, D. Boydston and 
Vem Hunter.

Gamma Phi Beta 
Leads Scholastic 

Standings at “U”
MOSCOW, April i  (Special) 

Ptorty-one women who wear ttxe 
badge o f  Qamma Plil Beta sorority 
ranked first in scholarship among 
SO student resideffoi grmipe on the 
Oniveralty o f  Idsho^ campus for 
the semester ending fn Fehruanr.

All 10 otM r women'* group* pre
ceded tbs first m en l bouse on tha 
itat, the L. D. B, Institute with 90 
men. In la ih  place. Three coopera
tive dormitoriee with a .comblnM 
total o f  SU men were next, ahead 
o f  the first fatemlty. Phi Gamma 
Delta, IQ l^th piaee.

HONOLULU, T. H., April I  0J.» — 
The navy today altaodooed all hope 
for six men aboard a giant twmb- 
Ing plans .that disappeared during 

8. battlefleet maneuvers early 
Wednesday.

Rear A 4 m ^  Claude C. B loch, In 
command m  the fleet, announced 
that "we bate regretfully con
cluded tiiat there Is no hope of 
finding the plane or any survivors 
so all search has been discontinued."

The tragedy was the second to 
occur during the first phase o f  the 
war games, concluded yesterday. 
Another bomber crashed earlier 
and caused five deatlifl. Tw o sur
vived the first crash.

The scsrch for the missing twmb- 
er jind Its crew w u  the greatest 
ever undertaken In the Pacific. 
Blxty-flve surface vessels and 3S0 
alrplojies parllclpoted.

Tlio planes and vessels covered 
an estimated 100,000 square miles 
In tlirlr senrcli yRsterday. Using 
powerful searcliIlghtA, the warships 
ami dcstroyern churned through 
the waters until 11 p, m. last night.

Tlione oboani ttm missing plane 
were Lieut. C. .E. Slsner, P. J. Rar- 
roblna. aviation ra(let; P. B. Pan- 
coast. machinlat’s mate; J. A. Bing
ham. mschlnlst'n mn(<i; G. T . W il
liamson. radloinnn, nnd C. R. Olund- 
een, radioman.

IVazarene College 
To Stay in Nampa

NAMPA. Ida.. April. 1' ai.R3-Re- 
gents of the Northwest Naearene 
college voted yesterday to keep the 
college In Nampa, removing tem
porarily at le u t  posslUe relocatlra 
of the iiuilltuUon. '

The regent's dedslon was based 
upon four points, Includhig the pro
vision that the city of Nampa would 
give the west half o f Kurta park to 
the college for campus enlarge
ment.

They also asked that the city give 
"moral support to the college tn tlie 
future in building a creditable In
stitution."

COOKED FOOD BALEt 
AND f;iFT8 

Katurdny, April 2nd 
Indepeadeat Meat Martlet 

BptKopal Qall4

CAKES
You’ll Be Proud 

To Serve!
Por family mfsla or when you 
entertain . . . dellcloua 
Schweickhsrdls cake* will 
meet wllli Initsnt approval. 
Try them, you’ll be pleased 
by their pvrfrctinn, their dis
tinctive "liomBmsde flavor" 
and of coiir«e their fm hneae.

Suburban
Churches

MUREIAINS
BUHL TRINITY EPISCOPAL 

Rev. James 8 . Butler, vicar
Passion Sunday.
7:30 p. m. Holy Communion and 

sermon.
Moi\day, 8 p. m. u ta n y  and ad

dress. '

CUVKCU OF CHRIBT, EDEN
TWO Blocks East and One Block 

South o f  M yen Hotel
11 a. m. Sunday school. Song serv

ice and Bible study.
13 noon, Communion.

FILER NAZABENE
James Barr, pastor

10 a. m. Sunday school. P. J. Kalb- 
flelsch, superintendent.

11 a. m. Morning worship.
7 p. m. N. Y. P. 3, Mrs. Rosa 

Kalbflelsch. president
8 p. pi. Evangelistic services.
8 p. m. Thursday. Prayer meet

ing.
AU services will be held In the new 

church building.

Mrs. 0 . C. Haight entertained at 
four tables of luncheon and bridge 
Wednesday. High score prizes were 
given at each tsblc.

Mr. and Mrs, K. C, Barlow were 
hoets at a dlnner-bridge party Tues
day. Dinner was served at. the Na
tional hotel and cards were played 
at six tables ot the Barlow home. 
Prises were won by Mrs. B. O. Mc- 
Oulloch and E. Nichols.

Mrs. Paul Taylor entertained the 
Tuesday Evening bridge club this 
week. Honors at bridge went to Mrs. 
T . Bailey Lee, Jr., and Mrs. Harley 
Maggart.

8. T . Lowe Is In San Pranclsco this 
week on business. Mr. and Mrs. Kales 
Lowe him by automoiille to 
Balt Lake City last Friday.

■Mrs. H. O. Shaddy arrived this 
week from &an Bernardino. Calif., 
to  visit her mother, Mrs. Richard 
Rombach.

C. P. Conley o f  O r w e ll  has ac
cepted the position o f  office man for 
the Haight Motor Bales, succeeding 
Lawrence Dunn who has accepted a 
bank position In Haielton.

C. L. Littel o f  West Englewood, 
N. J., anived here Wednesday to 
visit at the home of Ur. and Mrs. 
Harry L. Harpster. Mr. Littel, who 
has been In Portland, Is president 
o f  a Junior college in New Jersey.

Olrl Reserve Ring group conduct
ed a meeting on Social Conduct 
Wednesday. Speakers w ere. Fae 
Smith. Beth Cannel, Jean Denman 
Della Bailey, LaPree King and Leola 
Clayton.

k iiAb e r l y  n a z a r e n b
J. O. Schaap, pastor

10 a. m. Sunday school. Sam Sav
age, luperlntendent.

11 a. m. Morning worahlp.
0:45 p. m. Junior and senior N, 

Y. P. S.
7:30 p. m. EvangellsUo services.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday. Prayer 

meetings.
7:30 p. m. Friday. Young people's 

prayer meeting.

C. E. McClain had been reelected 
president today o f  the National 
Farm Loan association o f  Twin 
Falls, and four other members of 
the board had been re-named.

C. H. Hemplemsn was choeen 
again as vice prefident, and J. W. 
McDowell was rtelected secretary.

F. E. WUllomj and T. S. Nichol
son were reelected directors.

The president and vice president 
hold three-year terms; the two 
other dlrectora two years, and Mr. 
McDowell is chpsen on an annual 
bosls. Directors, starting with next 
year's election, will be named for 
three years each.

McDowell reported to the meeting 
0 ' K  farm membera that 383 land 
bank loans now outstanding In the 
eu tem  end o f  thif- county total 
11,434,850. and 139 land bank com
mission loans aggregate $341,700.

BDBLBT BIAN P A T t 'f O m  
BURLEY, AprU 1 < 8 p «d ll> -« - '  ̂

W. Selwood Was fined floe40  l a  t b »  
probate court tbla wMk 
tnc fuUty to  ebane* Of ‘
operating an  aDtontf>ib while 
der tlM liiCuentfe o f  Intoadetata.

EDEN CHUBCB OF GOD 
Brown M artin, pastor

10 a. m. Sunday echooL Mrs. L  
Beeds. supertntendent

11 a. m. Morning worship.
7 p. m.' Young people'* meeting. >.
8 p. m, Evangellstle eervlcei.
e p. m. Wednesday. Prayer meet

ing. . ______

MURTAUOH COMMUNITY 
Edgar L. White, minister

10 a. m. Morning worship with a 
sermon by the pastor. Special music 
by the choir imder the direction of 
Lawrence Turner.

11 a. m. Sunday school with Su
perintendent William Lindaui In 
charge.

7:30 p. m. Junior league under 
the supervision o f  Mr. Kellar.

7:30 p. m. Epworth league devo
tional service.

MurCaugh group o f  the Ladles' 
Aid society meets Thursday at 3 
o'clock p. m.. with M ri. Brandt. As
sistant hostesses, Mrs. Qeo. Fischer, 
Mrs. Charles Johnson and Mrs. 
Frances Johnson.

The Olendale group of the La
dles' Aid m ie ty  meets on Thurs
day afternoon with Mrs. John White 
at Milner. AsslsUnt hosteu, Mrs. 
Stelnhauer.

Owl Trapped
BEAVER DAM, Wls. (U.R) — A 

complaint o f  "queer noises" In a 
combination coal and gas range 
was made to the local power and 
light company by its owner. ServiM 
men investigated, found a small 
owl that had entered through the 
chimney, continued through the 
stove pipe, and had lodged In the 
back pan  of the stove.

HANflBH COMMUNITY 
Edgar L. White, minister 

10:1S a. m, Chureh school under 
the supervision of Mra. Vaux,

11:30 a. m. M om ing worship with 
a sermon by the pastor. Special mu
sic by the choir, under the dlrecUoo 
of Mrs. Harold Hultz.

7:30 p. m. Bpworth League devo
tional service.

Rhode Island wa* purchased from 
the Indians for 40 fathoms o f  beids 
on March 34. 1038.

Saturday Black Walnut O a k c  
SPEC U L

Made wllh g o ld p  "0 "  (Sugar and t u ty  Eastern niack WalnuU. A 
white fudge froetlng aprinklrd witit more !>in< k WAliiutn.

..........................4 3 9  - *3c
It's Direct From Oven lo Tou ri

SCHWEICKHARDT’S
BAKERY

rm  FAiXft gi8 MAIN AVE. K. m .  481-

C h i l d r e n  j u s t  n a t u r a l l y  l o v e  
th e s e  g o l d e n ,  n o u r i s h i n g  ^ o n e y -  
■ w e e te n e d  a q u a r e a  o f  | (o o d n e M . 
H o n e y  M a id  G r a h a m s  a p p e a l  t o  
t h e  s w e e t  t o o t h ,  y e t  t h e y ' r e  
w h o lc f fo in o  e n o u g h  t o  >trln t h e  
a p p r o v a l o f  p a r l i c u l u r  M o t h e r s .

A lw a y s  ju s t - b a k e d  w i t h  a l l  t h e i r  
d e l l c u t c  f r e s h n e s s  s e a le d  i n  t h e  
w a x - w r a p p e d  p a c k a g e .  F r e s h  
l ^ c a u s e  th e re * *  a  N a U o n a l  B is 
c u i t  0 » m p a n y  b a k e r y  n e a r b y .  
A s k  y o u r  g r o c e r  t o r  t h e  e c o 
n o m i c a l  t w o - p o u n d  t h r i f t - n i z c .

M aid
grahamI P crackers

■  f o a  tN ii '‘4 . ' ‘' - ' '^ a »  e s s v M i  eARiN* w hich  
lesPitiriii NSNCfi «r/NAHONAL BISCUfT OOMFANY

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

METQOOIBT 
FOOD and BVMMAQE 

SALE 
Koto Bal̂ dlBg 

SATURDAY II A. M.

t m j i ' i i i in
m , Am

“My Wife
Enjoys

ZIP.WAY*S
tocaHon"

My wife enjoy* Zlp-Wajra 
locaUon because It U the 
most eoovenleak atore In. 
toira to ibop. Lo6at«l out 
of -the btisy 4ownto«rn dis
trict It 1* s  clmpls m ttar 
to park and ibop at th e ' 

■ zip-Way.

G i ^ n l a U d
WHITE x i m
L arge  “ F tm ily  SIio" 

F ack att

Ipkg.... ,S9c

Olant B an
C R T S V A L

For Cleaning Window* 
Better

0 U >  O I I T C H  
CLBANSItt

For Every ScouriiDg Need

35c 3ca„.__ I9e
Prtmiam .

C R A C K E R S
Freeh, Tasty, DeHcioua

2 ^ ...29c

M lnda
W hlB

sajuLd
. DRBSSmO

Maxwell Houm

C O F F E E
Sllex, Rotrular or Drip 

Grinc]

Can 53c
Tally-Ho

D O O  F O O D
Give Your Pet a Treat 

Tall 16 oz. Cans

3 Can. ..........2 5 c

------- MEATS

belidoas
P E A K U T
BUTTBa
Freah Ground , .  

Tall 24 02. Jars

2.„„...39c
Dependable j
CAKE FLOUR
2&  „:...49c

H A M S
“ Red UoBo" Branil 

Tofllo tho Difference 
Half or Wholo Ham

Pound 29c

ROASTS
Choice Shoulder Cuts 

o f  Tender Young P o ^

Pound .... ....... t9«
P I C N I C  H A N 8

Rod Rosa Brand 
Medium SiKo. Mild Cure

Pound ............ 19c

S H O R T E M D I O ;
Cudahy's Westmlniiav 

For All Frying or 
Baking

“ liutler-'Kruil'’ la Your Aosuronee o f Qoallty 
We Block It Fresh Dally

F r e e  D e l i v e r y

ZIP-W A
PHONES
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A {^  27 to be Date 
Of 1938 Junior Prom

AprQ 27 has'be«n named as the date for the Junior Prom, 
iMitatandW social event o f the high school year, it was an- 

"ttouiMed t^ 7  by Junior class officers.
The Is to be at Radioland ahd music will be pro- 

Mded by Cbuck Helm and his

J«mes Hawley u  president o f  the 
is lapervislQg all a m nge-

CflBamltteea i^;polnted by Htwley 
16 work out detaUs are:

DeewstiQiia Committee 
DeeoraUoaa. Joe Ryan. Jack 

nioDUU> Leonard BlazuKonl, Al> 
berta Bttk. Alan Durall. Fayo eiuy- 
t v .  Imogme Bavis, Ernest Cook, 
S ob  atradely. Margie Salisbury. 
Warflyn Brteee. VlrglnJa Taber. 
Dudley DrikoQ. V al Toolson, Bert 
Sweet, Jeanne Bchvendlmaa. Dee 
Reppler, R iU  Salmon, Bin Koon 
•Dd Jim B U ib u .

Puneta, WUtoD Hororka. Jack 
LoretU L o p e f ,  Zarllnees.

Program, OecU Jone*. Jack Hel- 
Itecht, 0 . P . Wurster, Betty Painter 
and Anae Perrlne.

OeneraJ committee, Jim SswJey, 
9oe Ryan, -Jack Tboma*. Wilton 
BOYorka, CeeU Jones and Faye 
Btcqrter.

iBTltatlon Chairman 
' > a y e  Bluyter baa also been named 
M  ot the invitatlon com*
BUttee wlUi other members to be 
^boM B iato'.

Mlsfr Thelma ToUefson and Miss 
jb th leen  P o n y  are Junior clan

THEATKB PABTT 
j a M a w n m  n  CLUB 

M r. ^  ■«ornitn«n, M is. Bay Buab 
and l l n .  Roy Black were hostesses 

■ > members of
_ •  Shamwck club when the grouD 
Attended “ Snow W h i t e  and the 

- Beven D v a r^ "  Afterwards Mfresta- 
B enjoyed at a local ret*

•attegts o f  the group were Mis. 
Zrish. Mix.  R lobaid Oavls, Mrs. 
ATant and Mrs. Hector Bates. The 
M x i meeting U to be with Mrs. 

...K e tooa cn  AjtfU J«.
• - »  ♦

• S A T n ra  r t m a
»B M H G K D ^ .rO «J 3«O U r . • .

A  nesting party « u  e n jo M  Ust 
« n ^ n g  by a  vroup ot ^eren partlcl- 

■ pantaandvas-follow ed by a  slumber 
Barty at th e  L. O . Sirktnaii home.

■nune attending were Misses Mona 
Bnlbett, NeU Strkm aa, Belen BaUey, 
«BD6 MpKlnster, Naomi Klrkman, 
>ttrh Baney and Marie Brennen.

•  »  »  
O A B D 'C L in  
M B R S  W H B  B 0 S T 8

IDA M rs.'A, C. wmiamswere 
o t  the M. M. club 

* reTB alne-attbatriiew  
. . lie  with
«  ■fritur to I fr r - l i^  l l n .  Lor- 

M r. and Mm. Dale

A t 1b» o f  tba ^ e e  n t i ^ -  
iM b ti w m  n rred . Ihoae present 
im i  ICr. aad Mrs. MlUer, Mr. and 
U ft .  B ew xiiltoe . M r. »nd  Mrs. W. 
^ S l o g .  Mr. aod  Mrs. Charles za cb  
an d  Mr. and Mrk. c.- B. Holmes.

M U D I -T O -n  
VBliD) AT nbWBB^

APRIL FOOL PARTY 
GIVEN r o b  OFE&A CAST

Over 60 persons were present last 
evening at the clever “miKnt'' and 
A p ^  Fool party arranged at tho 
home of Dr. O. T . Luke when the 
“ Chimes o f  Normandy”  cast was 
entertained by members of the M. 
I. A. stake boards.

Advertising slogans were matched 
to locate partners for the evening 
^ d  assorted table games were en
joyed. Prlies were won by Mrs. 0. 
VoiB Vates and Ttom WUcken. 
Award for the best misfit couple 
went to Mr. and I t o .  Charles Bhlr* 
ley. Each guest fiimlshed a white 
elephant and these were dUtrlbuted 
among the group following the 
games.

The theme o f  the party was re
peated wbea rUreshmetits were 
serred from table* covered wim 
comlo sections with shingles for 
plates. Small bouquets of green oq- 
tons trimmed the tables.

Each director received a copy of 
the opera. "Chimes of; Normandy,”  
autographed by the cast and songs 
from the producUon were sung by 
the group.

The committees in  charge were: 
Games, Mr. and Ml-s. Milford Rog
ers and Mr. and Mrs. Yates; re- 
fWshments, Mr. and U n . OlUtord 
Barrow, Mrs. Ida MOBrlde, Mrs. 
Ruth Moon and Mrs. Norma WU- 
cken.

¥ «  «
TWO OBOUPS 
A SS m Z B T A IN E D

Both the M. L  A. adult class of 
the f ln t ward of the L. D . 6 . church 
and the Junior girls were enUr- 
talned at parties on Wednesday eve
ning. Ih e  first group met with Mrs. 
Olga HoUman with the program 
directed by U  E. Orchard. Group 
slnglhg was led by Mrs. Grace Kll- 
bourse.

Readings were given by Mrs. Glen
rrlngton and Mrs. A . O. Urs<m: a 

duet by Mrs. Aset B ow m  and Mrs. 
Lee Snyder; piano solo..Mrs. Myrtle 
Dibble; brief talks, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Bingham, who v lll  more to Ore* 
gdn next week; J. W . Rlchlna and 
B.^M. Ouestt Oamea werk led by 
M n. Rachel Hughes and refresh* 
meots wer» se rr^ . T b»  cccunlttee 
for the event Included Mrs. Hughes, 
Mrs. KUboume, Mrs. Charles WU* 
c o i. Mr. Orchard and Leon Wright.

Mrs. Helen Johnson entertained 
the Junior girls and after chorus 
pracflce games were played. Win
ners were Elsie Arrington, Jean 
Dutson and Shirley

Ulsi AUott Jean GUndon. who ii
la b e r fa w ^ t o  Apili. * »s  ------

: iMt arening at a
' abovet d m  by .Mrs. Bruce aian. 

'0OD. Oonttact was at play during 
• tte  evening vttta- prina going to 

M n. Btflhman. Mrs. Jean
S u n  aiitf X n - Olaranoa Bye.

Aftff the games
v a n  tarred vith a oolor scheme of 
plak Uue used and combined 
wUh ^  Avdl Foot motif. Miss 
OtondflB raoelTed her glfu in a 
ptak and blue wagon.

'preMQt ver« the tuest of 
inaiux, the winners, Mrs. J. H. 
OOandoD, motlter of the honoree, 
Bta. s T  D. Hewlett, Mrs. Howard 
Tttoksr, Mrs. Mel Jensen, Mrs. Jack 
jfAii«t\/i v fy  Gene Miss
l i m  Baydi^ Miss Theraaa Hard* 
wtT Miss Irene 

«  ¥  «
•OOUL BnVlOB 
USBON PBSaENTED 

-P ilto f our PubUi
loplo tba aocial . .  _______
MMBlad ytttwda». attemooo bj 
S w  JttUdti BuU at the t "

a  0. fln t ward _____
aodety. The •essioo was conducted 
tor Mn. N..W. Aningtoo and sing- 
tac WM led Mrs. June Klrkman, 
aeo&panied V  Mrs: Myrtle Dlbbls. 

Tbt fRKip reoaired three new 
'  M were preeent for

S t M s l o a .  It was announced that 
•U tlsUlng teachen are requested to 
a t ^  next week's meeting at 1:80

W i . 0  RAM B 
p m m  VOMUL 

Arrangements for the annual 
rfonnal danoe o f  the Trl*0 

tt were discussed last evening by 
jB b m  o f the T r i-0  club, meet* 
c a t  the home o f  MUs U s m ] TVny. 

^ a te o t  the party U AprU 39.
Theme wlU be “Bnow White and 

.Iba a e v n  Dwarfs'* and Miss Rita 
f ia a  Sa)&M» is ohalnnan o f  Uie af- 
fkir. The guMt list

Calendar
Officers of the M. L  A. depart

ments will meet Monday evening 
at the home o f Mrs.
to discuss plans for the s ^ o r  de
gree dance next week-end.

P.-T.A.'Hears Rural Leader; 
Elects Mrs. R. L. Brainard

Top, Pref. William McKinley 
Bobinson, Wcfltem Slate Teach
er^ ooUece, Kalamasoo, Mich., In
ternationally known authority on 
nuvl edcioallon, gives two ad- 
droMS today aa one o f  the hl|h- 
iighU ot the Idaho Congress of 

.Parents and Teachera eonTcntlon 
here. Below, Mrs. 1. E. Joslyn, 
Twin Falls, who stepa ont as pres
ident o f  the Ida&o C on gre»

P T A  Leader 
Charts Task; 
Prizes G iven

snts were sened by has-
less assisted by her daughters, Oath' 
erine and Anna Jo Johnson. Guests 
beaidei the p r ln  winners were 
I ^ o o a  Foulten, Clara Swensen, 
Jean Oranney, Marcella Rappleye, 
Betty Luke and Oerola Jarman.

«  »  ¥
NATIONAL LKADKR 

BB ENTERTAINED 
apeclal meeting of the auxiliary 

of Vetenns o f  Foreign Wars was 
called yesterday afternoon at the 
home o f  Mrs. Gloria Pomeroy to ar* 
range for t^e vUlt of Mrs. Laurie 
Schertie, national president, on 
Wednesday.

She will be guest o f  honor at a 
banquet followed by an open meet
ing at Odd Fellows' hall to which all 
other veUrans; organisations and 
their auxlllariea have been invited. 
The posts of V. F. W . from  Glenns 
Ptojy to- Pocatello have been issued 
inviUUons.

After the meeting refreshments 
were served by Ute hosteasee, Mrs. 
Pomeroy, Mrs. DorcM Blxler and 
Mrs. Evelyn Anderson.

«  «  «
TEA A m tN D S D
BY CLASS M n a u a a a

The home o f  Mrs. John S. Ktmei 
was the scene yesterday afternoon 
of an attraotlve tea for members of 
the Loyal olass o f  the Christian 
church. Decorations were in the 
Easter theme and the tea Uble was 
centered with calla lilies. Mrs. B. a . 
Gray and Mrs. Oatbara Gulclltf 
poured.

DIble contesli were held during 
the afternoon for the 40 persons 
present Hoaleosee were Mrs. KImes, 
M n. F. W. Slack, M n . Butclltf, Mrs. 
Max BuckenUn, Mrs. W. T . Seal, 
Mrs, Gray, Mrs. O. P. Van Ausdiln, 
Mrs. 0 . B. UncasU r and Mrs. Lloyd 
WhlUel.

M *  *
D INN EH PABTY 
GIVEN BY UOSTEBBEB 

Miss Frances Grow and Miss 
F rle^  Decker, Buhl, were hostesses 
recently at a dUinm; party arranged 
at Uie Park hotal lor their friends. 
Green and white deooratlona were 
used on the tables,

Gamee provided the evening's en
tertainment wlUi prises going to 
MUs Hasel Powers and Mis* line 
Gleun Bunoe. OUiers present were 
M n. Myrtle Gault, Misses Uillsn 
Bailev, Barbara Lou West, R o u - 
muiul Assendrup and Elolse Lowery.

Infant Succumbs 
At Family Home

.TbM tnfftnt daughter t f .M r , and 
Mrs. Ralph Shepatd died TesU ‘ 
afternoon at the family homi. .. 
Poplar avenue ahortty after birth. 
Tho body rests at the Twin Falls 
mortuary.

The ohUd Is lurrlTed by her par* 
aula fire  broihen  and alsten, 
OoUesa Notma. Richard, James 
and Ralph, Jr.

ResponsUjlJlty o f  adulta to provide 
the youth of today with a sense of 
belonging to society was voiced last 
evening by Mrs. John E. Hayes, first 
naUonal vice president, »t the na
tional magazine dinner f6r delegates 
to the Idaho Congress o f  Parents 
and Teachen at the Christian 
church. Annual P.*T. A. magazine 
awards were announced at the dln-

. are In a world of confusion 
of Idealism and Ideas today,’ 
said, “perhaps bocauso o f  so many 
who have no sen.io of belonging to 
anything.”

Cites Joblees Youlhs 
She d ied  tho 20,000,000 you 

people who arc ho longer in schi 
spd are Out o f  work as one of the 
major problems. The port of such 
organliatlons as the Parent-Teacher 
associations is to make every effort 
to form attitudes leading to Jobs. 
Part of this task as Mrs. Hayes out
lined It Is to gWfl young people 
hopefulness and a forward-look^g 
attitude.

We con attain the point where 
every youUi can fepl he belongs," 
she stated, “ and we need not worry 
about Uie future of democracy then. 
We have gone a Jong way wJien 
we have eetabllslted In every heart 
that there b  something to do. for 
unless life means opportuntly It has 
no meaning."

Mrs. Hayes w u  introduced by 
M n. O. J. Hugo, sU t« magaalno 
chairman, who presided. Before the 
principal address, title of which was 
“Who Wants to Ilelong.r Mrs. Hugo 
read a telegram from headquarUn 
■Uting that 30 more subscrlpUons 
wen needed to make the |t«te oon* 
frees eligible for aw&rd aod the 
number was solicited at Uis ban* 
quet.

Prcaents Awards
M n. Hugo presented awards for 

number o f  subsorlptlons obuined by 
over 90 associations whose repre
sentatives were seated at the speak
er's table as guests of honor,

TJioso rrcelvlng the blue ribbon 
were: llolso. Park school; Idaho 
City; Caluldo; Jerome; Kellogg, 
Uunny BIdu; Boise, ut. josef^t; 
eiMfJtervlIlp, Silver Ktog; Lewiston, 
Webster; Idaho Falls, Cast Bide; 
Boise, Garfield.

Tlie o«k leaf was received by 
Twin Falls, Lincoln: Idaho Palls,' 
Eagle Itock; Idaho Falla. ISmerson; 
Uwlston, Orchards; Caldwell, Mid* 
dieton; Ooeur d'Alene, Bryan; Boise, 
Lowell; Gibbs, Wlnton; DoIh , 
WoftlilngtMi,

Tlie avoni award went to Boise, 
WhlUiey; Ulaokfoot, 'ryltce; Good* 
lug; Itexbiirg; MoiitiMllcr. Waih* 
Jngton; OaJrtwell, Van Biirenj No* 
tUB, Nampa; Lone tilar; Nampa, 
Midway; Caldwell, Mncoln; Namix 
iJikeVlrw; Nampa, Uoosevell; Oald 
wril, Wajililnuttia,

Muiloal Offcrlnci

( r » m  rat* 0ns)
professor o f  religious educatlco at 
the College o f  Idaho, forcefully 
streoed the fact that "American 
democracy will take ca n  of us if 
wo take care o f  it  and we cannot 
afford to  take American democracy 
for granted,"

“ Democracy has no Inherent Im* 
mortality," Dr. MllUr said, “and If 
wc ever have dictatorship It will not 
be the fault of the President or the 
congress or the supreme court or 
other agencies. It will be our fault.

"W e need to think and talk less 
about our rights as American citi
zens and think nnd talk more about 
our responsibilities.

D letatcn  Effleleat 
'I have come to realize and we 

all should realize that dictatorships 
are more efficient than democ
racies," he oald. "No time is lost In 
d lsci^Ion ; a few decide and the 
rest obey. Naturally physical prog- 
r e «  Is more rapid.”

The speaker went on to say that 
he did not agree that dictatorial 
government would be desirable for 
the United States, despite Its prog
ress elsewhere, and his main reason 
was as follows:

"The people of these countries 
(Oermony and Italy) have paid too 
big a price for the Improvement. As 
for me I  should rather go to bed 
tonight with an empty stomach and 
know that I  could think as. I pleased 
nnd express those thoughts, than to 
bo well fed but afraid to have any 
thoughts o f  my own.

'I feel that the United SUtes can
not prosper with Europe down and 
out. Anytlilng which helps the eco
nomic situation cannot help but Im
prove the poUtlcal situation. Wc 
ca n t expect everything to be-ln our 
favor so’ we must give as well as 
take.

.Gave Ineenlive 
"The growlh in power of Musso

lini and Hitler has been due to the 
fact that they have taken a de
pressed and morally downtrodden 
people and given them new pride 
and incentive.'' Dr. Millar said.

In conclusion the speaker said: 
“The dictators are organizing the 

youth o f  their countries. We spend 
more money on education but do not 
instill an appreciation of demOcratl9 
privileges In the m in d s  o f  our 
young people. We are faced with a 
harder task than Just ‘dying for 
democracy'; now we must think of 
'living for democracy.' This Is an In
finitely harder Job but It is what 
we must do If we wish to preserve 
our form  .of goveniment."

Eiemenlary Chief Talks 
In another featured address this 

afternoon. Mrs. Minnie D. Bean, 
state elementary supervisor for Ida
ho. pointed out that cooperation 
is the keynote o f  all worthy endeavor 
"In out world today."

"f*roblcms Are not solved through 
the efforts o f  individuals working 
In isolation," M n . Bean said. 
'■Rather they are solved In such a 
manner as to bring greatest good 
to the greatest number, only 
through cooperaUve effort o f  all o f 
us.

"The respomiblHty for Parent- 
Teacher work In rural areas rests 
largely with the county superinten
dent and with the best leadership 
Which the P.-T. A. affords," she said 
while speaking on cooperation with 
county Buperintendents.

Rural ObfUcles 
She continued by pointing out 

Uiat organisation of associations in 
rural areas offera some obstacles not 
encountered in the more thickly 
populatwf sections.

ty superin............. .............................
Teacher leadership must have more 
than the will-to work in the estab* 
llshment o f  these organisations. 
There must be a willingness to 
guide these newly formed organlza* 
Uons through the adolescent period 
and well on their way to adulthood. 
This means that they should be go- 
Ing forward in a constructive pro* 
gram o f  study and cooperation with 
the school before the guiding hand 
of the sp o n ^ n  is removed.

Broad VUloa
"Both the 'county superintendent 

and the F .-T . A. leadership should 
have a broad vision o f the problems 
which demand consideration In the 
rural community. These problems do 
not differ so much from the prob
lems o f the c lt^  or town. There Is 
perhaps the dlsslble exception of 
the Isolated rural area, but even 
this problem o t  isolation disappears 
to a large extent in these days of 
rapid and effective trans^rtatioo. 
Both should have a vision of the 
boundless possibilities which pre 
within the scope of the Parent* 
Teacher work. This organiiation 
working intensively and coopera
tively, with the highest ideals be
fore It. can achieve any goal desired," 
she Bald.

The vision which is so essential 
to effecUve P.-T. A. work, she 
said, concerns two problems. ITje 
f in t  Is the physical side of the 
school and the second is an under
standing of the present cducatlanai 
trends. ConAplete understanding of 
both problems Is essential, she said.

Study Needed
"Effective P.-T. A. wofk In any 

rural community then requires more 
than organization of associations, 
more than members—It requires 
study and discussion groups which 
will develop basic understanding of 
educational needs and educational 
procedures. No educational plans 
can go forward without this ^ u p  
of undentandlng parenta in the 
background, cooperating, encourag
ing, perhaps struggling a bit with 
us to secure the best posslble'condl* 
Uons. an environment which not 
only develops .to its highest level the 
power o f each individual child, but 
which meets the challenge of edu
cation which Is ‘to life the growth 
potential.’  ”

Membership Breakfast
Sessions this morning opened 

with a membership breakfast with 
Mrs. Louis Nagel, stale member
ship chairman, presiding. The gen* 
eral session opened at 0:16 a. m..at 
tlie Christian church with Invoca
tion by Rev. Van B. Wright, pastor, 
Church o f  the Brethren.

Relna Devries provided musical 
entertainment with his accordion. 
He was accompanied -by, W. B, 
Stewaxt on the guitar.

Following these reports a short 
talk WAS given by Mrs. George 
Weber, Caldwell, director of Bcien- 
tiflc temperance instruction lor the 
W. C, T . U. She spoke on the sub
ject "M odem  Alcohol and Narcotics 
Education,”  and stressed W. 0 . T . u . 
educational alms.

Mrs. Weber’s talk was followed by 
another which was made by Law
rence Limdin of the Twin Falls 
Junior high school, who outlined 
recreational needs. Following this 
come a  business session which ended 
at noon with the election of offi. 
cers for the year.

At noon today the delegates at' 
tended a lunciveon which was given 
at the L. p .  S. chureh with Mrs 
Ronald Graves aa chairman in 
charge. Mrs. W. V. lom s, fourth vice

president, presided. M  13;30 the 
iroup were oatertaineffby the Col
lege o f  Idaho gle* club dlrecfld by 
F . F. Beale, Repoila o f  the council 
president* were then heard.'

Ura. Walton Presldei 
The general session this afternoon 

(Vened at the' Christian church 
auditorium with M n. Junes W al
ton, second vice-president p ^ d l n g .  
I t was at this session wiilch Mrs. 
Bean, Dr, Robinson and Dr. MUiar 
spoke, '

A t 4 p. in. memben gathered at 
the high school grounds for a tree 
planting ceremony with H. D. 
Hechtiter, high school principal, in 
charge.
, Music for the ceremony was furn

ished by the high school pep band.
Dean, Robinson Speak 

Tonight Dean John R. Nichols, of 
the Idaho Southern university at 
Pocatello and Dr. Robinson will be 
featured speokera .at a bsn< 
which Is planned for the Frei 
terian church starting at 7 p. m. 
M n. G. Vf: Burgess, iiresldent of the 
Twin Falls P .-T . A. council will pre
side. ■

Dean Nichols will talk on 'T he 
Value of Extra Curricular AcUvlUes" 
and Dr. Robinson will follow the 
subjcct of "Arousing Awareness to 
the P.-T . A. Program.”

Special songa will be led by Harley 
Smith with Miss Josephine Throck
morton at the piano. Vocal solos 
will be  sung by WUton Peck. 

Saturday's sessions will open at 
a..jn. with a series of classes, the 

general session starting at 9:15 a 
at the Christian church.

CALOmiENffl
South central Idaho again drew 

a blaftk in the ^iflh week o f the elec
tric range contcst spor,5ored by the 
Electrical Equipment Bales associa
tion. according to word received 
here today from contest headquar- 
te n  at Boise,

F in t prize, a <160 Norge range, 
went to M n . John Ludlow. Coidwell. 
Mrs. M. M. Lelshman, Pocatello, won 
the <20 mixer for second award; 
M n, Earl Turner, Boise, took third, 
$10 in cash, and M n, Dorin Com, 
Mlddletcm, won fourth award of 16 
in cash.

Four more weeks remain In ths 
contest. With' this week's deadUne 
Saturday night. First place winners 
for tho nine weeks will be Judged 
for the 11,000 all-clectrio kitchen 
which forma grand award.

One driver had paid a fine o f  |5, 
another had postM a  bond o f a 
similar amount to appear at »  later 
date and a third was to appear late 
this afternoon on charges of speed-- 
ing, records of Municipal Judge J. 
O. Pumphrey show this afternoon.

'D ale Corder paid a $S fUie aa he 
pleaded guilty. Gayl Carter posted 
a bond of $6 to appear at a later 
date and Merrill J. Glenn, Kimberly 
youth, was to appear Uils after
noon.

Jamrs Itoynolds sang “l,ook Down 
l>ear Eyes" and "Until," accompt- 
nlrd Jiy Mrs, Nell|o Oauom,

A novol ekll, "ileolpo [or a Good 
Cliild," wns prenentcil by M n. B, 
Jf. finiiij), St. Josepl)'ji of Bois^ 
wlUi all poitlona taken from tt^  or* 
ganlsAilon'i magadne. .Alton Dean 
Ulustraled Uia finished product, 

Aiter the banquet the Chamber 
of Commerce, under llie dtreolion 
of Lynn Stewart, oonvtnUon ohilr- 
nuui. look Uia delegaUi on a a(|ht- 
seeing trip to Slioshotie and Twin 
falls, '

READ THE 'f|MES WANT AD6.

FIRST OF THE MONTH
Send out bill and hope fo r  many happy returns.

THOSE WHO TAKE
their body and fender straightening and painting, to Ma- 
gel’s are happy when their cars are returned.

AFTER ALL
first cIm s  workmanship is the cheapest. All Work guaran
teed.

I

Should you need the services o f a wrecker day or night • 
Phone 540

Uons coomUttee.
Ask School r n d a  

Chief among the reeoluUena tram 
the standpoint of statewide interect. 
was that which called on the lefts* 
lature to make an "appropriation 
sufficient to provide the lUte^a 
share o f  funds for establishment of 
health-unlts to cover every sectloq 
of id a ha -

I The delegates, numbering over 
300, also went on record as being 
willing to cooperate In a campaign 
to secure an adequate appr«)pria* 
tlon for the slate traveling library, 

olntlng out that such a move would 
e o f  great benefit in rural sections. 
Other resolutions passed included 

one which favored the enactment of 
a law that driven be required to 
pass an exambratlon as required in 
the uniform motor vehicle operators 
and chauffeura act, before they are 
given the right to drive in the state 
o f  Idaho.

Safety EdocaUon
Ih ey  also adopted a resolution 

which asks that, the Mate board, of 
education provide a program of 
safety education which would be 
carried as a regular course in 
schools. The course would deal with 
sofety work.

They also recommended thot adult 
education, as it now carried on 
In Idaho, be continued and be made 
Into a permanent part o f  the edu
cation’ set-up.

The group also endorsed the pres
ent drive against syphilis and wiU 
instigate a cam pal^  in which the 
cooperation of all medical men wUl 
be urged to establish a ‘ ‘ 
low price for blood tests.

Thank HosU 
The final resolution adopted ex

tended the .thanks of the delegates 
to all those who were active in ar
ranging and conducting the conven
tion here and also to the two local 
newspapen “for their splendid sup
port."

Mrs. Earl Tumer, Buhl, presented 
a brief report on earned disUnctlori 

concludcd the busi
ness sessions this momlng.

ELON PENDUIOK

P.-T. A. Plants 
Tree to Honor 
Mrs. Karcher

i?edlccted to Un. O. L. Kate&er, 
Nampa, who has served M eonttnu* 
o o i yaan in P.-T. A. work, dalegatca 
to the state cooTenUan now In aes* 
slcD here ibis afternoon planted a 
tree «d the high aehool lawn,

Mia. Karcher was unable to be 
im n t  because o f illness biit a let- 

.r  from her was read by Bus. o .  
W. a b U n d  o f Twin Fails. Mrs. N. 
O, Johnson, founders' day chairman, 
was also unaiile to be here and H. 
D. Hechtner, h igh school phncipal 
o f  Twin fWls who was In charge o f 
the program, assisted in her part on 
the program.

EtDdy ConsUtaUon 
In the letter from Mrs. Karcher 

she said:
"It behooves all dttsens o f  our 

free land to study the consUtuUw, 
why it was framed to deal with an 
unique situation and why certain 
principles, never, before known in 
the hlatoi7 of the world, were em* 
bodied in It. TO be Informed is to be 
forearmed. ,

"W hat can be more fitting than 
a living memorial to one o f the 
greatest documents in the world . . .  
little tree we leave you to the care 
o f  the good people o f  Twin Falls, 
and may they especially be tender 
In their regard for you in memory 
o f  all you stand for. In the presence 
o f  the invisible host we stand newly 
consecrated'to the cause of patriot
ism. Ood give us strei2gth to  faith
fully carry an," ths letter read.

Tree Dedicated 
As M n. Erbland finished the read

ing ot the letter the tree was dedi
cated.

As a special feature M n. O. P. 
Duvall sang "Trees" and was accom
panied at the piano by M n. D. L. 
AlexandeB,

The ceremony was in honor of 
the sesqul-centennlal o f  the consti
tution. The lUgh school pep band 
assisted In the program.

SONG
Words written to the melody of 

"Sympathy,”  by Ann Peavey, were 
chosen by the senlon yesterday to 
be used as the class day'song for 
the class of -as.

Elon Eugene Pendleton died today 
at 10:90 a. m. at his home south
east of Twin Falls. A stepdaughter 
was to arrive this evening from 
Los Angeles, It has been learned.

The boiy  resU at the Twin Falls 
mortuary.

HUNT8 B E A U rt SHOP
Bogenon Hotel Lobby 

O pcraton '
B u d  M athews-Bm au Worley 

Phone t i t

Anytime!

(
W e Get There!

Anywhere!

HAVING YOUR CAR CLEANED
A t Our Place is “ Cheaper Than Dirt!"

NAGEL AUTOMOBU.E CO.
D odge and Plymouth DealerH

Thrifty Shoppers 
Save Here

There isn’ t a hardware store In (he country where you 
will find such a fine variety of merchandlBe to choose 
from. We try to have what you want, when you want it, 
at the RUaiT price^

Better GARDEN TOOLS for Lesa 
— AND—

A splendid aosortment to choose 
from------ '
Garden Raltes ..........78^, d
(inrdon Hoes ..... 90^ . 7 S f.
Bandcllpn Rakes ....................... .M «
A nice spading fork f l ,  9&.S8
ljGT\g handle shovels_____ ,^.$1.20
Hand pruners ..................... ..... S#0
lIcdKo Shoarfl, full size.........J l.S O

GARDEN HOSE 
25 ft. lengths, Good one ply
jr o s o  .................................................. f l . M
50 ft. longtha, good

CompliitQ with couplings —  ready
f 9 r  UHo.

The finest aasortment o f 
L A W N  M O W E R S  In 
Southern Idaho.
11 kinds and slzeii to 
choono f r o m ,  including 
Power Mowers, A size to 
suit you, at a price that 
will plooRQ you,

9 6 .2 S  to f7 7 .B 0
SAVE ON TOOLS, 

Good nnvits 
9 «.B 0 , f& 3 .80 .

Post Drills 
97 .S 0 ; f  l a s o ,  f  i X M  

Forges and Blowers 
« i . M ,  f  1 S .M  

Stock and Dye Soti 
9 I « * M

Good Fork Hondles ....S8# 
Hick. ■ ■ik o ^ ^ S ln g le t r e e s

FKBE p a r k in g  TICKET IN IXXT DIRECTLY BACK 
OF STORE W m i YOUR PURCHASE

Diamond Hdwe. Co.

I
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Gassified Ads are a Modern Method of Selling, Renting or Tiradi
WANT AD BATES

' For PubUcttloa In Both 
TIMES and-NEWB 

BATES FEB UNB PSB OATt 
Bis d ijib  P «  Um P «  ^  
T ftm  per U »  » e f  
O m  Av , per Uiw--------------------U o

■ 33 1-3% Discount 
For Cash

O u h  dlaeounl •UowkI If tflw r - 
tlMineot It pttd for wtthlo mtcd 
<Uys o f  f in i  iDtertlaa.
No eludflad  ad taken for lest 
♦>i«n Me, indudiQg discount, 
l i u  o f  dusUledAdrertklnBoom- 
put«d on basis o| tlv* medUun* 
lengtb wards per line.

IN TWIN P A U a  
PHQKE 33 or 88 FOR AOTAKSR

m  BUHL 
Leave Ads at Varney's Candy Store

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

PORN, a p t  148 n e n e .
a ROOM apt, T U Ir d  AM. N.

AIRPLANES
LEARN TO FLYI 

Oheapert rates In Intermountaln 
.. country. Por deUUs Ph. 0388.JI or 

write Box 231, Twin Falls.

STEAM BATHS
SPECIAL prlra *1.00. Our chemi

cal vapor baths, positively rellev- 
lag oold. rbeumaUsm, sinus. Open 
Tuea. and Thurs evenings. Rm

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

Box 5, News-Tlmes.

B E A U T X  S h o p s

APARTMENTS FOB

wum. Apt. AUUIU ai» « »  E.

Hold Everything!
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
MOX3ERN duplax. Phone OU-W.
FO R  SALE: 40 acrea. Terms tike 

ren t Room UO, Rogerson annex.

MOtaCRN a p t  Cloae tn. Ph. l H
PURN. apt o m  Shanghai Oafa.
NICE Apt. a i l  Addtow w . P h ^ ro .
a  P9R N . rma. Tto Sod ATt. Mo.

apt*. Tlta Osferd Apts. ~
3 ROOM a p t 229 2nd Are. No..

JU8TAMERS lo n . turn. 4M.
NEAT 1 room apt. Adults. 319 9rd 

Ave. N.
3-RU. m odem  a p t Adults. Olou la. 

Ph. 1170-W.
3 ROOM fu m . apt. Adults onl}-. 

Stoker h ea t 3«3 6th Ave. No.

1 ROOM fu m . A p t AdulU ODly. 
4«0 2nd Ave. No. Ph. Wfl.

FOR RENT: 4>room unlumlshed 
a^ rU nent Phone 683-W or 448.

PARTLY fu m . apts. and cabins 
Tanner Apts. Filer, Idaho.

3-RM. m odem  fum . apt. ParUlan 
Apts. Ph. 860. ______

NEW. attracUve. electrically equip
ped. ground floor apt. Phone and 
garage. Call 831*R a . m. and eve.

FOR RENT—Brosseau apt, with 
electric range a& l O. E. Refriger
ator. 338 3rd Ave. No.

A FEW m om enu aoaanlnf
this section will often pn>r» prof- 
Uable.

MODERN apt.. 9 largo rooms and 
bath, laundry, garage, good wa
ter, fum aoe heat. Ready Apr. 10. 
H. T . Blake, Ph. 0280-R3.

MARCILLE'S, 73S Main E. Pemia- 
nents tl.50 to »7.S0. Oil shampoo 
and finger wave Wc. Evenings by 
appointment Phone 1091-W.

THIS week's special at the Idaho 
Barber i t  Beauty SI ------- '•
wave, M-fS. (»mplet«. I 
I1.S0 up. 131 MaGl E. Ph. 434.'

ARTISTIC BEAUTY SALON Spe
cial OU permanents 8I.S0 and up. 
Ask about our Easter SpeclaU. 
Phodai IM  Buhl and Twin Falla.

BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
Oil Permanents as low as ii.oo. 

Junior Student work free. Ph. 309, 
139 Main West
NEW Easter permanent wave for as 

littla as.|l.fiO. Greet the new sea
son with a smart new hair ityle. 
Crawford Beauty Salon, 113 Main 
Ave. So. Phone 1674.

SITUATIONS WANTED
EXP. flrl-w ants housework. Ph. 

J04J.
COMPffTENT,woman wants wodc by 

the hour. P h fc?7 l2 -J .
BXP; married man wants farm 

work. Fajen's Auto Court. No. 8.

MARRIED man, 23, raised on farm, 
desires work by month. Experi
enced Irrigator. Never on relief 
Delbert Smith, CasUetord.

EZPERIENOED farm hand and Ir
rigator. Single. Wants work with 
board. Write Darryl Thompson 
R t  3. Filer.

AUTOS FOR SALE

NEW APT. 4 rms and bath, ultra
modem, air conditioned. New elec
tric stove and refrigerator fum. 
Available April 15. 32S 2nd St. No. 
Apt 4. Phone 598.

FOR RENT— HOUSES
e-RM . m odem  home. Ph. 038S>J1.

3-RM, fum . house, 403 3nd Ave. N.
1 ROOM fu m . house. 14S Wash.

4-RM. bouse, *17.90. 181 Adams.

H OU8S>4 rooms and bath, modem 
except heat. Inquire 348 Main 
Ave. S.

BARGAINS galon  listed dally Uf 
these columns. Read or use them 
lor profits,

FIVE-ROOM modem  home, stoker 
hot water heater, nice location, 
landscaped, enclosed back yard. 
839,00 per month. Possessicn by 
April 15th, Write Box 8, Ttaes- 
News. . ^

T * “ f o r r e S t

FOR SA L E -. 
MISCELLANEOUS

4-RM . house, S lots fenced, trees 
and shrubs. Inq. 313 14th Are. 
Buhl.

N OIL e U S K S
MO A. grailng land In Stanley basin 

for sale at 13,900 on terms, 'n ils 
land can be watered out of Sal
mon river. O. A. Bremer. 308 N- 
Dth, Boise.

PREPARE DOW for your new hom i 
by acquiring one o f Bremer's large 
PBA apitroved rMldentlal loca
tions thnugh your own broker at 
8390.00 sach. CoaTenlent terms 
until you are ready to buUd may 
b« arranged. Better values than 
we offer wUl be bard to find.

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

GOVERNMENT ARMY 
• BLANKETS

Wholesale.
See Idaho Junk House.

FOR'SALE
AOTO DOOR OLASS 
WINDSBIXLO AND 
WINDOW OLASS 

No charge for labor setting

MOON’S

WANTED TO BUY
WANTED— Small kerosene burning 

Incubator. J. J. Rudolph. R  No. 3, 
Kimberly.'

WANTED: Small, used electric 
frigerator. Must bo reasonablft 
-Box 312, Buhl.

WANTED: 
m otor In 
E. Ph. ■

HMAT.t. bouse with teth . State .price 
andMocatlcn. ;W r»e Box e, jiews-

QET CASH for your wool, pelta, 
hides. }unk and mixed mst*l o f  all 
kinds. Idfiho Junk House. 193 Sec
ond Ave. a

ICSSOU Rl Sorghum. PubUo M kt O. JONES for loans on homes. ,
TRAILER houses, 0 « n  Trailer Co.
FISHINO .licenses for sale at Thou

sand Springs Service Station,

VERY good sedan. Motor, body, tires, 
battery, upholstery all good don- 
dlUon. Only 890.323 9th Are. E. ENOUGH equipment to farm with. 

1190.00. All or  piece. Ph. 1094.

AUTO MART 
FOR GOOD USED CARS 

We but, seU and trade. 3rd and 
Main West

NEW TRAILER HOUSE. 403 Main

49 GAL. ketUe 
erty Market.

RADIOS FOR SALE
B IG  R AD IO  C L E A R A N C E  

S A LE  N E W  1938 
i M ODELS

I3404M PhUco, sale price _....«180,00
309.00 Phllco, sale p rice ------- 168.00
U M  Phllco, sale p rice ........  79X>0
79M  Phllco. sale price ...... 83.90
70,00 Phlloo, sale p r ice ------ 97J0
K M  Phlleo. sale p rice ....... 90M
34M  PhUco, sals p r ice ....... 30.00
70.08 Packard-Bell, sale price 69.99 
84J9 Paokard-Bsll. sale price 94J9 
33.69 Packard-BeU. sale price 39.99
39.99 Packard-Bell, sale price 39A0
34.99 Packard-B^ll, sale price 10.00 
19.90 Packard-BsU, sale price 17M 

,99.98 Combination, sale price . 47.90 
These are all brand new models, In

guaranteed condition. Present floor 
fltock only at these prices. Your old 
set accepted aa part payment Used 
Phllcos 87M up; other UKd radios

'  CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC CO.

BO ARD AN D  ROOM
RM .AND board, 819 3nd No.

BOARI^ ds ROOM -130 flth Ave, N.
ROOM and board. 1140 4U» Ave, B.

UlOOM. board if rtesired. 333 flili 
Ave.B , Phone 1116-J.

POR RENT— ROOMS
ROOM In home. Ph. WOW.
ROOMS for rent, 109 4tli S t  No.

ROOM. Gentleman pref. 143 lOtliNa 

nOOM  H /inodThom e. Ph. 018-W 

MOD. room. Fum. H eat 3)3 8Ui B.

LAROB frw t room, sulUble for two. 
104 7th Ave, E,

SLEEPING room next to bath. Sto
ker heat 901 Mam W.

LAROK alKfipliii room, furnace heat 
XMSouable. Pli. 1770-J.

CUSTOM killing, curing and smok
ing iheats. Phone 39, Independent 
Packing Plant

rlth furnace. Lib-

UNOLEUM for less at Moon's. U t  
cover your work table. Ph. 8.

ELECTRIC fence. 3 m a es, 13 mod- 
eU to select from. 813 Shoshons N.

AUTO. New Jr. Racer. 30% below 
cost for cash, Ph, 148*R, Twin,

1918 HARLEY Davidson motorcycle, 
model 49, A-1 shape $239. Wind
shield. Chaney Motor Co.

STRICTLY mod. house trallfr. Will 
exchange for lot. Next to 431 3nd

S liu n -S H O T  Electrle Fence Charg- 
er..Now 83.90. Guaranteed. 339 Lo
cust St.

Junk Uotwe, 191 tad  Ave. So.

NEW 7 X 14 streamUnod traUer 
house, 899.00. O'Coimor. opp. Park 
HoUl, . \..

FOR S A L B -O ne used Palrtianks- 
M one deep well pump and two 
used complete cistern pressure sys
tems. Krengel's Jlardware,

PU RN ITU RB-New and used fum l- 
turt of all kinds, cot] ranges, aleo- 
trio rangeJk ooal storas. dreulaiMio UM4 awmei cinnuaiors
and other household f u n ^ ln i^  
Moon's. PhOM 6. B t«n  No. l ;  
Phone Sie, ator* N a t

JHOP equipment Elsohio drill 830, 
electric bepch grinder 818, bat- 

r. 817JW, BmlUi weld-tery charger. . 
Ing outfit 840.1

GOOD cabin, well built and flnUhed 
with built-in cablnsU; partly 
fum .i aulUble for tenant house, 
^ s o  MOO f t  new and used lumber, 
Priced to sell. Ph. 1891. .

NOTICEMI 
Faroiera-Daliym en. Duplex Au- 

l o ^ U o  A. C. eleotrto fenot '
Guaranteed aafe. affeeUrs. t___
prepaid, »8.80. Hansen Bros.,

MONEY TO LOAN

MISCELLANEOUS

a corrugitor with a pair o f  Self 
alfalfa corrugators, 80.79. Self M fg.

WANTED TO RENT

FOR SALE OR TRADE
EXTRA good 40; stocked, equipped. 

810,000. Owner, Box 9, News-
Times.

WANTED to sell 1931 model Dodge 
long wheel base or trade for plck< 
up. 801 Main E. Ph. 348.

FOR TRADE: 300 lb. butchering 
hog for sow that's going t o -fs r -  
row. Ph. 1389-R3 or 0481-Rl.

WILL trade Ashton seed potatoes 
for cows, heifers and hogs. C. L. 
Ashley, Cabin No. 10. Twin Falls 
Tourist Park. Ph. 1839-J.

LIVESTOCK and' POULTRY
3 COWS coming fresh. Ph. 0298-R3.

; BREEDING PEN White Giant 
chickens. Ph. 0398 R3.

S YR. old horse, W t  1890. J. C . NeU' 
mann, 0 ml. E. 3 No. Murtaiugh.

WANTED: Setting hens by Apr. 6th. 
Ph. 0193-R9.

BEG. SHORTHORN bulls, 18 mos. 
old. Bell Bros. Hagermsn. Idaho.

7 GOOD cows. Team of black mulcii, 
collars and harness. Grey horse. 
3 ml; No. U E. Wash, school.

GUARANTEED sound bay mare. 
Wt. 1600 lbs. Phone 1300-M or 
0391-R3.

LOW COST and high reader per
centage make these little ada ths 
most economical and profitable 
market in town.

TRACTOR REPAIRING 
Compression and spark tested by 

pressure indicators. Exact valve 
and magneto timing. Motor check
ing at your ranch, save fuel and 
repairs. Geo. Woods, 793 Main Na 
Ph. 1103.

3 GOOD Guernsey cows, 1 freshen 
60 days. 1 Jersey. J. H. Lockhart, 
Stockamp Cabins, Filer.

WANTED TO BtTY-r^prlngar cowa. 
Ph. OSee-JS or 0188-J3, Hanlon 
and Smith. Route 3. Twin Falla.

FOR SALE
B room modem house with fire
place. cemeot baeement. on 
psived s t ^ t ,  price reduced to  
83379. 8900, balance like rent.
8 room modem home, furnace 
and stoker, cement basement 
with drain, garage. 83360. Eai^ 
terms. Possession Apr 1st.

10 acre tract, fine land. 9 room 
house, large chicken house, bsra, 
deep weU. electricity. Priced for 
quick sale. 84S00. 81000 cash. 
Possession. Owner leaving state.

FOR RENT
10 acre tract well improved. 
Cash rent only.

Beauchamp & 
Adams

139 Shoshone South

Added
Sports

SEED AND FEED
BERMUDA onion plants. Public M kt

MARSHALL strawberry t 
per 100. Harry WUcox. PI

DOUBLE tested pkg. and bulk seeds 
—planU. 348 Main So.

official foreign protests against the 
selnir« o f  privately owned proper
ties. went into the oil business to
day.

Annoimcement o f  the foimaUon o! 
the National o il Exporting com
pany, to administer foreign sales 
o f  Mexico's oil supply, was made 
coincidentally,with the leporta that 
that two American oil promoters had 
conferred with President Laaaro 
Cardenas.

Organisation o f the sales company 
indicated that the govenmient was 
ready to talk buslneu. In addition, 
a  s j ^ a l  session o f  congress was 
called for April U to consider emer
gency legislation made necessary by 
expropriation of 8400,000,000 worth 
o f  forelgn-owned oil properties and 
suspension of the United States sil
ver purchasing agreement.

American Promoter*
The Americans reportedly Involv- 

ed were Francis W . Rlckett, who 
negotiated a contract for an oU con
cession In Ethiopia shortly before 
the ItAllan conquest, and Bernard E. 
Smith, a New York stock broker. 
Both were scheduled to fly to Chi
cago today.

Rlckett, who has a reputation of 
being a mystery man as a promoter, 
was noncommltal saying "every
where I go . ; . it Is imagined that 
I  am Involved In all kinds o f  deals.' 

(fie»dy to F l fb i  
Meanwhile, the 17 American and 

other foreign oil companies whose 
properties were seliea, announced 
that they were ready to fight. Ihey  
planned to file injuntdon proceed
ings seeking to declare the expro
priation law, nnder which the' oL' 

~erUes were seised, unconstltu- 
it. Another Injunction to  force 

revDcation o f Cardenas’  March 18 ex
propriation decree a1s6^ will be 
sought

Attorneys for the companies 
serted they would fight the cases to 
the supreme court. If necessary.

‘m e  period for beginning lnjunc< 
tion ends legally 19 days afUr the 
Issuance o f  a  decree. Thus, Saturday 
wUl be the last day on which the 
companies take action.

D etroit Loses 
3 rd  to  R eds

LAKELAND. F U , April 1 OJA 
^ T h e  Detfelt Tigers eeiighl to. 
salvage the last o f  a  feor-gaa e

POCATELLO M NI

----------------------- i  aa they met Ibe
ClBeluuU Beds today. The Ben- 
gals were eatseered 7-B ia  thalf 
third straight loss to  the Beds 
yesterday. It gave ClncinnaU Ita 
11th training vktery la  U  starta.

BB0W N8 WIN AGAIN
SAN ANTONIO. Texas. AprU I 

<U.R> — The St. Louis Browns and 
TBiedo Mudhens o f  the American 
aasoclatlon met In -th e  second of 
their five game series tod 
Browns won the opener . . .  
Ralph Kress' 10th Inning home run, 
his second of the game, yesterday.

FOR SALE: Hay by load or stack. 
First house east of cemet«ry.

FIELD Seeds and lawn grasses; high 
purity and germination. Globe 
Seed and Feed Co.

SEED PoUtoes, dry land, oertlfled 
and non-certlfled. Bliss and Rus- 
setts. Globe Seed and Feed Co.

IRVINE and Cottoni Blue Tag Mon- 
U na RusseU. Kwallty Rids, Twin 
FaUs. J. 0 . Jacobson, Jr., Buhl. 
H. L. Ellis, Jerome. Exclusive rep
resentatives.

FEED MIXrURES 
Barley, oats, wheat com . alfalfa 

meal, b<me meal, charcoal, cotton
seed meal, Unseed meal, fish meal, 
salt g r it  calclte, Pilot oyiter shell, 
eardine oil, stock mineral at 

G LOpS SEED AND FEED CO.

HIGHEST prices paid for your 1st 
chickens and turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company.

bENTLE -horse, original, will work 
In harness anywhere. Coming 10. 
w t  UOO. 8S0 cash. Rm. S.- Cale
donia Hotel or Santiago Alastra, 
Haselton.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY ROAN mare, brand on left, shoul
der. Reward. B. D. Woods, Rt. 3, 
Jerome. Phone 893-W.

Building Contracting Plumbing-Heating
M ontooth A  Sons PlwUng Mill 

and Building Contractora, Ph. S78-W

CucUry

IF I T S  PLUMOINO OR HEAT
ING, pumps, stokers, or water sott- 
eneni. Phone 383-slnce 1911. Horns 
Plumbing and Healing Co.

BICYCLE sales ana service. Blsslus 
Oyolery. Phone 181.

Doctora-Uentitti
Dr. G. L. Doyetiger, Foot Special

is t  over O. 0 . Anderaoo Store. Ph. 
3U -J.

Electrical AppUanee§
American Eleotrto Co. ParUb 

Bverythlng Electrical. Phcot CL

Floor Sanding
n o o r  Sanding. II. A. Beldsr, t038-J,

Hotels
TO i Tr IHT 1IOTEI-, 387 Main E. 
M odem , clfan and quiet Good 
beds. Reaspnable rates, day or wk.

/Murance
Peavey-Tabsr O o, Ino. Ph. 301.

hey Shop
BCHADE KEY StfOP 

IM 3nd 01. S o  Back o (  X. a

Moving
r o i t o  TRANSFER 

rhooe  m  Insured Oarrlsn

Otteopathic PhutleUm
DR. E. 3 Miller. Phone 194, Over 

Udspendent Meat Market

LOST; Green book with milk rec- 
onls. D. O, Price. Ph. 1330-W. He- 
ward.

ABBOTT Plumbing and Heating 
Co. Pumps, Stokers. Day Ph. 99; 
Night Ph. W08-W.

Palntlng'Dccoratlng
KALBOMfNINO, jmlnUng,' paper 

hanging. E. L. Shaffer. Ph. 139SJ.

Radio Repairing
All makea Radloe Rspatred and 

Serviced. Factory lladlo Service. I*h, 
384. 138 2nd N.

Real Eilate-lmurance
p . a  a r .v M  i i  0OIU. Ph. I l l

Tgpewrittrs
Salee, rentals artd service. Ph. 90,

UpholBtcring

furniture reflnlshlng. window shai 
work. C reu and Uruley Fumllure 
Oo. Phone 998. 190 Second S t  East.
SPRING rilled mettrsises made from 

old ! M attm ses renovated and re
covered. Wool carding. Twin Falls 
Mattrosa FaoUiry. I'h. 91-W.

Wather Service
WE repair all mskts waslierfl. Wll- 

M a-Balea Appliance. Pli. ftl-J.

SEED GRAINS 
WHEAT, OATS AND 

BARLEY 
Certified and Uncertified 

CLEANING ft TREATING 
Wo can handle in bulk. 

GLOBE SEED AND 
FEED COMPANY

LOST AND FOUND

FOR SALE-FURNITURE

Real Estate. Transfers 
loferaiaUon Fvnlsbed  by 

Twin FaUs TlUe and 
Abstract Company

PHILS SION BECS8EB 
BILOXL Miss., April 1 <im — 

President Gtrry Nsgcat an- 
n en oed  that thei PhUadelpbla 
PhUUe> had algned plUher Ed 
Beaaser, formerly o f  the B t Leals 
C a r d in g  today. Beweer waa 
made »  tree agent by Jtadg* 
Landis decision against the 
Cards' farm chain operatlooa last

SAORAMSNTO, CaUf, April 1 «
- A  special officer o f  the Sotrttaa.- . 
Pacifio railroad and aa  Utnataitf' 
slidt each ether to death alcok  W v  
railroad's right ot  way east o< SM w ' ' 
ramento last n igh t Bach fired .... 
buUet •

The officer was O. MeManto, Mil 
of Tracy, and the other victim tacW 
taUvely was identified aa Jaapat 
Spees, 63, of Pocatello, Ida. '  y

A bullet from Bpeea’ rlfla «tra '  
McManus In th e  abdoaea w h _  
McMsnus' single revolrer shot btfr' 
Spees In the head, causlns initask 
death. McManus died Uter at a  hr - 
pltal.

th e  shooting followed when U 
Manus attempted to question Spe

Brookfield** 
Five Wins

B rook fl^  swept to a threa-fama 
victory over Twin Palls Flour lO H : 
last night In City Isague, hut took 
the opener by only seven plhs. Sal
ley, with 91S, led In totals but Patit 
strain had 199 for top single game.

Scores:
c m r  LBAQVB 
rtouK m u, __aK-  — r--is is !s s

Klaakk ___________ 1 S« U1 t a
BaUtr J <«« IM U1 8ia 
oartw --------- ZZZHu IQ  IM m

—741

Swltiiv .
BOX DOWN TORONTO 

SARASOTA. P la . April 1 O lA -  
The Boston Bed Sox tackled the 
Newark Bears o f  the International 
league^oday In their last tUt with DVSBK PINS INDIAN 
a minor league opponent until i^ r il  
13. The Sox downed the Toronto Zn- 
temaUonal club 8-4 yesterday for 
an exhibition average o f  .900—eight 
wins, eight losMS.

m  u s  «tfl
a  a  a
T37 m  o t f

A'S MEET BABONS
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., April 1 (UR) 

—The Philadelphia Athletics meet 
the Birmingham Barons o f  the 
Southem association in an exhibi
tion game today. Their aeheduled 
tilt yesterday was rained out.

CAMDEN, N. J .  AptU 1 0U »~  
Kmle Duiek, Omaha, Neb., ptane4 
Chief Chswaekl. Outhria. Okla.; Jco. 
DuMk. Omaha, dxeir with Ed I ta k a . .. 
Columbus, O.; A1 BIsignano. Om  ; 
Motnea  ̂ la., threw Bd Wtalta  ̂A aal»— • 
ton. Ala.

READ THE TIMES WAMT A 0 « ;

Tuesday. March U
led, J. Bradley to I Bn 

8100. Lot 18 Blk 69 Buhl. Lot 4 
91, Buhl.

Deed, F. Jones to E. J. BlsseU 889, 
Lot 33 Blk 3 Munyon's addlUon, 
Filer.

Deed, Pacific Coast Dehydrater 
Co. to H. A. McComlck 81. LoU 9. 
10, 11 and 13 in Blk 139 of Twin 
Falls.

Do, E. M . Smith to E. Murray 
$1300, Lot 9 Blk 33, Filer.

Deed. E. Louise ' LeVlUky to B. 
W. Young 810, Lot 1 Blk 91, Buhl.

Deed, Twin Falls Bank and Trust 
00. to  Ferguson Fruit As Land 
company. Limited 81. Lot 14 Blk 9 
Orchard Tracts.

Do, Ferguson Fruit and I «n d  com
pany to T. A. Reed. 81, W>&NWNE 6t 
WHSWNE 39 10 13.

S h osh on e Team  
Trim s Jerom e

JEROME, April 1 (Special) — 
Shoahone fighters captured alx out 
o f  10 bouts on a high school fight 
card ..here •'last night as 300 fans 
looked on.

Results were as follows:
Bletla, Shoshone, declsioned Clark,

Marriage Years Late
WATSONVILLE. CsUf. (U.R>-Oall. 

romla law requires that before a 
marriage Ucciue is Issued the parties 
must give a three daya' noUoe ot 
their Intention to wed but unfor
tunately does not specify when the 
wedding must take place. So, Petra 
Rnmlres and Jesus Sanches. Mexl- 
canK, were married here on a license 
issued five years ago.

When the red deer of England de- 
velaps 13 points on hts antlers, he 
automatically becomes a "royal 
fltag."

Hto Flrit r m  UngtfcrartMTti

THERE Is no necessity for unneed* 
ed extra furniture to lie in the 
fttUo when a (sw eenu invested 
in the Classified SeoUon wlU aeU 
It for you.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE OF S lIE B irrS  SALE 

EBT&AY ANIMAL
PUBUO NOTICE IS  IlEREDY 

GIVEN: That X Will Mil the follow
ing described estray animal In ac
cordance with the law In such oases 
made and provided, at public auc- 
Uon to  the highest bidder for cash, 
lawful money ot the United SUtes. 
« l  the 39m day ot April, 1938, at 
the hour of 3:00 o'clock P, M., Moun
tain Time, at the ranch of E. U. 
Mclntlre, located seven (7) miles 
South of Kimberly, Idaho, or more 
Mrtlcularly dCKrIwd as Section 
Tl>lrty-two (J3), Towiuhlp Eleven 
South, Range ElghUen (18), East 
Boise Msrldlan In Twin Falls Coun
ty. SUte of Idaho:

One Two (3> year old Heifer, 
Whltetace Hereford b r e e d ,  
weight 700 pouudi, branded 
Uius: H-9 or7H.8,
U at«l at. Twin FalU, Idaho, on 

thU 39U) day of March, 1988.
E. F, PRATER, 

Sheriff o f  Twin FalU 
County, Idaho.

Pub. Times Mar. a», Apr. 1. 8, 19M

C oBtlaaeu Prom 18iU P. M.

C E isa
Now —  Until Saturday!

Ta^or. Jsrome: Haak. Shoahons, 
lost to ‘nxiiey, Jerome. ^

Ooldsborough o f  the Tlsltors woo 
a technical knockout OTer,Troun* 
son of Jerome. Whlto o f  the Indians 
was declsioned by King. Jerane, 
Tumbull, Shoshone, won over Pits- 
Patrick o f  the Tigers. M cKc 
Shoshone, lost to  Peterson, Jerome. 
Reed o f the visitors dedsloned Bleak, 
Jerome, and Onleda, Shoshone, woo 
over Kyle, Jerome.

Art GllM, Jerome, refereed the 
bouU.

Q. 0 . P. WOKEN DISTINCTIVE 
SALEM, Ore. OUO—Every woman 

who has served In the Oregon stata 
senate has been a Republican. Mrs. 
Charles H. Spaulding, recently ap
pointed to fill the vacancy caused 
by the death o f  her husband was 
the fourth.

___  “ QUINTUPLAND"
The arwwt aa« wMet ♦qatef W

T" 't m  mi it?'
STARTS SUNDAY!

BOBBY BREEN
f t i  H a w a i i  C A u s

VtUlty lines for the 1989 Golden 
Gate International ExpoelUon on 
San Pranclsoo bey will cost appnK« 
Imatoly 8I,000/K)0, the major por> 
tIon o f  widch will be spent for im< 
dergrotmd InsiallaUona.

T.vtJhv,\

BLISS THIUMPH 
SEED

Polaloet
Certified 

and Non-Certlfied

GLOBE SEED & 
FEED CO.

p o K y e
OAKTOON a ie » 1 ^ 4 « s r l

GUARANTEED
WELDING

Day ahd NiBht Service
Wake The Welder

O . W. Wake, the well-known 
acetylene and eleotrlo welding 
man.

Be Geee Anywbetel 
Alse we «e  

Traeier Bepalring On AH Makes 
e f Traeten

WiHlams Tractor
Cd.

184 Third Avenaa #e«tli

S n U t fH a r J O M P A t M  
«tANT IIOURK • NmiT 
| j» l l  • UTNIIINI UNI

A«a Uu flrrt Hupim 
aeeUw tbrUUag ssrial 
T b a  LONl KAHOn* 

wiui a a v n  *  t o n t o

— .COMING SUNDAY —

ATTENTION
You guys at BVPEBT, B U M IT , 
O A K L E Y , JE B O K I, NIO* 
SnONE, CABET, BAOBBNAlf. 
aU N N B  F E B B Y , W B tU k  
NEV., ONTABIO, OBB., OT «ber>, 
ever you might be. I f  m i k n  
ft little cash and aeed la m . 
equipmsnt — just bring year 
truck or trailer to Twin, 
and I  will price the maeidoeiY 
to you can take It home.

FOR in s t a n c e ;
! have 14 bean plaaMra.' ift. 
makes, oo hand today ~  AlmOa| 
as many double bar beet .aoil, 
bean eulUntott.
LoU
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press _______________

t UVESTOCK -i
D B i m  UTBSTOCK 

■tVKB-OatUe: ISO; m*rket •

*%9Ci: MO; ^ k t t  wMk to lOa. low*

ijOO; fwden
H  to I7.7S: ewea <3 U> H-

CmCAGO LIVB8T0CK

Sood to cbolce 140 to 100 ItM. «8M K 
'E m ; 3W to u o Iba. pwuns tovi
• <aU»M 5 « ; m ta g

> ISO hlgber; mott *t««r« m d y«*r-

«Q to: cuttm  to )S ^ ; few weUti- 
»  aauMCA buUii |«.W; VMlen 2»«MUMCA bilUii |«.W; .

; wltcti l it . up 90c.
Ip: 7.000; UU Thurwltf. ftt l*i

• 39a \q) tt IS: «tae«p
OMABA LIVESTOCK 

OKABA-Hop: 1 ^ ;  100 la ISo low
caJTti W : «t«d y ; top

mM.
3M0; iDdleaUou •tfongw:

PODKN LIVBSTOCS 
. O O D IK ^ op : 390: tlow «n  llgbt 
anpply: itMdy to l»o invar; top I8.7S 
on  bwt local butc&m; mUturea |7.7S

•laughter lwU«n |0J0 to 10.79; 
^  UlM CUUOT _*t ‘ |l19
l »  IMS: o«U fflwltuffl o o n  up to 19;

doM oa otiuc eitnet.
' Sbcep; 200; non* onaM  tor market.

roK TU M sTurnTocK * 
TO BnA ltD -aoci: 400.' 3T9 direct; 

feaitur •BOuib to HtablUh markat; (a*
M l«  i t n e r ^  weak to 29o towat; beat - 
S^iM lCbU H ; aUleUr .cbotca above 
i f i « n e a a  lota waS: other wel«l>tt 
•sarce; aowi IT to |7J9i (eMI*
* ( £ £ • :  ^  7 diTMt! ca lm  U ; 40 
Wtwt: ieatt«r«i atlea epwi etaadr: oth
er claatw KafM; medium lood M  
m mn  IT to H.IO:' fad haUen |i.78 to

an :  |oo4 bMte IS to IMft and ahovt; 
w euttar and eutten |3J0 to H1&:

"■ Band aartow. un— ■ -  - -

n i  GAINS IN 
CHICAGO

CHIOAOO. April 1 (0P)-Wh*»l 
pricea moirt higher to<J»y In llt&t 
trying on tha Chicago board ot tra<]e.

At the cloio wheat wm lie to Uo 
higher, com ^io to Mo hlglitr. and 

Uc to ‘ ic lover.
Bcporu of iQOW Id Rassu. OkU< 

homa and Trcaa and lro«t Ki paru 
01 the winter wheat belt gave lUt 
market a bullish tone.

Firmer trend* In LlTerpool and Win- 
niprg wheat and a better tona In the 
New York itock market also helped. 
A report by a New Yotk brokeraga 
houM aald that It waa geotrally be
lieved winter kUIlng In the nouthwut 
will b« amaller than expected but trad' 
era were Inclined to oterlook thli, •< 
leaat terjporarlly.

Corn had a firm ton# from the open' 
ig and market activity wa< (eatuied 

..y a Bmaller epread between May 
July iuturea.

CRAIN TABLE 
CinCAOO—Drain range:
Wheat: Open High Low Close

M a y __________80 .giH MV,
J u ly _________ J3 .Bl*i .81U
-  • ....MU M  MU MU

....eon .8i“i .Mn -fli'i

N .Y . STOCKS I
NEW YORK, April 1 <UP)- 

_ (l cloaed higher.
Alaika Juneau____________
AlllM Chemical -----------------
AIIU Chalmers _ _ _ _ _ _ _
American r

American Telephone ------------------ lia*,«
American Tobacco O __________ 02','»
Anaconda Copper ______________23>
AtcbUoa. Topeka ie Banu Fe—  3t‘ i
Auburn M utora------------------- No aaJea
Daliimor# & Ohio — — ----------4%
Seiidix Ablation________________»'.i
Delhlehem Steel _________ ______ 44
Dorfliu Co. ..... ............................... lOli
J. I. Cttiio Cu. .

Coca Cola ....
commercial Bolve

_____ No aalea

U a y -----
J u ly ___
Sept. w  

Oata:
U a y ___
J u ly ___
Sept. —  

Rye:
?«V, =

.03U .« ? i  .02*4
.....2SU .3BU -2Sn -29n

____ M»k .M’ i
____ BSii -Oli
____ ein .«3>.i,eiH -n u  -aMi -oiU

Commonwealth & Boutbern--------
ContlDcnUl Oil ol Delaware -----21%
Corn Producta .... .........................."

I>u Pont de Nemoura .................1_.
Ewitman Kodak ........ ....................:
Eectric Power & L ig h t------------
Oeneral E ectr ic ________________
Oeneral F ood *___
Osneral Motor# _;_____________
Goodyear Tiro __________________
Internatlooal Harveater________
Internatlooal Telephone — ... ... —
Joh:a Uanville--------- ----------------
Kennecott Copper .........................
Loew'a Inc. .......... ........ : ...... .....—
Montgomery Ward ______________
Naah Kelvlnator ______________ _
NauoQai Dairy Producta---------
New York Central _______ __ ___
Packard Motors _______________
Paramount Pictures___ ________ _
J. O. Penney Co. ------------------------
Penna. B. R . _________________
Pure on  -_________________ ___
Radio Keith Orpheum .

CA8II GRAIN 
OHIOAOO-Wheat: No. a 

Me; No. 3 mlxad »7Uc.
Corn: No. 3 mixed U)’«o to Sl^c: No. 

4 mixed «\«o to 90^̂ c: No. a yellow 
«IO to 62c: No. 3 jeUow 580 to W ic;

99>̂ e to 97'.;c; sample grade 331'40 
) &3c.
Oata: No. 2 mixed 3lV«c; No. 1 white 

33c: No. 3 Whit* 32V,0 to 33c; No. 3 
white 31410 to 33c; No. 4 white 3P.iCi 
aample grade 31UC to 31>:e.

Rya: No aalea.
Batley: Feed 49o to OQe; malting 8Sc

Tlmothp —
Clover: Bed 33c to 3 

110,90,

---------lOii
:=!!!

SocODy Vacuum . 
Southern PacUto .  
Standard Braads ..
______ _________ ... ..................... . 42
Texas Corp. '  34)t
Trana-Amerlca ..................... .........  I 'j
Union Carbide ti Carbon —.....83’,;
Union PacUlc ____________ — 97i;
United Aircraft __________- .......- 22
United- Oorp-------------------------------  2>i
u. B. 8t*el. com ________________ 41’,;

WOOL
'B O eroiN ^ fev aalea were made w

Tm tton w M  la orifiaai bate.

ID ABO FALLS POTATOS9 
IDAHO FAIXa-PoUto market firm 

hare Thursday; temperaturea. minimum 
29. maklmtua 39. snowed: wire inquiry 
rather light, demand allghUy better.

; BOatlr BOO to 99c; taw lower; U. S. No.

^OAOO POTATOES 
L-Wcather cloudy, 
pnenta 009, arrlvala

_W i
F. W. Woolworth Co......
American Rolling UllU - 
Armour.. ■
AtUQtio'Refinlss --------1;
— Igca'Uanulacturlng C o .______
Curtlaa Wright ........... .......... ........
Electric Auto Ute -------------------
Houston OU ...........................
National DUUUers .

lili

SmCKSBEGISlEli 
lECIINICAl GAINS

NEW. YORK, April 1 (OP)—The etock 
msrket anjoyed a technical recovery to
day after yesterday'* break to b«w .3*

' year Iowa.
telaxatlon of lelllng preaaure ratbei 
in neW buying brought the recov- 
, Better markett abroad were a fac-
nader* paid more attention to aome 

favorable domrsUcr butlnwa nhws. Car 
loadlnp rose 33,830 car* over tbe prev
ious week In a contraaeasonal rise. Au
tomobile output this week totaled 97.- 
MO unit*, agalrut 50,000 last week, and 
B7,710 a year ago.

WeaUDghoute Xlectrlc'a ordera for 
Uarch were placed at 114.000,000 agalnat 
ila average of 111.900.000 In January 
and February. The atock rcae to 07̂ 1 
up 4̂ 1. Oeneral Eiectrlo roaa mor 
Ihan a point.

Bieel abarea and coppers were strong. 
Intrmatlonal Nickel, at lu  high oi 
40^, was up 39h- American Smelting. 
Anaconda. Cerro de Pa»c<r and Phelps 
Dodge gained a point or more.

U, B, Steel touched 4l> .̂ up 3>i; 
Bethlehem 44. up 3^: Republic 13i  ̂
up T«; and Youngstown Sheet Tube 
-- up 3.

XI.43, up 1.,.^
Stock aalM approximated 100,000 

shares agalnat 1,270,000 share* yeatef;

National S e lf-S u ffic ieh cy  in  Russia

Local Markets |

Buying Pricet
GRAINS

=J1S
(QuoUtlona given dally by flva major 

bean dealers In Twin Falla).
U. B. Great Itortbema No. 1 ____.|2.10
U. 8. Great Noiherm No. 3 ------- 13.00
U. a. Great Northern* No. 1------- 13.19
U. 8. Great Northern* No. 3--------13.03
U. a  Great Northeroa No. 1 ,»3J3 
U. 8. Great Northern* No. 3 _____«-19

Small RAU Ntf. a — — ------------
(Quoted from Bbhl dealers) 

POTATOES
No, 1* bulk to ffow ar........... ...-S0e-S9c
Ho, 3-a bulk to grower .........30c to 33t̂ o

POULTRY AT SANCU .
Colored hen*, under fl Iba. .........."

Colored ben*, under 4 Iba. ■ -

United Alrltnea .....
White Motor* ........
Chicago Pneumatic 1
Ohio DU _______1
PhUllpe Petroleum ,
Republic Steel __
Vanadium

Cofored 
»lon ■
;id (
J U g a ----------------------------------------------

(Abctve prices are for A grade. B 
pade. 1 eant l ^ J ^ ^ e ,  half price).

Utah Power and Light, 7 per cent
preferred ......... ........................ .30-

Idaho Power, 6 per cent pfd.......07-109
Idaho Power, 7 per cent pfd. ...lOO-IlO

OlUea Servic*. com. .

B U ln ^ .E iS G S ^

a l«He: la m  atasdardi 
tt,m fetw na a im a .

I ANOItU
Irttaa Me: 

a_tl)k«i aUBdanti Hot ua«

tempera- 
91. track

a aioos •uppuee moaorate. Ida.
---------de«»and 7alr. market allghUy
atroncar, Bortbfra stock demand light, 
tnarkft tboal ataady. Ida. Ruaaet Bur- 
baitka. S «aig |L90> 3 can tlA m . 2 
oan ^4 1 . I Mr |l.«3il; No. 3, I ear 
praottealiT (raa from cuu lUO. 8. Dak. 
Suir OUm *5 par eant U. 8. No. l . 3 
n n  I14a m an. Bllea Triumpha M per 
-tnt D. 8. No. 1.1 oar IIJO. WU. Bound 

I Whttaa,' ceeunareialf. a cars Me; Oob- 
j Men, oommarelala. a cars It. Hich. 

Buaaat BuraU. 1 car 11 .10. ' '
supplies moderaU, demand fair, mar
ket baet atock' about ateady. Carlou 
par btiabel orata Florida Bllas Triumphs 
1 ear U-flS. 1 ear |1M. 9 ears showing 
taaatad, aoma decayed. |IJ9. Local Tex- 
as BUas Triumpha No. i, 90 lb. sacks
R s :------------- ---------- -

.SPECIAL WIRE
Conrtcsy of 

SoOlefW ereiMr *  C m p a n j. 
Elks DIdr/»PiieB« »!•

INVESTMENT TRUSTS
Fund, rnv............... ................... ...a
Fund. Trust. A.............. ...............J .
Corp. Trust ...............................I j,79
Qusr. Inc........................... ............. | b.jj

MflV ASAUUALMIS J. «U.
I abovlat apottad |1J0; *laa B

MINING STOCKI 
Bunker Hill and Sullivan .
«tn . City Copper .............
Park City Oonsolldatad__

r tnttvarad metals, cents

U«| 1
I 17e|

Ooppar: Bectrolrtlo. 10; export 0,419.
Tin: 8pot aUaiU 3«- ............
Lead: New York 4.90

-i eurraai raoelpu 
. . a }4o: atoraca packed flreta 
r M o m  packad astraa lIUc. 

Uarkat unsatUad; raealpto 
------^  tirau 31Uc to

I to arwc; can.

[ n p V E R  b e a n s '

3>̂ k. nominal.
--

Eino: Haw Tork 4 04; But Bt. LouU 
'«J9; 3ad quarter 4J9.
' Aluminum, vtnin: 30 to ai. 

Antimony, American: 13 .̂
Platinum, dollar* per ounce; 3 3 ........
QuleUllver. dollara per flask ol 70 

lbs.) 13 to Tl. nominal/
Tuncitai). powdered. doUata per lb,; 

2J0 to I,
Wolframtte, Ohinaae, dollara per unit, 

1 par cant metalllo oontent. duty paid: 
33 to 3«J0, nomlnat.

to D.TI; araatnS S S flgS 'S n
_____ oaoA O O  om oN t
<ana*00 - 0iUaa narket. so pound

I Markets at a  Glance
.a a r f i s a A 'a r *  a .

• ••« cnuM,

J News Cf Record f

 ̂ K r. Mod Mrs. BIU McVey, n <  
~ I dsuchUr nst«riU y n i tho

Sggs. in trade-----
Pullets, in trade

UVE8T0CIC 
Choice light butchers. IW to 300 

pounders ............_.............. ............»8J0

Overweight .butchers, 390 (o 300
ponndera ____________ ___ ____ |7.79

Underweight butebeta, 139 to IW

BYWILS GAINS
NEW ORLEANS (UJO - .N e w  Or- 

le v u  public Bchoold-where the art 
wfta pioneered—eoon will offer u  an 
Important adjunct to self-expres
sion and child development curricu
lum the recently developed system 

|bf linger painting. |
The art, lauded by social workers 

J  an aid to mental development In 
the child and by art critics as a 
unique method of t r a n s f e r r i n g  
thoughts to paper almost uncon
sciously, recently, was recognlicd by 
American art institutes.

In New Orleaiu, it was pioneered 
at the D. M. Palmer elementary 
school, where students crcated fan- , 
tastlcally smeared designs adjudged 
beautiful enough for the child's art 
exhibit in Rockefeller Center, New 
York City.

Superintendent Nicholas Bauer 
WBs called In to view work of Pal
mer school finger painters and was 
Impressed. He'commented:

"Never again will I doubt the in
credible. II I  hadn't seen It actu- ' 
ally done. I could never believe these 

ere created by mere babies.”  i 
To Offer Initmcdon 

Mrs. Annabelle Nathans, su p er-1 
Intendent ot drawing In Orleans 
parish schools, said steps will be 
taken for all local schools to  have 
Instruction In the art.

The finger painting system was 
devised by Ruth Faison Shaw, an 
art iMtructor. several years ago 
when she was teaching in Italy. 
She became exasperated with the 
crude, stilted drawings ot average 
students and sought some new form 
for artistic expression for them. Tho 
Idea for finger painting was con
ceived when the instructor saw a 
small tray-smear his Iodine-stained 
fingers on a wet bathroom wall. 
Mrs. Shaw immediately began ex
periments with her idea and found 
it so successful she decided to  in
troduce it in American schools.

Last year. Mrs, Shajv v is it*  New 
Orleans and suggested linger paint
ing at the Palmer elementary school 

Work ot Three Ualled 
Unaware of their roles of pioneers 

in art. three small pupils set to work 
and smeared out art that later was 
acclaimed at the Rockefeller exhib
it. The students were Ruth Bass, 
Richard Heath and Joseph Boud
reaus.

“ An .easy and Ideal form o f  self- 
e:tprttslon," the procedure o f  the 
art is simple, Miss Olga Cfonthfer, 
Instructor, explained. Onto a wet 
sheet of paper, spoons of specialty 
prepared vegetable paints ar* plac
ed. The students smear their fin
gers and hands In the resulting 
paste, and begin smearing whatever 
design comes to mind..

"It never fails to amaze me how 
many of the most backward chil
dren, some accepted as mentally de
ficient, can produce well-balanced, 
beautifully blended designs merely 
by tha casual sweep of their hands," 
Miss aonthier said.

E55SS5 •ows, heavT .

FOREIGN SILVXR 
NEW YORK-Handy *  Harman, bul- 

lion dealers, today quoted “foreign" . 11..-. . .  ------  - ounce, un-

IN BEANS, SPODS
Despit« lower prices on potatoes 

and beans, chief farm commodltiea 
shipped out of the Twin Palla area, 
rail carload shipmenta from the 
Twin Falls station during March 
were 69 cars more than foKlhe same 
motith last year. It

SNOWSTORM AT HAZELTON
HAZKLTON, April 1 (Specla l)- 

A wet snowstorm accompanied by 
a high wind reached b llm rd  pro
portions In this community late yes
terday afternoon and evening.

Families Unite in Grief

this afternoon by PYank E. Kaasch,. 
Union Pacific agent.

Both potatoes and beans allowed 
.. substantial Increase. Livestock, 
however, declined by U  cars.

Figures on the three principal 
farm Items:

issa 1037
Potatoes .............................300 IM
Beans 61 33
Livestock ....... ................... W 74

llM  three chief commodltlcB. plua 
lipments o f  other produota from the 

Twin TWla station, brought the to
tal outgoing shipments for March 
of !BS8 to 461 care. The figure for 
March, 1037, wia i n  can.

. .  bo •(( UUw.
------------------------- wara wilUd In (arbMnyMa a M  grtaf M

tha hUMMl o f slaUk Charlotte Matthalaen, aOa««aty klUaC h j  her I t -  
ra*r-aU awMUwari. Donald C am ll. Jr. At lha MrrloM^ M n. 
riaaapatf « o v a  heaMt D«fuM  C am ll. ar.. «a a  w tf l m  We ehwM ir. 
tTMlarfali M t e r  o f  tha fill , shl wMli kto Mm
m m a t M n. O a m a  .M m  laavinr the fm e n l  w l a r  *1 n w h ter , 
L. I., tn farsfriMMi s t lh a  photo ahari. are DooaU Oarrall, ar, mU 
kla BM l>«aftaB^ asMrthMr> Mra, MalthelBMi  ̂ whHa 1  r w ,  Mr.

J t t W w l i *  M e^lD sm V  I N  iU »^ .

Blizzards Sweep 
Through Canada

WINNIPEO, Man., April 1 Oi.fi) -  
Bltaarda which lashed western Can
ada, claimed at least two Jives, 
blocked several main highways and 
all side roads, grounded air servlcc 
and disrupted telegraph ,communi
cations today.

Vincent Collins, SS. was klHed at 
Skiff, Alta., when enow collapsed 
the roof of his farm home. A. Skel- 
bred, aged farmer, was frozen to 
death near East End. Sask.

Mcdlclne Hat was blanketed 
der 15 feet of snow. Twenty-one 
Inches of snow fell there In two 
days.

Mulligan Clioscit 
Air Bureau Head

WABHINOTON. April 1 (U.R>-S«- 
retary of Oommerra Daniel o , Roper 
appointed Denis Mulligan aa direc
tor of tho burtau of air rommercc 
today to succoid PVed D, Pagg. Jr,

P ig f  raalgned to become dean 
of the achool of commerce, Nortli- 
weatern unlvenity.

Mulligan, former army and com- 
tnerolal flier, is aaalatant director. He 
entarad the bureau In 1094 aa chief 
o f  the enforce;nent section after 
praciiolng law In New York City,

9 Past Presidents 
Honored at Jerome

nOU K . April I (8MCU11—Th. 
ladles o f  the American U glon aux
iliary entertained the past presi
dents at tlielr annual banqiiet 
Tuesday In the Presbyterian church, 
Oovera were la id ,for 33, and nine

C I D I M N O N  
TREES’ PWNIING

MOSCOW (SpeclaD—Trees plant
ed on crop land this spring origi
nating from the Clark-McNary co
operative nursery at Moscow will 
be given full credit for perfonnlng 
such practices under tha-lM 6 agri
cultural conservation program, Roy- 
ale K . Pierson, extension forester 
said here today. Credit was not al
lowed for plaiitlng trees under the 
IBS« and 1837 farm programs.

"Due to adverse weather condi- 
tloiu  tills spring there will be some 
delay tn tree deliveries from the 
federal-state nursery,”  Pierson said. 
‘•Because of this delay additional 
tree orders received up to April 0 
will be filled,"

A  large number of first quality 
atock Is still available, he reported, 
Including two species of evergreen, 
Scotch and AuiUlan pine.

This year specifications call for 
planting forest trees on cropland In 
irrigated sections at the fate of one 
thousand trees per acre, with more 
than bOO living.trees per acre at 
checking time.

On dry land, Pierson stated tliat 
700 trees are to be planted per acre 
with not less Uian. SOO living Ueea 
per acre at checking time. In each 
liutauce there must bo nufllclent 
cultivation to check weed growUi, 
and maintain tha land in an ap
proved state of cultivation.

In determining the area devoted 
to treea a distance of one-halt rod 
on elthrr side ot tho row shall be 
Included, he said.

Special credlte will be given for 
lalntenance of trees.

I present.

Musical Numbers to 
Be Heard i t  Dinner

WUton Peck will present a group 
of three numbers this evening at the 
banquet of the state Parent-Teacher 
assoclatlcfn convention belpg held 
herf, it was announced today'. It 
will be at the Presbyterian church.

His numbers will be a classic, 
"Whe'er You Walk" by Handel, a 
rollicking number, “ Oome to Uie 
Pair" by Martin, and. a Negro 
ballad. "Shortenin’ Bread," Wolf. 
He will be accompanied by Mrs. O. 
P. Duval),. The piano Is to be 
furnished by the Qrown Music c 
pany.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Thi^ 16tli meridian b  known as 
the International Date Line, but 
tha date line does not follow the 
merldUn.

'Itie evening's program oonaUted 
ot the high Mhool boys’ quartet 
alnging two numbera. Misi Beverly 
Rice sang a aolo and the public 
speaking class o f  tlie high achool 
presented a playlet. Imogene Miller 
and Loulio Flechtner gave a read
ing, Bingo was played later with 
Xaater favors being given aa gifts. 

The past p w d a n u  included 
Oertrude Nims, «u ld a  Ntma. Jeasla 
~  ir. Hester Pyne, Winona Oul-.

U na m niy. Virona Hurt, Ar- 
.....1 ShlmnUa. and Uadelyn Han
taan. Later in tha avanlng «  gift 
was pnMAUd to aach past prSu-

Osiaadulaa war* us*4 as • eanter- 
pl*M„Yalk>w Upan aod mlnlatura 
Mua caiuUss In orystsd holdent car- 
had out tha blue, and gold oolors

M r . ' F a r m e r
We don’t know who, hut who cvrr pfnnrd the following lines 

were schooled In trim nrm(x-rBry-"VnrlBly in the aplco o f  life"— 
"Compeimon U the life of trade. - Wo humhly udd that dUferencea

Oar n ag. that dear eld BDRLAr RAd, ailll waves o'er ear 
ra«paris.-O iir  worthy cnrintea, In .termldable uray,*are encamp
ed about BS.-But lhal nag, ihoufh spun of homely thread,

NBOOTIAI1LX WAaeilOUKV R V t:M rTr'*iU *'”eu” ” oN^^^ 
IION , were crcated years agn by mrii of vUloii with feet llrmljr 

Plallorm of a i , „  e«aal -ehanee 
fer alL-~TllllKS CIIKKIIH for "Charlie Mr(!arthy,”

Don't wait until you are ready tn Mll.-Seciire your BBAN 
NEaOTIABLK WARKHOURK IIKCKIPTH now, I«hone write or 
bring us, Ute numbera and Warrhotiso name -We wUl aecuie Fed
eral Qrades at our eipenae and will then (m in a position to make 
foa  a linn bid and an Immediate sctiicmeii^ when you are Jn the

Th« Chai. W . Barlow Co.
4UINN WILSON. Mgr.

CLAUD 0 . PRATT

11)13 Is the President o f  tbe 
Pratt Sales Company speak-'
Ing. A ' gentleman drove by 
and says to me, "Are you the 
Mayor of Pralt'a Bairaln 
Town?" I told him I  lure

Now gentlemens and ladles, 
please be seated and be Just 
as calm as possible, in other 
words, relax. You don't need 
a paper and pencil to write 
down what I'm going to tell 
you os we want you to re
tain it in your memory.

In the. first place. Claud 
Pratt wants to tell you that 
he sells the best motor oil In 
the state of Idaho and In the 
second place, ho wants to tell 
you that' he sells the best 
met9f #M . In -nUie Unitfd •
Q t a t ^ , I n  the lhird place. ■ 
he wants to t^ll you that he 
sell ttte best motor oU in the 
world. That's taking lots of 
territory but you Jait search 
the world over from London 
to the Philippine Islands and 
if  you can find a better mo
tor oil than Claud Pratt sells 
I ’ll take you down to Oeorgp 
Buhler's. Grill Cafe and buy! 
you Ihe finest duck dinner 
you've ever eaten, and what 
I  mean, Buhler can sure give 
you a good duck dinner If 
you furnish tho duck.

Well, there's lota of fun In 
in selling oil of this kind. It 
Ukes a great deal o f  Ulk to 
get a man to start tislng It, 
after that It talks for Itself 
and Pralt'a oil buslhess U 
steadily on the increase.
Briefly, the Pratt Sales Com
pany guarantees tliat the pur
chase price of a trial quan
tity of Pralt'a A^KANSAW 
tnolor oil will bo refunded 
without question If after a 
fair tdal. the user does not 
believe thafPrall's 'A R K A N - 
KAW motor oil la superior to 
all other motor oils. Tliere are 
no Ifa and anda In this war
ranty, tho user Is to be tho 
sole Judge of aUpertorlty. His 
decision will be .unquestion
ably respected. Only truly a 
superior product can support such a strong warranty. It  will save 
you In t  ways; aarea eaiton cleaning, aavca wear, save* rapaira, 
aavea gaaoltne, aaves In oil additions. It removes carlron, It reduces 
friction. It prevents costly repair bills and becauso It reduces fric
tion. it aaves you gasoline and because of iU great resUUnoe to 
vaporiaatlon and oil break-downs. It saves you from adding oil. 
It's tho safest oil we know of for ran. trnoka. Iraotera and diraela.

Wednesday of this week a gentleman farmer drove by with 
a brand new tractor on hla truck. He bought a good supply of 
HAE No. !«  ABKANHAW motor olL lli ls  oil 1s so free from im
purities that it actually contains no Impurities. It Is aa claar as 
olive oil. After you've vaporited one <rt the iwcmlum priced, na
tionally known, Sftc a quart olla, you luive 40% o f heavy residue 
subject to break-down. It takcvi »vor COO degrees o f  Fahrenheit 
heat to completely vaportao motor olU and after our oil U vapor- 
leed it shows no sign o f Impurities lett or heavy residues. It is 
100% motor oil and will give you many times better lubricaUon. 
It will carry 16.000 lbs. pressure on a Timken Bearing. It will 
actually make tills test under 400 degrees Fahrenheit heat. It 
Just doesn't plate a bearing. It actually penetrates Into a bearing. 
You do not need to take our word for it, we can prove It. An ell 
Uut only plates a bearing cannot and will not s^ nd  up under ex^ 
cesslvs heat. We'il make you tlila test also if  you'll oofna down.

Here's some wonderful bar^ lns 
in sniNOLES and OROCEB- 
lES. Strictly No. 1, verUeal grab 
western cedar ahtngles — (U 9
a square and strictly No. t 's  — 
f2.78 a aqaare. I  think this 1s 
the best price tn the country. 
You can look around and see 
If you can do any better, if you 
can’t why come In apd buy 
them, •.

natcbe*--l»o cM ion; Faffed 
W heat-tfe; Puffed R lce -«o : 
Wheattea—S for 23o with tele
scope free; Onion Bets, white or 
yeUow--Ao lb; Batter, creamery, 
solid pMk-2Sc lb : X Iba ^oda 
Crackers  ̂ National, Purity or 
Snnahlne—29o;' Poet Whole Bran 
Shreda—10c; Macaroni—S lbs. 
15c; Deviled M eat-3  cana lOe; 
Bunoh Veretablea—3 for 10c; 
Sweet Aiaorted CellopbaDe can
dy in a Urge uaortment — a 
pM*- U c: B OS. VanllU Extract 
(tmiUtlon)—IBc,

^Ve abo have the Kellogg'a 
deal—boy Z packages of Kellogg's 
Corn F ^ e a  and get one more 
fer only le extra.

Claad Pralt’a otl haatnesa tn growing In avery direction. Lots of 
Orange members are using it. Wa havo farmers that belong to 
oUier oil companies that ar« buying their motor oil here because 
they know It is better. Wo do not deliver gaaollne Into the country. 
We only sell It In barrels If you'll come after it. We have that 
handicap and still we liave a record of selling a carlead 9t » « to r  
oil K month on an average — winter and summer. O f oourse. 
we're selling loU o f bajldlng material. How could wo help Itt All 
of us are Juit aa busy aa wo can 'possibly be. Wo hava a grocery 
department, tlrea and tabee departmml. We have paint, ell, hal- 

. aomlna and wallpaper, all kinds of reefing material, axe han4l«*> 
canvas for dama. a ile  greaae and wlndaw glaaa. We repair Urea and 
sell baloney. We Just don't feed you on balone/.

An elderly gentleman walked In the slora with a atub o f  *  cigar 
In his mouth and he says. "Mr. Pratt, do you have cigars hire?" 
I told him, "No, we don't handle, any kinds o f  tobacoo here.’ 
"Well," lie aaya, "W hy don't you." "Wall," I told him, "liocausa : 
couldn't brag on tobM00.".He says, "Well, that's sOb It ts a nitlijr 
stuff. I wish 1 oould quit It."

Claud C. Pratt Sales Co.■tin aw the Road U  the B #plla l
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Camalttes Ref<)ried as Rebels Attack Loyals
i M F f f i T  

mOOPBIS W E  
P A I f l B i m E
Br JOBM OK OANDT 

WITH r a s  SPANISH NATI- 
, ONAUBT ARMY, CATALONIAN 

VftONT. ApiU 1 (U j^ItaU an F u -  
d rt  blMkataiits ot the tuUoiuUUt 
B ltck Arrow divltlao c lu b ed  v ltb  
loyaUtto o f  . the tnt«ni*tlanftl brl* 
n d e  on the CktalonlMi frost to< 
dA? ftnd reported that they had 
caus48JX » casualties.

The lUUasB and the army of 
O ta . O ard* Vallno were reported to  
be approaching each other In coin
cident adTinces on the Caspe-Al- 
canii part o f  the front, near the 
southern (right) wing o f  the na - 
tionaUstllM.

N«w D rtn  U  Bea 
They were Id a new drive for the 

sea.' banOy 30 mQes away, and the 
definite sereranea o f  Barcelooa 
from Valencia.

Gaicla Vallno's men captured the 
Catalonian Tillage of PoUa d s Masa- 
luca, thteataung the key city o f  
Oandesa from the north. whUe the 
Black Arrow* adraoeed from the; 
v o t .  It was s»ld. Farther south the 
arm^ o f  Oen. Miguel Aranda an« 
notmeed the w pttre  o f  Valderrob- 
tw . an Important road-juncUon 
town.

I t  was announced that the na> 
UflBsUstaJield kU o f  Zaraioia  prov- 
tooe to  the' West o f  C a U U ^ .

fto m  the northeast fron t It was 
reported that natlOBialista were ci)t- 
tlB f aU.entrtncea to the Pymees, to 
cut o f f  the flight o (  loyalist soldiers 
ta m td  V noe*. The leQr»U*ts were 
ytimKariftf uwrfr war materials as 

. t h e r a e ^ t t  was said. '

A t Uw aoathem irigbt) wtng o f  
tbeir ane «b t natliwal i f r  b tfn x  

Mv^trdlnt movement against 
falghwt pgtat in the Blerra

_  _______ ____  _  30
j  m .  «an ba.aeen through 

D ftM  f t « B  tber* tlw na- 
ttobali«s imtM b a n  »  down hin

I ^§f tu. u »  out- 
oD » tract extend- 

wbl0h
_________n -iu - ettr to

« B ^ . l D t ^  Olmja. to t ^  
sorawwetn snbotbs. 
r f  fpubd. oo arrlvlhg atthe Lerida 
Irtait,: that the layKUsts bad blown 

> t#o alles of . the main road 
UetL'liataUeUDg-tbe Segre. glres 
t r i ^  to Urida fitm  the south-

ptiS^dw fll to. help" tm i  i  ten

ths

s ;-^ 5 * J 3 s

-nSff'M nW thi. son of Ur. uul

: t u t l S S t  t u  iiM k ^  U t i m ,  

- S . 2 ? J f 5 ? S 2 : » » H U .

) t s f  (BiiiBunla.
___ _ thk M  the high school
«iB iDtiNlMi tonmament ta 
tnuM «M  badmtntm with 
I In teMatotflo and doobles 

; ip .lW *  taoQli. vtth t w o ^  and 
ir a  iMa tMm* (ran each ^aas.  ̂

ItOtt Mdetr met Tuesday 
« l  Vim b t e t  oC Urt. Vera Patter- 
M b  Tte )ssMO CD Utaraturs m  
ffim  by Mn. 0 . R. Black. *n»e 
m tftft  iMxt Tuaaday wUl ba at 
tht b o m  ot ICia. Bay Ranry.

n a  b ooN  irtUeti la iltHatMl across 
ttaa w a 4 ' U rn  «ha bom a of u n .  
Bd Reynotds has been p u ro h a ^  
I rc n  tba'^oouoty by Bussell atln - 
M tt  (or Mrs. mtnnetfB mother. Mrs. 
Abbott, to  liiii to . it ia  of
tha boosa ba i been atalnsd <U ^ 
graaa .« i(h  wblta trlmmloff. ^  
InM a o f  .tha booaa baa been parU- 
tUpad Into two r o o o i  and  other ro- 

dona toalda t i t a h o w . 
Mr. am i U n .  Alwln am ith and 

left iV ie a ^  toe  PUlmore, 
wber* Mr. teU th wUl farm 

. .w , bU  fatbar. While thera Mr. 
Odopar aipeets to Tlslt Merlin Han-

^ fca n d M rs . B en K r----------
VuaMay into the Prtoa house which 
fom erly  was occupied by the Al-

' ■ Bhmi p.

I. ^ t b a f l n t b o u s a w e a t o f  tha r ^ *
n a d  tracks They have been living 

'  ta  th«'«M o l^ tM o  )»>UM whloh U
; iSm ModSraoutb o f  M a l n ^ t .

Mr. M»d Mrs. liw la  CQalbome and 
M d^ ta ra  moved tha first o f  U>e 

—  pypraooa Leviae
- - I In a trailer

d*xghtar* moved 
H M T  irom  Uw 
boiBa and ara . l  
bOMawbie* 
m  t b # '«  

lA h a a
_________ farm, part o(
been leased (or tha sum. 

aer by tba CUtbomee. 
m fn m d m m  Martin \*t% the 

Of tba %Mk (or Modoo oounty, 
OaUt.. Wtam ba wUl hold service* 

;ia r .«  walk. Ba «q»aoU to return 
bara by 0iwuUy to continue hU reg* 
ular sarrkaa la tha Ohureh of ood .

One Among a Thou§and Dead

Roar after bom*, following the Rebel ''thotUe”  air  raids over Barcelona, rcMue workers stfted the 
ruins of bomb-blasted buildings. They uncQrercd bnndrcds of sncfa tragic deaths as ibe one shown in the 
photo above, where a vlotim. caoght In the collapse o f  a  house, is seen almost eompletely covered by debris.

L O Y A im E E S
ASKFonn

PARIS, April 1 ai.tO — Spanish 
loyalist soldiers, safe in southern 
Ptance after a flight from  the Cata
lonian front, clamored today to be 
returned to their army and the Civil
WW. «r

As cabinet members were meeting 
in a mlnlBterial conference at the 
foreign office to  consider measura 
for caring for the thousands o f  soi- 
dlen  and dvlUans struggling to 
safety "across the snow capped 
P y r e ;^  passes, authorities at the 
frontier sent word that soldiers al
ready there wanted to go  back to 
the war.

They 1 ................
time in many days. They had alept 
after a  week of iighthig and flight, 
fow they asked to be sent to Barce* 
tona.

Oen. Juan OaUoI, 3S-year-dd 
commander of the 10th loyalist army 
eoips,' led the men who asked to be 
rapattlated.

Mlnliters took the reouest undu
.................-  tha caUnet conferees

-  Spanish 
Marce-

Telegram s F lo o d  W asluu gton  
F o llow in g  T a lk  b y  C ou gh lin

i ^ ^  .tha caUnet cot

_ Paagua. the new ambassador 
bara, to 'a isid  the tttMpa home at 
oaee.'-Vba loyalist government of- 
fatad to pay for their transporta- 

on  and for their keep in France. 
Vaaaua In the name o f  his g o v  
mment orderad officers among the 

refogaw to  report at once on the 
for their flight;

DETROIT, Mich., April 1 (U-B— 
rather Charles E. Coughlln'ii fol
lowers swsmped telegraph oinces 
today with messages to  congressmen 
protesti^  the government reorgsn- 
IzaUon bill.

R e s p ^ in g  to  the crusading 
priest's appeal last night to “ wire 
your New Deal congressmen,’ ’ they 
loosened the second deluge o f  mes
sages toward WosblDgtoa this week, 
objective to what Father Coughlin 
called “a  threat to freedom of 
speech, press and religion." .

Staff Doubted 
In D etroit,-the Postal Telegraph 

company put Ita entire day staff to 
work last night. The Western Union 
reported a "very large • response.” 
Offices In New York. Boston, Chi
cago, Kansas City, and other cities 
reported a sharp .Increase In Wash- 
Ington-bound messages immediately 
after Father Coughlin’s speech last 
night, and expected to handle many 
more today. Massages attributed to 
the protest came In at 900 an hour
here. ..........

Although Vatbar Coughlin usuaUy 
broadcasta only on  Sundays, he 
made tha mid-week speech' because 
house leaders are trying (o pass the 
Teorganlsation bill by Saturday 

'  t. Last Sunday, when the bill
...... was before the senate, Father
Coughlin urged followers to tele
graph their serutors. The response 
was flood-Uke, but the senate passed 
the bUl Monday by a vote o f  49-43.

Wire -N o" 
l ^ t  night. Father Coughlin said:

‘Unless you come to the rescue, your 
liberties will- have been traded for 
a  mess o f  political pottage and your 
children will live to despise the 
apathy which characleritcd their 
parents.

"Wire your congressmen to vole
o ’  on the bill v lth  its handing 

over of the purse strings o f  the na
tion to the President. Its abolition 
o f  the comptroUer general's ofiJcr, 
Its establishment of the department 
o f  welfare, its at>andonment o( 
state's rights and its centralization 
of education and control over clvU 
service."

Public Forum

DSTROrr. Mich., AprU 1 OLFO-A 
new one-year agreement with tha 
Chrysler corporation today gave the 
tmited Automobile workers thelt 
first renewal o f  contraeU obtained 
during sit-down strikes in the au
tomobile Industry a year ago.

The Chrysler renewal was slgAed 
at 10 o'clock last night, two hours 
before the old contract expired, 
•niero had been reporu of ail im
pending strike all day. although un
ion leaders denied them, and Chrys
ler offlolals had announced that 
they were ready to meet any walk
out in the Plymouth plant by clos
ing It.

The new agreement provided a 
one-year extension of the existing 
oontraot, which gives the U, A. W. 
the right to bargain for lU members 
and provides seniority rights and a 
oommittee system.

LitMn thould deal matura ot s*d* 
m l  intwMt. Uatur ahould not «sund 
to more Ui>n SOO wordn. and ptermbly 
ahould be oonllned to 300, Ho oantrlbu- 
tton* eoneJdered unlm  alsned. but inl- 
lUU WUl be ueed l( >p«cl(lc«iijr -  
QUMUd. All oonuibuilona eboiUd — 
■ddremd to Bdltor Idkho tru in g  
Tlmta u)d lubmttted Uirough Ut« nuUi.

Baby Bandit Sent 
To Slate School

BALT LAKC CITY, April 1 (UJD- 
Oeorge Williams. 18-y«ar-old "baby 
bandit” who was wounded by po- 
Uoe during the atteioptml holdup ot 
«  motorist, was transferred to tlie 
state Industrial school at Ogden to- 

while jurralle court authorlUrs 
oootlnued an investigation o f  his 

ue.
Arraigned yeiterdsy before Ju 

vtulle Judge Itulon W. Clark, Q eone 
admitted two robberies and an at
tempt to commit anoUier, which 
ended in failure when ho w u  
wotmiled In the left shoulder.

Police said tliey are attemiiUng 
to contact the hoy's fattier in Atbu- 
quemue, N. M., before conduoUng 
George's hearing oiit risllnqm 
charge*.

READ THE -nM Ea WANT ADS.

<:;T0CK VOUR PANTR  ̂NOV̂

“NEWSIES" NO LONQRlt
Editor, Evening ’TUn.es:

The International C lr c u la t i  
Managers' nssoclatlon and the Pa- 
olflo Northwest Circulation Man
agers’ association have declared war 

words. The words are such as 
"newsle" and "newsboy," instead of 
tlie proper term "newspaper boy.’* 

The associations believe the other 
terms are Incorrect and that "news- 

or boy" not only sounds better, 
properly designates the Job per

formed.
I t)ave been requested, by Mr. F. 

B. Jfendenan, chairman of the com- 
mtHee on carrier boy welfare, to ask 
that you exert vigilance to aee that 
ottier words are not used. This ftiay 
be accomplished by calling the at
tention ot your news editor to such 
mistakes. Your cooperation is ap
preciated. and your reply requested 
so that a report may be made at 
our convention.

Yours very truly,
E. W. SPRIEBTEItSBAOIl, 

(The Dally N«ws-B«vlew, 
Meecow, Idaho).

Moscow, Maroti » .

AyiESWOmHTO
HEADN.y.lltlD

N E W  YORK. AprU 1 ( (a » -A n -  
nouncement of the appointment ot 
Merlin H. Alyesworth as publisher 
of 'the New York Worid-Telegram 
was made today by Roy .w .  How
ard, president and editor. The edi
torial and rtawa department will 
continue under the personal direc
tion of Howard as editor and of 
Leo B. Wood as executive editor.

Alyesworth, former president of 
the National Broadcasting C o, suc
ceeds Ray A. Huber, who returns 
to the general management of the 
Scripps-Howard newspapers; from 
which he was tempurarliy detached 
to head the World-Telegram busi
ness office at the time o f  the con
solidation of Uie New York World 
and the New York Telegram. Aylea- 
worth has for more than a year 
been a member ot the general bus
iness management of . the Scripps- 
Howard newspapers. Huber will 
continue as a director of the World- 
’Telegram Corp.

Comcldcntal wlUi Aylesworth’s 
appointment Noel S, MacNelsh, for 
several years assistant publisher of 
the paper, has been advanced to 
the position of bushiess manager In 
charge of production and opera
tions.

The announced changes are ef
fective as of April 4.

Salt Lake Woman 
Commits Suicide

SALT LAKE d T Y , April I (UR)—
Mrs. Jacqueline Pltspatrtck, 30, a 

eper, was round shot '
death here last night In what po
lice said was suicide.

AuthoriUes said a note addressed 
to Sergeant Joseph A. Pltipatrick 
o f  the U. S. army In Alaska indi
cated the woman had been despond
ent for some time over marital 
troubles.

The body was found by < 
- • whom Mrs. P 

housekeeper.

by Charles 
A. Kampe, for whom Mrs. Fltzpat-

- One in every 14 persons In'E ng
land holds a liccnse to drive an au- 
tcnobilc.

VlEVtr- 'T
The Home Economics club met at 

the home ot Mrs. Joshua Cunning
ham Monday. The lesson was on 
"Food Facts," presented by Miss 
Margaret Hill o f Twin Falls.

Junior Olrls and their mothers 
attended the state Junior party at 
the stake house Monday.
-  M n.X uoU le Fowler was taken to 
the Cottage hospital Sunday and 
ia reported doing nicely.

The M. 1. A. will sponsor 
open Qlght social Monday.

The B oy  Scout court of honor 
will be held at the View church 
next Sunday. Aft«r the Scout pro
gram the Juniors will furnish the 
rest o f  the program.

M r. and Mrs. J. H. Fewkes have 
moved to the Roy Hoagland place.

Mr. and Mrs. U ndy Warren have 
moved into their new home.

M r. and Mrs. Wayne Anderson 
have returned from California 
where they spent the past two 
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Winters and family^
r Burley are new residents of 

View.
J . W . Blauer of Logan spent the 

past week at the home of his son. 
H. H. SJauer.

Tax for  Dignity
LANESBORO. Vt. OI.R)—When the 

tax rate was increased; selectmen 
explained: "Yoiir board is working 
to increase the town's revenue by 
creating a dignity it has not In 
recent years enjoyed . . .  and by 
trying generally to make the town 
a pleasant, economical, quiet neigh
borhood for all Its cltlrens."

FOR SALE
All Kinds of Good Used 

Farm Equipment 
See This Machinery Oh 

His Lot.

Harry Musgrave 
Mdse. Mart

LEAGUE i o n
.With Gov. B anllla W . Clark 

t^eduled  to be the chlel speaker, 
the Twin Falls County labile  Own- 
erahlp league will thresh out the 
Question of state Intentions toward 
utilities and phosphates, at a meet
ing next Monday at B p. m. at Filer 
fairgrounds.

The league will also elect Its 13 
, directors, according to Luke V. Bon
ner, Buhl, president.

Qov.'Cliark is expected to outline 
his policies regarding uUllUw.

The league, formed two years ago, 
seeks publlo ownership to  reduce 
costs of power, phosphates, etc.

Directors are Mr. Sonner, E. M. 
Tomlinson, R . a . McDonald, all ot 
Buhl; A. L. Swim and C. H. Hemple- 
than, Twin Falls; C. O. Thomas. W. 
O. Robertson, Joe KoUmeyer and T. 
S . Nicholson, Flier; Oliver Joliiuon, 
Murtaugh; Otis Sampson, Hansen; 
John Baisch, Kimberly.

Membership now Includes about 
200 rancher*, according to the o ffi
cers.

1. O. O. F. INITIATES TWO 
Twin Falls Odd Fellows lodge ac< 

qulred two new members last eve
ning when R. D. McKinney and L. 
E. RoiiUi were given the hiltlatory 
degree. The session was attended by 
George Leth. Flier, grand herald; 
three other FHer members, three 
from Buhl, one from Hailey, and 33 
from the local lodge.

NOTICE!
ARTESIAN 

NATATORIUM 
To Open April 3

Under New Management 
Remodalad

WHAT Foots WIVES ARE 
TO LET THEMSELVES GET 

* M I P 0 U - A 9 l * S K I H l

BUT wirr IS 
MLMoiivg aaaa so

0000 (Oa GUAKD- 
mo MMN9T oav,

ITS snctM. aiiNtt.or otivi 
ANO pmm Oita. tMTun a
fmtIT BIAUTY MOt. QMS 
MLflMIVB A OrrtNlNT, 

tOOTHlNa UnilR THAT tEAVtB

I WITH Ô IVi Gill
fiM ri wM Muaouvi II fto M M  vot 
M IM M i lipN  M av, IMOOINr T M M I

Oven Serve Mixing 
Bowl Sets

Ivory'-with Gold IMcoratlons 
Consisting o f  three Bowls. One 
10 Inch Bowl, One 8^  in. Bowl, 
One OH In. Bowl.
Per set

Catalina Pottery

$1.49

Gives color and character to In
formal tables and strikes a fes
tive note wherever used.
10 piece Luncheon Sets, in Ivory 
Sand, red, blue 
Per set ............. $5.95

Calart Flowers
Finest o f  ArUdclal Flowers 
60 Assorted Arrangements

Arrangements with cardboard 
ftogs 
each
Arrangements 
frogs
each ...............

Beautiful Table Dccoratlons

$1.50
with glass 

$ 2 . 5 0

“ American”
Low Footed Goblets A m
D o w n - .........................9 4 *  A Q
Low Footed Oobleu
Doien ................
Oyster Cocktails 
Dosen

$ 4 . 2 0
$3.60

Rubber 'Tired LAWN MOWERS 
W ith 10 Inch Solid Rubber Hred 
Wheels. 10 Inch C ut-ft niadea

$11.95
BUent Yardman LAWN MOW 
U S .  You’ll find It easy to op
erate the Silent Yardman, the 
most modern of all lawn mowers. 
The silent Yardman Is unusually 
tight In weight yet sturdily built 
for  lotii life. ) t  Is really silent, 
no more nolso or clatter.

la Inch out 
IB In out ... . 
Other Mowers ai 
low aa ...................

$16.95
$4.98

Grass Catchers 
89c

Qalvanlied bottom, medium 
walght, canvas sides, adJusUble.

Grass Hooks
39c

13 Inch blade with off set handle

Grass Snippers
49c

Six Inch Polished Blade

Hedge Shears
$1.65

n liuh carbon tool steel blades

I.awn Grass Seed

50c
Wheelbarrows

OnD plnoe steel tray, Steel Draoe 
to nuisport front « f  tray. Bight 
spoke wheel. Won't wobble. Hick' 
ory liandias.

$4.89
PRICE HARDWARE CO

Phone 474

(

Welcome P.T. A;!
Join the thrifty crowds who flock 
to Peitney’s and save on these

SATURDAY 
FEATURES

Doors Open at 8 A. M.
Come Early Buy! Save!

Factory Close-Oat!

400 Yds.
SPUN RAYON

2 9 c
Smart new Spring PaltcmsI 39"!

Dry Goods Dept.

Fashion Flash!

120 Women’s New
SPRING HATS

m
Chic, colorful straws In newest styles! ,

Balcony

They’ll Be a Sell-Out! Hurry!
Just 60 three Piece-

MIXING BOWL 
SETS

2 9 c
White Vltrockf ’H i”  and 8" bowtti ’

Ba99ment

Men! A  Real Bargain!

TENNISSHOES

4 9 spir.
Air cooled brown cnnvas uppers.

Shoe Dept., Main Floor 

More Wear For Your IWoney!

300 Pp. Canvas Back
Work GLOVES

2 - 2 5 ®
Durable nn|)-ntil pulmsl Knit wrislsl 

Men's Dept., Main Floor

A SprlnRlimo Bargain Flauhl

300 Pr. Pure s m
KNEE HOSE

2 5 spr.
Oai^tcr lop, a 'i- lO S , pure silk 

Dry Q ootfa Dept.

REMEMBER!
The tim e: 8 A. M. S«itn<dayf

The Place: Twin Polls Bnslert 
Department Stdre .

>!


